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C A T T L E .

Fine stock breeders In Texas all re
port large sales and satisiactory prices 
for the past season.

T H E  F A R M .

' The receipts and shipments at Ama
rillo, the .largest original shipping 
point In Texas or In the United States, 
lire up to the average this year, pos
sibly above the average. The actual 
sales, however, are less than usual, 
most of the cattle now being driven 
here having been contracted for some 
me back.

Too much hurry does nothing well.

Ten hours per day In enough In the 
long run.
»  --------

Aim for best results, whether the 
way thereto be new or old.

Consul Taney at Belfast, Ireland, re
ports to the State deiiartment the sale 
there at Auction last month of twenty- 
six Kentucky horses at prices ranging 
from J300 to JtiOO each. The sale at
tracted several thousand spectators.

S H E E P  ANT> «0 .\ T S . S W IN E .

The American Swineherd says: ‘The
Thtf geneTral impression in well in -i Prospect for good prices of swine the 

formed circles at WaahlnRton la that I aeason aa very itromlslng.
whether wet get ad valorem or speclllc ^hort crop of pigs and Increase con- 
duties on wool, the.tariff will bo mod

The best profit of the farm Is what it 
furnishes the family.

This Is the time of year when the 
colts come along, and they ore a pretty 
sight, gamboling up and down, while

erate, a medium between the extremee 
of high tariff and low duties advocated 
by the friends of prote<-Uon.

A sale of American sheep, cross-bred

The chief difference In the contour 
of the body of the lea‘dlng beef breeds 
of ca t̂tle t»j distinguished' from the 
scrul), or even the dairy breeds, iŝ  the 
straight broad back and well sprung 
rib, fully rounded, giving a heavy loin 
and rib, with the lower parts corres- 
pondjngly decreased. It is a common 
rule that the body of a beef animal 
looking as it sidewise should have a 
square appearance.

The eleventh commandment for the 
farm in June Is, destroy weeds.

The farmer who most deserves sym
pathy is the city greenhorn who with 
small capital buys a large but poor and 
rocky farm. He has an almost hope
less uphill fight before him.

nift I Merinos was held In Loudor bmt week.
1° ¡Half the number were yearlings whichprancing off over the lawn or down a ' . r.

lane, stubbornly refusing to follow the ^ ^  remnlnde
mother as'they will when two or three „vetlu^ ^h ic li brought frou
weeks old. They should bo h a l t e r o r o u g u t  iron
broken as early as possible, and this 
is easily accomplished with a Utile 
coaxing and petting.

The mind of a child is clean. Bad 
language and profanity will stain It as 
mud stains a white garment. Allow 
none but decent men to work on your 
farm.

The Live Stock Indicator says that 
"the demand for Improved bulls -il the 
beef breeds has been very large In ' ex- 
as and is a very considerable facto In 
causing the scarcity of good beef bii.ls 
which is coming to be felt throughout 
the entire country'. Thè Texas cat
tleman does not hesitate to pay good 
prices and he Is satisfied only with the 
best; indeed, he wants no other, for be 
Is beginning to realize how wide is 
the distance between the range steer 
and the high grade native, and he is 
learning by experience the difference 
In the profitableness of the two.'.’

Fancy food is not for the practical 
man. A  pampered stomach makes beg
gars and invalids. After all, the best 
luxyirJes are the simplest; those right 
fri .A ljhe farm and garden.

There are farms which are year after 
year almost barren of fruits or vege- 
t bles, yet an eighth of an acre for 
..arden and a half acre in selected 
fruits will supply a large family 
abundantly with fresh vegetajiles and 
fruit. 'Why are men so short sighted?

Texas has been drawn upon for all 
the young cattle she could spare by 
feeders in Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and 
Nebraska. California has no surplus; 
Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado are 
short; Utah has had some to sell, but 
not many; Idaho and Nevada have no 
surplus. Oregon and 'W^ashington are 
lightly supplied and Montana, Wyom
ing and the Dakotas will not have as 

,, many cattle to ship or put on the 
ranges as last year. The southeastern 
states haven’t enough cattle to supply 
them In beef. There is unquestionably 
a great shortage In cattle, young and 
old, and of all kinds. And yet we run 
up against some one every once In a 
while (generally some man who wants 
to buy cattle) who complains that “ the 
Journal is altogether too bullish.”  The 
Journal Is beginning to think now that 
It has not been bullish enough, all 

' things considered.

The chief reason for rotation of 
crops Is that land may recuperate; but 
one serious objection to planting the 
same ground year after year to the 
same crop Is that the insects and dis
eases affecting the crop attack It each 
succeeding year with Increased force.

4

NATU RAL HABITS OF CATTLE.
It is easy to see that cattle are at 

home In a moist and wooded country. 
The feral cattle of Texas and Australia 
never, from choice, stray far from the 
woods. Out on the Western ranches 
there are, o f course, few trees, and the 
beasts thrive fairly well; but for all 
that, the conditions of their life are 
artificial and are not such as they 
Would select If free to choose their own 
dwelling place. A ll cattle lovfe to 
stand knee deep In water and«aindcr 
the shadow of trees. Their heads are 
carried low, even when they are start
led, so that they can see under the 
spreading branches of the forest. Com
pare the habitual position of a cow 
with that of the heads of the hojse, 
pronghorn or guanaco, which live In 
the open and have to watch the hori
zon for the approach of enemies. Then 

1 tliq split hoofs of the cattle are won
derfully adapted fro progress over soft 
ground. In galloping through bogs or 
deep mud an ox or a buffalo will easily 
distance n swift horse. Their toes 
spread wide, and so they do not sink 
in so far as 'the solid-hoofed animal. 
What Is even more Important, the open 
cleft between the toes allows the air 
to enter the hole In the mud as the 
hoof is withdrawn, whereas a horse’s 
hoof sticks like a "sucker,” owing to 

• the partial vacuum below It, and can 
only be dragged out by a great muscu
lar effort. Mounted hunters have Ijeen 
overtaken and killed by buffalo—Afri
can and Indian—owing to this fact.— 
North American Review.

We have lots of rainy weather In 
Texas lately, but farmers should not 
take a rest on that account. The 
thrifty manager will find plenty of 
work which he will lay by specially 
for rainy days. Repairing and oiling 
harness, sharpening axes and hues, 
painting tools and implements doing 
odd Jobs round the house In the way 
of fixing and general repairing. There 
are a thousand other little odds and 
ends can be -found for wet weather 
work.

When are the American Importa
tions likely to give out? Is a question 
which Is puzzling many breeders on 
this side, who were told that it would 
not last, says an English paper. The 
first horses which came woro mostly 
ripe workers, which had been forced 
off the street railways of American 
towns to the extent* of 80 per cent of 
the whole traffic in five years by over
head electric haulage; but the con
signments of last summer were chiefly 
young raw geldings and fillies, not 
fit for British work. These younger 
classes of stock. It is said, we arc 
likely to have for some time to come, 
and It la to be hoped that If they are 
brandeil and marked, the actual date 
of their landing will be made clear 
and distinct. Some of those engaged 
say that It will pay them to land Ilve- 

I•year-old vanners of superior quality 
for C25. AVe shall have to see 
that their age has been arrived at Ic- 
gltiraately.

The South Carolina agricultural ex
periment station in a recent bulletin 
says: The cotton farmer, who sells
a ton of cotton seed for |7, sees as 
much fertility taken off the farm as a 
dairyman who sells twenty-five tons 
of butter for $400 per ton; while the 
dairyman who buys a ton of cotton 
seed meal for his cows brings to the 
farm as much fertility as he will drive 
off In the shape of forty live hogs 
that will bring him $400—and the ma
nure of the hogs, as well ns that of the 
cows, will remain behind.

Though the farmer ifiay not want to 
plow deep for spring crops he always 
likes to have soil as deep as possible. 
It Is an advantage to topdress even 
though only poor soil Is used to do It 
with. AA'e have known the soil dug 
from deep wells and spread over 
adjoining land to greatly help the soil 
afteff a year or two. The subsoil was 
rich In mineral fertility, though, of 
course It had a little or no vegetable 
matter. After It hid been exposed to 
frost one or two winters It produced 
good small grain crops, though manure 
was needed when corn, potatoes and 
other hoed crops were planted on i t — 
American Cultivator.

ABOUT CA'TTLE FEEDING.
It is getting common, now that the 

cattle business is flourishing, to hear 
. a.nd read arguments and advice to the 

effert that our stockmen should not 
only raise, but also fatten and prepare 
for market their own steers, instead 
of letting the Kansas or Montana man 
perform_the latter part and reap some 
of the profits. Like most everything 
else, there are two sides to this ques
tion. and while the Journal has re
peatedly advocated and expects to do 
so again, home feeding to a certain ex
tent, It does not go to the length of 
those who seem to be satisfied with 
nothing less than a total subversion of 
present conditions. The argument 
used iri the sections where com is not 
raised, milo maize and kaffir corn can 
be substituted, ground, and fed with 
sorghum and other roughness. The 
Journal wants to see stockfarmers es- 
jieclally try this plan; they have the 

- teams and fields and can with a little 
bunch of cattle easily feed one ot more 
carloads, especially where cotton seed 
meal is obtainable. But on the large 
ranches, from whence is obtained the 
biggest portion o f Texas steeVs, and 
which are located outside of the agrl- 

■■ cultural belt, grain fattening for mar
ket is not practicable without total* 

_ jsuhierslon ot «H  exlsttng eoadlUons, 
and even then it Is questionable if, 
with them. It would be profitable. The 
large ranch owners have ample means 
and fMlIities for trial, and doubtless 
would have experimented long ago if 
they thought It worth while. Another 
point the total home-feed advocatea 
seem to have overlooked Is that cattle 
feeders sometimes lose heavily, and 
many contend that year 1{( and year 
out the average cattle feeder loaes 
money. The arguments for home feed- 
Ing seem predicated on the theory that 
It Is an Invariably winning game, 
which is not the csss. Fattening cattle 
on cotton seed meal  ̂ and hulls with 
corn and sorghum nixed In will be 
practiced mqre and more every year 
In Texas, as will also feeding on milo 
malse and kindred grain. W e hope 
and look for advancement among our 
paople in this direction, but never eg- 
yset to see the total subverslpn of con-

It is the rapid alternation from cold 
to heat from dry to moist that makes 
po.sts decay so rapidly. This is, of 
course, worse on sandy soil, through 
which the air rajiidly percolates, while 
In the heavy soil the air does hot enter. 
The best preservative for posts In any 
kind of soil Is to thoroughly dry them 
and then char their surface. After rub
bing off the flakes of coal dip the char
red ends in oil, taking care that both 
the-charring/ind oiling come up above 
the point where the posts enters the 
soil. Posts treated thus have been 
found sound after fifteen or twenty

The English derby run June 2nd was 
won by J. Oubbln’s brown colt. Gälte 
More by Kendall out of Morganette. 
Ijord Rosoberry’s Velasquez was sec
ond, 
or $30,
More who also recently won the 2000 
guineas at Newmarket was bred in Ire
land, owned by an Irishman, and is the 
first Irish bred horse that has ever won 
the derby. His success. In view of his 
previous victories was expected, and

realized £1.2.6 to £1.17.0 each, or from
r

brought from 
£1.4.0 to .£2.5.0 each, or an equivalent 
of 7d to per pound. A penny equals 
two cents of our money.

sumption. Both work one way In favor 
of better prices.”*

A small floch of sheep is a satisfac
tory mowing machine on a dairy farm. 
They go admirably with Jersy cows, 
or, rather, they follow Jersey cows 

I with profit to the pastures. Bhoep

One of tho reasons why diseases In 
swine cause greater loss than that with 
any other class of animals Is because of 
unnatural and detrimental conditions. 
'I’hey are compelled'to slake thirst In 
stagnant pools, and sleep and eat In i 
filthy quarters, or no quarters at all. ' 
Kveu the stench ot many hog pens is a 
menace.

Attention Feeders! I ■«.a

We Do Not Get
Half The Fat HosalW eW ant. 
We Can Use 3000 Fat Shaap, 
And BOO Fat Cows Thle Week. W6 Pay THE HIGHEST 

MARKET . . . 
PRICE. . . .

Tho following Is the prescription of 
Dr. Salmon, pf the Government Bureau 
of Animal Industry, for the cure of hog 
cliolera: Wood charcoal, 1 p.art; sul
phur, 1 part; salt, 2 parts; bicarbonate 
of**sodiuni, ‘J parts; sodium hyposul
phite, 2 parts; sodium sulphate. 1 part;

part. Ten partsThe stakes were 6000 sovereigns ¡.ortiUze a mature more evenly than sulphide, 1
0,000 American money. Galtoi „ „  in all. Pulverize and mix thoroughly.

Dose, one tnblespoonful for eaeh*2UUcattle or horses, and do not tear up 
I grass like young hogs. They are fond 
of most young weeds and so keep them 

'cropped down.

Under no conditions allow
lambs to stop growing. Everylhli^ 

Emerald Isle at^ depends on their being kept thrifty, 
tended In immense numbers to see first year of a young lamb’s life 
their favorite win. jg most, Important Tho llUlo fel

low (hen needs care and feed. A sA- 
back at that time will never ue over
come. A lamb, stinted In Its growth, 
will never make a big sheep.

The sheep business in Tex.is is ap-̂  
parently in a very healthy condition,' 
now; demand is good and supiily by no 
means excessive. The Jmirnul docs not 
quite go to the length of urging every 
farmer in the country to handle sheep, 
there being many to situated that It Is 
Impossllde or unsuitable for them to do 
so. Ijind, surroundlnga and many oth
er conditions may render tho keeiilng 
of sheep undesirable, but where it can 
be done, there Is nothing that pays bet
ter for the Investment than a nice llttlo 
bunch of well graded sheep.

The first requisite for sheep the year 
tlirongli Is a Itboral supiily of food. 
Plenty of grass must bo within easy 
reach of tho flock, and the opportunity 
must not be wanting for each animal 
to have access to It nt all proper feed
ing hours. I f  a variety can lie af
forded by 8. change from one pasture 
to another. In Uie aBsonco of a wide 
outside range, good results will be 
olitalned. Sheep relish water, and a 
full and regular supply is necessary 
to their comfort and thrift. The best 
source Is n good running stream. Salt 
will be taken with avidity by sheep 
while on grass.

The best Information available from 
detached communities hero and there 
all over the United States, as well as 
from general •Intelligence on the sub
ject, Is to the effect that tho proiiortlon 
of good horse flesh to the population of 
the country h.as seldom, if ever, been as 
low as It is now. The discouraging 
conditions surrounding the horse mar
kets everywhere have bad the natural 
effect of turning etockmcn away from 
the growing of good horses, until the 
result alluded to Is so plainly mani
fest as to admit of no question. What 
may be expected as the legitimate re 
suit?

pounds of hog once a day.

r local commission men arc Just 
noy very properly urging the farm
er^  not to saerlflce their stock hogs, 

t rather to keep them over and fat
ten on the incoming crop. AV'hlle a 
liountiful corn crop is not a certain-, 
ty, prospects arc first rate In that direc
tion, and the ralniall Uiis sprln ' Is so 
aliundnnt tliat there shonlil be no trou
ble 111 raising tlie greatest abundance 
of green stuff of ail kinds with which 
tlio lings can lie liroiight along and kept 
in good growing order till time to put 
,up in tlie pen for fattening.

A breeder of Tam worth hogs tliiis de
scribes them in tlie American Hwliie- 
heril: ’ ’The Tam worths are ii red bog 
—iiBiially a beautiful elierry rod until 
a year old, after wlilch they genoi-nlly 
get darker. Tliey have long, straight 
bodies, very deep sides, good bams, 
well let down; stroni^ bone and stand 
straight on their fe<*t. They are good 
feeders, and, when k<H>t till matured, 
grow very largo and always retain 
tlieir activity. Tho sows are prolific 
and are tho best of mothers, always 
lieing very quiet and good milkers. 
The boors ai-o very prejHitcnt, good 
servers and active. 'riio half-bred 
pigs arc very much soiiglit after by 
our hog buyers and are always liked 
by tlie packers as iiinking gilt-edged 
bueon for tho English market.”

Now  L isten : W ear* here to stay and want to increase our buslneaa.
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market fomas muc)i aa yo « 
can get elsewhere. The railroads will bill your stock to stop here without 
extra charge, on tho Kansas City, Chicago or St. Ixmls rate.

Give Us A  Chance
to make you a bid and If our price don't suit, we will feed, water and 're-loa4 
your stock (roe of charge.

We will buy your stock on errlTal end you have no charges te pay foe 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

W6 Will Net) you More Money Than any Market.
D A L L A S

Dressed Deei and Packing GomDanu.
DALLAS, TE X A S .

n

A.C. mOMAS,
BslMmsafor Catti* Bh*ep.

AL t,«N  8BABOT, 
SalMBiAB ter E*eam  and Rot*.

Tlio American SliBft) Breeder says 
” TIio retro-active or emergency clause 
o f the Dlnglcy bill ns pasietl by the 
lower house has neither approelably 
checked the inirpose and importation 

Many things have occurred to : of foreign wool nor niaterlally strength-
reduco the demand for horses for pur
poses of transportation and In tlio in
dustries, but we fall to read the signs 
aright If the tendency, despite all this, 
is not toward a situation In which the 
demand for good horses will exceed the 
supply. That day may not he Just at 
hand, but It certainly should be com
ing.—Stockman, Farmer and Feeder.

A  HORSE’S TEETH.
Every horse has six teeth nliovn and 

below. Before three years of age he 
sheds his middle teeth. At 3 he sheils 
one more on either side of the ren
trai teeth. At four he sheds the two 
corner and last of the fore teeth. Be
tween 4 and 5 the horse ruts the upper 
tusks. A t 5 will cut the uiiper tusks, 
at which time his mouth will be com
plete. At G years the grooves and 
hollows begin to fill up a little. At 7 
the grooves will lie well nigh filled tip, 
except the corner teeth, leaving lluic 
brown spots where the dark lirown 
hollows formerly were. At 8 the whole 
of the hollows and groov«^« are filled 
up. At 9 there is very often seen a i 
small bill to the outside corner teeth, 
the point of the tiifek Is worn off, and 
tlie part that was concave begins to 
fill up and become rounding. The

oned prices at home as was quite g.)ii- 
ernlly expected, and for the very good 
reason that both Importers and homo 
dealers doiihteil tho alilllty of the gov
ernment to execute a relm-actlvoraeas- 
lire. Tilts feature of the house tarlll 
hill will imdoulitedly he eliminated by 
the senate on the ground ofiinciipstl • 
tiitioiialily, and much to the regret of 
all true friends of an effective wool 
tariff.”

years, when without this treatment | squares of the central tf-eth begin to
posts on sandy soil has rotted at the 
Junction with the ground after eight 
or ten years’ service.

that Mem to bo oxpocted toy

, SECOND CROP OF POTATOES.
Dig spring crop as soon as vines 

show yellow and before the vines die.
Soon ns dug place In a shady, airy, 

light .place to dry the sap out, such 
as In or under out houses, or under 
shade trees, where the rain water will 
not stand about them.

The seed should have six weeks time 
to dry out before planting.

Prepare the land the same as for 
turnips (blit put no lyamire ‘in the 
drill) and tho time for planting same, 
which Is the return ot cool nights, 
after mid summer hcaL These cool 
nights come In the northern part of 
the cotton belt the last of July and 
first of August, further south latef; 
in the extreme south, the middle or 
last of September.

Cultivate ahallow the same as in the 
spring crop.

Always cut every tuber, regardless 
of size, one-quarter from bloom to 
stem ends. This divides the excesss 
of eyes In the bloom eiid and requires 
no akin, consequently the potatoes can 
be cut as when the eyes must be looked 
for.

Plant the same as In the spring crop, 
except plant lower and press the dirt 
on the seed with a log or plank, drag 
or roller If dry. I f  season fs In tho 
land, leave the ridges so no water will 
stand around them. Stagnant water 
or soggy soil will surely ret them.

I f  wanted for Ubie use, leave in the 
ground until Just before freezing 
weather then dig and put up without 
drying, the same as sweet potatoes. 
But If for seed for fall or spring crop 
always dig before vines die or are kill
ed by frost, and dry out ss much as 
possible before planting. The dryer 
the quicker they will oone up and the 
Itees liable to ro t These instructions, 
strictly adhersd to insure success.

Kerrs, Arlu JEFF WBLBORN.

disappear, and the gums leave them 
small and narrow at the top.

W ATER THE HORSES.
Now is tho time that many a poor 

horse must suffer. Hard work and not 
even enough water. Many do not wa
ter their stock of any kind enough. 
Some water three times In a day 
which is not half enough. A horse, 
especially at v/ork, will drink five or 
six times a day. Those poor horses 
with "ribs slicking out” may get 
enough corn but not enough water. 
■What induced me to write this Just 
now is, I hail a young man hauling 
manure for me with hi^ own team. He 
watered them before feeding at noon. 
They had drank at 9 a. m. It was a 
hot day. Ho got done tit. noon and 
started for home to plow for himself. 
He led one horse to the wagon to 
hitch up; tho other one went straight 
to tho water trough and drank hearty. 
I asked him why he did not water the 
other horse. He «aid h « 
them, drink only before meals at noon. 
I remonstrated an'd told him to uq- 
hltch and let him drink with the other, 
which had hts head down in the 
trough, drlnkjng the fresh drawn wa
ter. I told him to unbuckle the troopers 
so It did not draw the collar against 
the throat In short, they bad their 
fill. This proves that they were dry, 
after eating a big feed of com. He 
would have plowed till supper time 
and let them drank while hot and 
very dry. Any careful teamster will 
seu the danger o f such treatmeat. This 
Instance Is not an exception, but I 
think it is the g e i^ a l rule. Cattle do 
not drink so often; twice a day will 
satisfy them generally. Not so with 
fowisc They will drink about forty 
times u day. There Is much suffering 
smong fowls on terms where there to 
no running water. They consequently 
get the eboleni and die; chicks la 
particuUr are much neglected. Their 
water p«ns are too often dry.—Cor. In- 
dlsjui Fam sr. i «

A I,L  ABOUT ANOORAS.
'Tlie following Interesting and in

structive article. In response to the 
Jotirnal’s invitation, is from flic pen of 
the worthy and pnigrcssive iKistmas- 
tcr at Tiger Mill, who is a well known 
and siiccesHfiil Angora goat breeder:

” I find that a gisKi many people are 
now going into tlie Angora business. A 
little advise for new lieginners might 
be of .value. \\’hoever has no rough, 
rocky, hilly and hriishy range with 
good running water and various kinds 
of herlis, should not go Into this busi
ness, except perhaps with only a trio 
of these beautiful animals. Of course, 
a few cfin he kept anywhere, ns they 
will do well on any kind of feed that 
sheep or cows will cat. As these goals 
generally bring only one kid In a year, 
they generally have more milk than 
the kid needs, and as their milk Is 
very rich and w'hoIe:iorac, they art es- 
perlally useful for Invalids or a moth
erless child, or for coffee or teamllk.
Where they cannot go out on brushy 
range, you should give Hhem some kind 
of green. Juicy food, rnuji as Is good 
for milk cows. A few twigs of such 
trees whose leaves are not poisonous 
are a valuable aiidltlon to good hay, 
sheaf oats or other feed. It Is bent to
keep them In a pariiire, enclosert with ______  .......... .... ... .....
a good dog-proof fence. These animals ¡weigh enough for the butcher tlie more 
love a pretty large rough range, so they | proiu there Is to the man that raised 
can run and play and climb at pleas- U|n, second hundred
ure. When Angora muttons are bqtch- 1  pounds nexJL to the last and when a 
ered. It should done at a time when | get« to COO poMiids It takes so 
t̂ hey have a nice long-haired, Klossy „luch to sustain life there Is no profit 
fleece, so that the i*elt la valuable. I feeding Him unless pork Is very high 
have been dreeing theM pelts for Grass and green
many years In different ways find hognian as with cattle-
that the the skin cheapeat and healthiest feedas good as any: As soon as the skin ,______ .u*»-_____■________________

COB-rOAL FOR HOGS.
There are many farmers who fail to 

make a huciphb of making eoal from 
corn cobs, mid therefore the following 
explicit directions ate given: Save
tho cobs and store them in a dry place 
to lie hiirnod when time permits. Aside 
from the good care wo give our pigs 
wo atli-llinte much of thdr general 
health to the condiment prescribed 
horewltli, which seems to keep fhelr 
digestivo apparatus lu a healthy con
dition.

One who raises from 1(10 to 150 pigs 
should aim to save at least 200 limihels 
of corn eoliB for ehareonl. Make a pit 
4</i to 5 feet deep, 12 to 18 Inches in 
diameter at l)otlnin,4l^ to C feet on top. 
Have a sheet iron rover made large 
enough to cover the pit and project 
six Inches over the edge. Start a fire 
In the liottom willi shavings, and add 
liy degrees a bushel of eolis, and let 
them get well aglow. Then add three 
to four bushels more, and when 
well on fire add more, and so on, un
til llie pit is rounding full. I f  they 
liiirii faster on one side than on the 
other lift tho |dde tlial Is burning least 
with a pole. I f  you base an old iron 
rod long enough, lay It over the renter 
of hole so ns to keep the slii'et iron 
from sagging. When all the cobs are 
well a^Iow, even blazing freely, cover 
the hole with sheet Iron and s<-al the 
edges with esirth, air tight, and leave 
it until tlie next, morning, when the 
rharcoal I'aii be taken out, anil If tlie 
Job was well done lliere will Iio nine 
to twelve bushels.- 'riieo. liouls in 
Farm, Block uiiil Home.

RAIBE MORE h 8 o S,
When twenty million of dollars la 

paid out for hog products alone in 
Texas, is it not. nliout time tlio «took- 
men of this ntate were giving this 
branch of stock raising more ntten- 
llon, eupoelally as all cattlemen that 
feed corn need hpgs to clean tho waste 
up after their cattle, and jn the first 
place will say that llin best stock is 
none to good. It Joes not require ns 
much feed to make tlie same number 
of {Kiunds as it does with seninr,, as a 
certain per cent has to he fed to stts- 
■taln life licforo there Is any gain, so 
the quicker a hog can lie made to

Thomas & Searcy,
- (SnCCCSSOSS TO A. C. TSOMAS.)

COMRISHION DBA1.RRH IN AM. KINDS OF

L I V E  s t o c k ;.
Lfbtral mad* and prompt Altrntion to all Block ooaklfntd to ut.
CorrMpoodenoo Boltoltod. Marlitt Itcport Kreo.

Q t f O Q O O Q «  Q (0

H a v e  Y o u r  Stock B ille d  to Stop at D a lla s
and lt«ur"prlces do not suit you wo will feed, water snd reload your »lock absolutely withoni' 
eoit. The rsllroads tusk« do charge (ur tlie privllns’e. We have local and northern bpyers 
on our yard* at nit tinier Write, wire or use our long dl>t»nue telephone No. l i t  for Infoe* 
rnation. We situ make a specialty ot •oiling on cuiiimlMlon

RanKe C attle  of A l l  C la s s e s  an d  Stock Hogs,
We will advance money on thiii rliei of Htock coneigned to ui for nale and are prepared to 

handle I.AIKiK AND 8MAI.I. HUNCHES. Our fsciutini (or luitplying fredtrs with cattla 
and hogs are unequaleil and we now have t'CSTO'MKRS WAITING for feeding »tcor» and 
•took hog«, and we can therefore insure proihpt leloi of all live itock conhlgaed to n>, either 
fat or (or the (eodera.

Genirai S W  Yards. Dallas. Texas!
CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, hMi Hogs
LONE STAR m iS S I O N  CO

Kansas City Itoek Yards.

lltlODal Stock Yards, III., DbIoi 
Yards, Cbfcajo. ■'

A new arm or old stockmen, the only eoa* 
nany oryanUad la TEKAS and ooiapossd ol 
TI’.XAS people.

Jno. Dyer, J. 8. Dorsey, cattle lalesmsai 
Oeorge NivBols (formerly with W. P. Moors 
A Ca), hog lalMBian; E. V, Oamstt, sheap
aalesmau.

Market reports (aMsbed ss appUeatloa, 
Writs tona.

.1

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
RATIONAI, STOCK TARDS, 
■AST IT. Loots, iLt. —•

CEO. ß. TAMBLYN*
KANKAl CITY KTOilK TAKD« 

rr.icbK a NSAB O lTT,

T A M B L Y N  &  T A M B L Y N ,

L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s iö n  M e r c h a n t s ,
ICANEA8 OITY, CHICAGO. 8T. LOUI8.

8. T. WARE, Agent.......................................... { ............AMARILLO, TEXA8
J.T. 8PEAR8, Agent....................- ........... . ................... QUANAH, TEXA8
A. J DAVIS, Agent.......... f........................................GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Is taken off of the mutton, I Bpread the 
skin on a horlzont.al platform (flesh 
side up) and sprinkle fine salt on thelot water the tn be TW nn ihe  ̂grain they wUI

Í  dM ittrt cat, in fact It is best not to feed too
,o„i. --------- iBlana roek salt 1« bekt) and leave It cortnmtll they are ready to be

fatted for market, and at this Umolaying in tflilB way for eight or ten 
hourfl;,then whah the hide ot; skin In
clean water, filling a large tub full of

known, the illffercnco 1« that hogs, re
quire some grain all the tlibe to keep 
them growing and gentle, but do npt

nothing Is superior to corn as a fat
clean water three tltnes, or until It te - 1  forming mai^rlal. When hogd are 2i/4
mains nearly clear; then Stretch the 
skin tightly in a horizontal position In 
an open frame so that the, wet hair 
bangs straight down and can drip out 
and dry. As soon as you have It 
stretched, spread kerosene, linseed oil, 
clean fretih lard, and soft boap all well 
mixed, in equal parts, on the skin and 
repeat this wherever the skin Should 
begin to get dry, keeping this up for 
about a week; then scrape all off Clean 
and m b the skin until It is perfectly 
soft. Nioely dressed skins I have been

cents gross It pays 20 cents per bushel 
for corn when fed to hogs alone, but 
when first fed to cattle and let tho 
hogs clean up after them It coats a 
great am sunt less, to make pork. 
Beeldes they make a lot of Very valua
ble manure on the farm that is valua
ble for several years. The termer that 
raises hogs, butchers them at home 
if necessary, sells his lard and sausage, 
and makes bacon out of the remainder 
and sells It to his neighbors Is the 
prosperous one, besides If this amount

selling at from three to five dollars of money can be kept In the state it
each. I butcher and sell a good many 
Angora muttons every year at 5 and 
6 rente per pound. For my mohair I 
get from $0 to 46 rente per pound. It 
takps A pretty good flock to average 
four pounds per bead.

. H, T. FUCU8.
Tiger B ill, Barnet Cto.. iWxaK

Is about $8000 per capita. Texas Is 
fast moving In this direction and In 
a few years will be one of the foremost 
states In thè Union; best wtolies for 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, one 
of the beat stock Journals In tke south.

W. M. PIBRC&
, Deaton Texas.

■T. LOUIS. KANSAS em r.

CASSIDY BROTHERSLIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPHNy.
O B 'B ’ I O a S

Nsttoasl (Keck Yards, SL Clair Co. Ills. Keasss City Stock Yards, Ksasss City,
S s lM m sn —S t  lo u ts .Dtrsetom:

A. 0. cAftmir,
W. I.OAIWIDV,
T. r. TIHUUSII,
A. L. s in ’Hi.BB, 
e. w. Doznn.

S. w. liocnu, Bs«y. STres*.

A. 0. OAMIDT, 1 
A. L. XSEOHMR. VCsttlS SslMBn. 

‘ A. B. ssuitr, I
E. t. oonimiaTos. no* BaImbsb. 
esoBU B  c o r ,  Snoep Ss Im d m d .

Ksnasa Olty.
r. T. WABD, CMbl«*.
r. r. nxMoifi, l CstU* sns Bhses
T. 1. TIUHUX«, I HslMnen. 
rxe .K.i>icK iiiiLi„Hot BsiMaSa

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Manaicor for Texas & Indian Territory.

Poriwortii y  vesiockGommission Go
—mCORPOBATIO-v ^

B T O O K  Y . A . R . D S ,  S ’ o r t  W o r t h .  ̂
Opnslts year OsUls snd Boss to Port Wortk Live Stock CewsilBBles Co« Fort Worth 

Tbxbs We bore the best eonaectleu on sfi tboNoitke» wsrkeloi
MAEKBT EBPORTS FEBb. CORRESPONDBNCB SOLICITBK.

LIBERAI. AUTANOES MADE TO ODE CDSTOMEB8.

SeltoBon: Jab I). Fabmbb. J. P. Dots Seereury end Tresiurer; V. S- W’asdlaw. .Sii

JNO. MUNFORD ‘ JAS. Jj. LElf ABIE. J. a  LACiBOIX.

J O H N  I M i X J I S r F O R r l D  Sc C O . ,  ’
CemwlMloB Merotaants Tor tke Gale afld ForwaPdlsg of Live Stock, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

BAHUKL SCALINO. •EO . A. SOaLIVO Vi'”

SAMUEL m i A G  i SON.
Live stock ConiKloii Meicliaiits.

MatioDal Stock Tards
t u t  U . iM l I ,  u .

Kepreeoatod St

Kaása& 6R «,
■'■/.vi

'
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O B O H A B D  A N D  G A R D E N .

TUe garden patch should do double 
■work. Ha'v* It rich and clean, and 
make the most of it gro'w two crops.

The stations have bV;en experiment
ing with the cross fertilization of rasp
berries and blackberries, but becauso 
of the meagre reports wo Judge results 
have not been satisfactory. The wish 
has been to produce fruit with less seed 
an4 more flesh.

P O U L T R Y .

I f  the black knot appears upon Iho 
plum tree It can often be effectually 
checked by sawing off the knot and 
painting the wound with linseed oil, 
to which a little carbolic acid is a^ded 
and enough oxide of Iron to give it 
color.

For protecting fruits from birds. 
Professor Budd of the Iowa station 
gets a netting of 3 cents a yard from 
the n^t and twine factory at Boston 
which lasts twenty years. Twenty neds 
win protect sixty trees of three vari
eties of twenty trees each that ripen In 
succession.

A chicken hatchefl In March or April 
is worth two hatched In June or three 
in July.

. There should be separate apartments 
for ihe layers and sitters. In order to 
prevent fighting.

When eggs alone are wanted the 
I,cghor'ns are hard to excel. They are 
p<>rbl.sU!iit layers and are nonsltters.

The Wyandottes are desirable mar- 
ketfowls. They have yellow legs and 
yellow flesh, both desirable market 
qualities.

Do not confine young turkeys any 
longer than necessary. They will keep 
bcHlthlcr and grow faster If allowed 
free range.

D .41K Y .

Habits formed during the first sea
son of her tanking arc sure to cling 
to the cow «8 she grows older; there
fore much depends on how the heifer 
Is treated. This Is notably true of the 
habit of a cuntinuanco of the flow of 
milk.

Milk freely and rapldlj, with little 
movement or Jerking as possible. Even 
avoid loud talking while milking 
Anything which attracts the attention 
from the operation affects the secre
tion, and this secretion grres on during 
the drawing of the milk.

(¿M tu b llM h w cJ  IM 0 O .
It.co i*po>*otc<l IÖ 9 Ä .

H Y N E B  B U G G T Y  C O .
B U IL D E R »

Fine Carriages, Buggies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY, -• ILLINOIS.

Young poultry of ho kind should be 
allowed free range until reasonably 
w(‘ll feathered, us running In wet grass 
is very iinhcalthly.

Prevent squash bug depredations by 
dusting plants with plaster. This Is 
made more effective by ^ddlng a table- 
spoonful of kerosene oil to every qtturt 
of plaster and railxing thorougbly. On 
account of the bugs. It Is well to change 
the ground for siiunahes every year or 
tkro, for in a short time the soil seems 
to become so ftill or larvae as to pre
clude the profitable culture of this Veg
etable.

Horse radish is a general favorite as 
a relish. ' An ont-of-ihe-wuy corner 
•hould be selected for planting, ('iit- 
tlngs*should be made six Inches in 
length, from .small rootlets of one- 
fonrth to onc-hulf Inch In diameter. 
They should be cut off square at the 
top and sloping at the bottom, that wo 
may be syre to plant It the right way 
up. It grows best in moist, rich soil. 
Plant three inehes apart In rows eigh
teen Inches apart. The larger roots are 
kept for use. . J"

W'here thinning of fruit Is known to 
be necessary, the earlier Ihe work is 
done the better. It l8^very Imporf.int 
to have the sap all turned to the irtiit 
that is Intended to be left to miike a 
crop. Fruits that are likely to fall 
early, and th\is thin tUemsclves, may 
be left till this self tblnnlng has been 
partly accompllijhed. But when Ibrcc, 
and sonietlmeS four buds for clusters 
of grapcS''iire seen nji a young shoot, 
It Is aitvays safe to thin them to two. 
Th«' fruit will be finer and bettor.

One should plant lots of small fruits. 
Blackberries should he as plenty us tlie 
days. A chcriT orchard, and a large 
plum thicket are essential to a good ta
ble. The fdrmer, permit mo to say. 
should sit down io a liberal and pros
perous table, one as bounteous us his 
fields. It should have a.s common what 
In town and village are considered 
dainties, such as canned poaches, peach 
butter and grapes In varlotw forms; 
In short, It should bo large In variety, 
deUghtful In quality, and full of health. 
Nothing is bealthler than well-ripeped 
fruit.

The timo of hatching more than the 
bre(-(l regulates laying. Early hatched 
pullets ni.ike wintet layers; late batch
ed ones sunitncr layers.

Crude rarliollc aeld Is one of tho 
best preverlllveH of disease tTiat can 
be used about a hen house. Bine tar 
Is another. Better prevent than to un
dertake to euro elckuesB In fowl.

The dairy Interest of tho United 
States, even with Us low average pro
duct, 1b of nioro value than all our 
gold and silver mines, and If all the 
cows were tip to tho standard test the 
yearly output would be more than 
trebled.

Rainbows are beautiful. Chasing 
them pusses away the idle hour. But 
we havo no use for them lii dairying. 
Some men spoiid half tUolr lives work
ing up some theory oifly to cast It 
aside at the end. It Is well to be am
bitious but let it be along practical 
lines.

While Iho laying hens require grain, 
they also riuiuire something else. They 
should not bo overfed with one thing 
and stinted of others. There must 
ho variety to secure Ihe best results.

Whole cottonseed is not In fit condi
tion to feed to any animal. Cows do 
cat It and do not seem to suffer from 
it; tills only proves tho digestive pow
ers of a cow when driven to necessity. 
The lint left on the seed is no more 
digestible than a cotton rag. The cow 
takes up a mouthful, rolls it together 
with her longue and swallows It In ,u 
hall. Tho tqi^ency of these halls.Is 
to stick together, and they often get 
very hard and cause cows serious trou
ble. Cottonseed hulls are not worth

This Buggy ia largely used 
by stookmen, liveryuaen and 
others. I t  is made in three 
aizas, light;, medium and 
heavy.

No. 94—Corning body front 
Is cut down, making it easy to 
get in and out ot, under part 
same as No. 71, and made In 
two eizos. This reliable long 
life work; osn refer to the prin
cipal stockmen who have used 
the Hynes work for many 
years. Head for illustrations 
and prices, on all the latest 

■ and best styles, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
QUINCY. ILLS. No 71—Concord Bo* Buggy.

Don’t forget that lice kill more
rhlckqns than cholera, roup and all u n ..
other diseases combined. Truly spea l^P 'n lln S  for.-Jerscy Bulletin. 
Ing, lice are the poultryman’s^ivofst 
enemy. Don’t allow <bem got a 
start. Z '

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O r 'c ic lM a te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residence 7W E. W eiitherford S t, Fort Worth

-----
Tra O. ShelIahtwTÍcr gives the fol

lowing Its a MP<icure for roup. I•’uml- 
gatn yoiirpotiltry house In the evening, 
when Ihn fowls have gone to rtxjst, 
with earbolle arid by laying a rml-hot 
TTcm on a shovel or Iron pan and pour
ing Iho ;ieid on It. This will make 
the fowls cough and sne<ze and If 
there is any miieous substance In their 
UiroaUt they will congh it up and so 
he helped at once. 1 have oured the 
worst cases with this remedy alone.

It Is one thing to ” go info dairying” 
and another to make it proftlablo. Prof
itable dairying is naturally divided Into 
two parts. First, the production of the 
greatest possible amount of tho valu
able milk constituents at tho least cost. 
Second, the conversion of these con- 
slitiients into high selling produces 
With the least loss. 'The most valuable 
constituent of milk Is butter fat. The 
ntelligent dsiryman is the last to feel 
he effects of hard times and the best 

prepared to meet them. People want 
what be produces. He utilizes raw ma
terial and sells a finished product, con
sequently the fertility of his fai"m Is 
ncrcased rather than diminished.

T h is  is  the Man

WII.D PEA ( ’ROP.
Southwest of Manchester, Okla., for 

many miles the entire eotintrv ia cov
ered with a thick carpet of wild, pea 
vines. The vine is very similar to al
falfa In bloom except that the leaf Is 
murh smaller. The pods pn the vine 
grow to he about an Inch and a half 
long with peas the size of a grain of 
popcorn and are greatly relished by 
stock. Old eattlemen who have been in 
the-^trlp for yeai's say the vines If cut 
at tne right time und properly cured 
make a hay equal to any alfalfa or 
elover ever put up. One iieeullarlty 
nhuut this native crop Is that Ihe prai
rie may he entirely free from them for 
a year or two and then all at onre they 
s|)i'ing up by the million and almost 
choke out all other vegetation and may 
not aiipear again for four or five years. 
They ripen early In the summer und 
after that the usual grasses come on as 
though the pea had not been there.

PEANUT rUI.TURE.
The peanut requires a season of five 

months free of frost. Au early spring, 
warm. even, moderately niolst summer 
J'nd dry fall are best. ’I'he farther 
BOiith they are grown the richer they 
are In oil, the best edible nuts*growlng 
In latitude 35 to 38—that of Tennessee 
and Virginia. A light colored sandy 
loam, containing plenty of lime Is best. 
Prepare soil well, fertilize broadcast,

"W ill It pay tho farmer to Igilher 
with ehlekeus?’’ asks an Inquirer. Will 
it pay a farmer not to bother with 
ehlekens? We would liko to know. 
What aro tlio legitimate productions 
of a farm? 'To our notion. It means 
growing griilu, growing vegetables, 
growing fruits, wool; keoplng hogs for 
moat and lard; keeping lioe  ̂ for hon
ey, keeping poultry for eggs and ear- 
cusses. In fact anything that Is grown 
or produced on a farm Is a IcgItiraato 
product. Exchange.

U sliQHld be bprne in mind that the 
different reprosentatlvi's of even a sin
gle breed of fowls show an Inimese 
variation among themselves as regards 
prolificacy and giiierul exeelleuce, 
therefore Ihe breeder must he on tho 
alert to find out what Individuals of tho 
flock excel the remainder In earllneqs, 
frequeney and eontInuanVe In-laying. 
Mark siieli superior birds and let them 
he Iho fowls to hh employed for breed
ing purposes. ’To breed from Iho 
whole floek promlsenously Is very nn- 
seientific and disastrous to any cause 
of advancement or Improvement

Tlie neighbors who think you are a 
fool for buying eggs of pure breeds 
will eomo along next spring and ask 
you to "exrhange eggs”  with him. 
Me Is mean enough to discourage your 
altempt to improve, and also meui 
enough to Impose on you aflor ymi 
make the attempt. Whe«i a man buys 
eggs ho Is buying stock. Eggs can 
t>e had at market price, but pure-bred 
stock Is not so easily procured. A 
man might as well ask you to ex
change a Berkshire pig for a long-nose 
landspike, as ask you to exchange eggs 
from pure-hrod fowls for thnee from 
nondeseripis. When your neighbor 
asks you to exchange eggs he really 
does not wsnt the eggs, for he may 
have plentv of eggs. \\’hat he wants 
is helte\- sfoek. Uet him pay for his 
share as you did.—Exchange.

The combination of well-established 
breeds each grown for u distinct pur
pose, Is always a fallufie, as tho prepo- 
teucy of euqh breed neutralizes the 
other, and thus produces a mongrel 
that is quite as likely as not to repro
duce the least favoitihle rather than 
the must favorable oharueterlstlcB de
sired. Breeding pure-bred animals to 
grades Is always a good plan, for there 
Is no prepotoncy In the grade, that hav
ing been destroyed in the first cross. 
But even In this breeding it Is neces- 
sai-y for tho best results to have the 
pure-bred male o* the same breed that 
w'as uswl to make the grade on which 
it Is to be crossed. It the grade is a 
half-bred Jersey or a half-bred Hol
stein, for example, tho second croeq on 
It with a puro-bred male of the same 
breed will make a-high grade or three- 
quarters o f a full blood, iuid often 
nearly as valuable for milk or butter 
proiliu'.tiun as if it were a full-bred ani
mal.
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$40
Mita
Coupon

BUY DIRBCT OR MANUFAOTURBRB
UtJUUIlC.S, ItO ADJUUIIC.S, ItOAD I/ P U IP I  C C  M d  HAR.XB9S

YVAUONS, !iUKIt£YS Y p n i U L C d  u( AU ILIadS
Shipped anynhero to anyono at WHOLESALE PRICEE.

ONB oe  oun axTHAonoiNasr aanaAiwB
naoD oaaoH ieT ion  eanaauLLT

PIANO or COANINO BODY, END Or BKIWVTIB SprlBOO,
8 or 4 bow L e a t b c b  Qu a b tb a  ‘Top, Pataot o v r la u  
fasteners, head lin ing o i best wool dyed oloth, cordad 
Beams and o lo ied  dnstert in quarters, BOLID PAMll, 
Bp b in o  B ac k , cloth or faucy leather trim m iii«s. 

_  „  wiUK enshiong. Sarven wheels, w ith  16 ipokeo, M or
Mo. 120 T o p  BUOOT ^  in. tread, 16-16 In. double collar ateel axlta,

Bwedged and fantail bed, 4 and 6 leaf oil-tempered 
springs o f best quality. Body ts 23H In. wide by 82 in. long, made o f beat SeaHOned lumaar, 
oah frame and popfar panels, tborouglily glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach, ironed 
fu ll length. A ll forglug^ clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway Iron. Painting and llnUll 
flrst-olass thronghont. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or eanulne, 
handsomely striped. Eauh buggy complete with shafts, leather dasb, boot, atorm apron, 
carpet, antl-rattlers, etc. A  w ritten  warranty w ith each buggy. •

$4S.OO is our SPECIAL WHOLESALE PBICB for this fine buggy, 
Nqver before sold for less, bnt to  introduce our work in yeur 
loca lity  we have decided to  make a special coupon offer, g iv ing 
every reader o f this paper au opportunity to get a s trictly lirst- 
rlass 9T6.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. On rece ip t o t 
$40.00 and coupon we w ill ship this handsome buggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on board cars. Do not m iss this 
opportunity to  get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Oate Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered. Remember we do not offer i t  os a 
"cheap buggy," bnt as a strictly high-grade vehicle. I t  you want 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, w rite  for ourlarge Illustrated 
catalogue showing 400 different styles o f Vthigles. BtraesSrato. 
We can sell you a top buggy as low as $32.00, better ones for ni.60 
and upwards. Money refunded it  not as represented after arrlvU  
and ex i^ instloD . Coupon mnst pos itive ly  accompany the order 
to  ob tun  this speoial price.

Cenpon N o . S18T
GOOD FOB

S 5 . 0 0
I f  sent with Order 

for
. No. 120 Top Buggi

or
No. 345 Road Wagon

ROAD WAGONS—Wo have all styles, bnt 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
w ill ask you $45.00 fo r It, Our wholesale 
price is $5u.CiO. Send us S3S.OO and coupon 
and it  is yours. Ousrantecd to  be made o f 
selected material thotouglily seasoned, 
best end or side springs. Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan's leather trimmings, 
double reach Ironed fu ll length, 15-16 In. 
drop axles, patent leather daab. painting 
body black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finished through
out. A  w ritten  warranty w ith  each wagon 
and money refunded If not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices w ill be higher next

• OR ■

This Elegant Road Wagon 
WITH COUPON $25.00

■eason. Address {in fu ll,)
C A S H

No. 346 R o ad  W ag o n

B U Y E R S ’ U I N I O N ,
158 W. Van Burén St., Bx. 3187, Chicago, IIL^

COrUD FIND NO LICE.
Rho looked for Uco, bnt could find 

nono; yet her chicks died. Such 1« 
nnd pliuit fojir Inches deep In rows 30 ¡the eomplalnt of a correspondent. Sh« 
Inches apart, two seeds^to the hill, hills Kot eiigs when her neighbors got none, 
twelve to eighteen inches apart. Keep J anil she kept Tliem, too. on a small 
crop clean of grass and weeds and the |lot Here Is her letter, says tha Poul- 
aoll loose and mellow. 3'u harvest run ; try Keeper; *
each side the row with a sharp knife- 1 have had the best of success with 
like flange welded to the plow so as to , my floek of hens, which I keep closely 
cut under tho nuts, which are then confined, as I live In the city. Last 
lifted out with pitchforixs,/lml<on andiwintcr, when my neighbors woro get- 
after curing are stacked around short | ting few or no eggs from thirty of

forty hens running at large, In all 
kinds of weather, through snow, rain.

poles. Two weeks later pick off the 
nuts, eleaii nnd sack them In sacks 
holding 100 pounds—four bushels. If 
stored in a dry airy place they will 
keep In these sacks for several years. 
Cleaning, assorting and bagging fac
tories are now erected in every peanut 
growing community.

mud slush and what not, I was getting 
from four to eight eggs a day from 
thirteen hens, confined to n house 11x7 
feet, with a run 0x22 feet. For the 
first time, einee I began to keep poul
try, I am having poor success with my 
chickens. I had a brood of eleven, 
that were hatched Augmst 26th, and 
when nearly a month old they b^an

peach I to die off, until I have only four left.

PEACH-GROWEnS’ TEN COMMAND
MENTS.

One of the largest Ea'ktern
growers offers tho following for the i They commence by standing aronnd 
guidance of i^ach growers; I with their eyes closed, and In from

1. High, dry, sandy or sand-loam | twelve to twenty-four hours they are
I dead. I feed with a warm mash In 

of varieties the morning, composed usually of stale 
: bread nnd table scraps, thickened with 
bran, and at noon and night i give 
them cracked corn and wheat. 1 have 
never failed to raise a brood before.

soil.
2. Careful seleeflon 

most hardy In fruit bud.
3. Vigorous. h«q«Ithy seedling rtorka, 

budded from bearing trees of undoubt
ed purity and health.

4. Trees given entire poesession of 
the land from the start.

5. -  Thorough culture from the hpCh- 
Ing of spring till the first or middle of 
August.

6. Liberal annual manuring, broad
cast with commercial manures rich la 
potash and phosphoric acid, lacking In 
nitrogen.
* 7. Lqw heading and doe# annual 
pruning for the first five years.

' I have lookeiL for Hoe, but failed to 
[discover any. Any advice would be 
I gratefully received, 
j When chicks sUnd with their eyes 
¡closed It Is possible that not lice 
I (mites) will be found, but, our word 
' for it, a dose search of the bends and 
, necks will reveal some of the large 
j bloodsuckers, which are never seen 
I unless by a dose and careffll search

8. Keep out most borers with some.j’^^® remedy le n little melted lard
suitable wasb, and dig out all others.

9. Search for traces of yellows every 
week of the growing season, and at 
flrst sign pull up and burn every in
fected tree.

10. ’ ' Thin the fruit so that there shall 
never be what Is termed a full crop.

And adds: "On these ten eo;nmand- 
menu hang most of the law and all 
the proflU."

(only a little), well rubbed on.
The lady did well with her flock, 

but that noon meal will soon end thielr 
usefulness, eepedally on eUch a small 
space. It Is a fattening diet that «he 
uses, and pretty soon her hens will 
coaao laying and begin dying. Cut oft 
the noon meal, shut off half the corn 
and wheat and give meat, cut clover, 
potatoes, etc, f.

CREAM RAISING.
Erroneous teaching In nmtfers re

lating to cream raising are inore com
mon than one would expect when It Is 
rememheri'd how thoroughly that sub- 
Jei;t has been illscussed the past twenx 
ty years, or since the Introiluction of 
tho Swedish system. The following 
paragraph is copied from an agricul
tural Journal of good standing, yet It 
is error, and nothing but error: 

"Remember that creenn can not rise 
quickly throiigh a greet depth of milk; 
therefore, if milk Is deeired to retain 
its cream for a long time it should bo 
put Into a deep and narrow vessel, but 
If it Is desirable to have it rise, pour 
It Into a broad, flat dish.”

Twenty-live years ago the round six 
and ten quart milk pan was In general 
use and milk was of course set In them 
quite shallow, many times not over 
two-thirds full; thle to allow It to cool 
more quickly, thereby preventing sour
ing, but not to expedite the rising of 
Ihe cream, for as a rule tha milk 
was allowed to stand forty-eight hours.

Later, when the cold, deep setting or 
Sweijish system began to be practiced 
—It was Introduced Into this couiUry 
In 1877—"deep and narrow cans”  were 
used and all the cream was easily ob
tained between milking and even In 
four or five hours. 3'hia is entirely at 
variance with the theory put forth In 
the quoted pharngraph, whleh is so 
thoroughly Inconsistent as not to be 
worthy of any further rsfereuce.

But while on the subject of cream 
raising it may not be out of place to 
mention that there are even at this 
date a good many people who can not 
realize that all the cream can even be 
obtained between mliklng, let alone 
getting it in four or five hours.

Now, the fact 1s—end one mslly 
demonstrated—that If milk is set as 
soon as drawn and at or Blear the tem
perature at which drawn and quickly 
reduced to forty-five degrees or lower 
all the cream will con ^ to  the surface 
very soon after such reduction of tem
perature has taken place. Dr. T. H. 
Hoskins onoe said nothing could pre
vent it from rising unless some fellow 
sat down on each Individual cream 
globule. _

This Is a matter so easily demon
strated that there should not much 
time be spent in discussing It. Take 
a glass milk Jar and set In a vessel of 
water and broken Ice—plenty of the 
latter—letting the water stand, eay up 
to the shoulder of the Jar. Inside of an 
hour a distinct cream line will be seen 
and then very nearly all the cream will 
be up and any not up will be up a lit
tle later.

There has been a great deal written 
and printed by those who have at
tempted to explain the Swedish system 
ot cream raising. The correct solution 
Is a simple one. The reduction of tem
perature condenses the watery portion 
6f the milk, thus giving It greater spe
cific gravity, and thereby graatly in
creasing the original exlstlim slight 
dlfferenc# between Its specific gravity 
and the oily portion. This U tha whola 
thing In a nut shell.

F. W, MOSBLY
CIlatsB, laanL

It May 
Not Be 
O u t Of 
P la c e '
For Q9 to BQfffftst that 
ft Rood time ia coming 
nuleaanil algna fa il, lu 
the lAeftnwhilft.howcTer, 
it  would be a good 
scheme to prepare for a 
few days of dry, hot 
woftther. which might 
kill off the prospect«.

An ALL-OftWanizei 
s t e e l  b a n d y ,, with 
Graphite Bearings, on
againet drontha. Drop n.t a line for prices o a 
just eiich an omtflt a« you nei 
C tia llenga W in d  1 

Factory, Ratatia, 111

NEW  MONITOR HAY PRESS
A L L  STEEL,

S a n t a  F e
•TO«««

S A N  A N T O N I O
A NEW W AY TO

G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JftNUARY 16TH.1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PU LLM A N  SLE E PE R  

WILL LEAVE 
Paris at - • • . B:20 P . M.
Dallas at -  '8 :50  P .M .
Cleburne at -  .  .  10:50 P. M.
Fort Worth at - • 0:40 P. M.
Poisengers from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. Ml. ^

...VIA...
0., a  A 8. F. TO CAltERON,

A A. A A. P. TO FLATONIA,
BO. PAC. TO BAN AN’TONIO.

One change only, with direct connections for 
coach poiaengera at

C A M E R O N .

ABSOLUTELY

TH E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS
SAN ANTONK).

W . 8. K EEN AN ,
a. F. 2L. a. c. A  a r  a t .

• ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

The Only Lino from Texas  
H aving Its Own Rails

TO Kansas G iin ' 
and St. Louis

which eon reach either ot the three 
northern markete without going - 
to the other. We can alto bill to
Kansot City and 8L 
prlvilog:# of Chicago.

Louis with

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
B. J. WiUlams, L. 8. Agt^ M., K. 
A T. Ry., Ban Antonio, Tex. ; J. 
g. Rouen, L.'B. Agt.,M., K. AT., 
Fort Worth, Tex. ; A. R. Joues, O. 
L. 8., Art., M., k. A T., For$ 
Worth, Tex., or any other ofliciol 
er agent.

insure.

Ind M ili and M IU  Co.,
Dallas, Texas.

Write for Prices.
8 0 3  W e s t  O t H  S t .

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS CO..
-  • K a n s a s  C i t y .  M o .

Ooupaa}DINING STflTI0NS?.7æîi
Superior Meals, SOo.

H^î LÄGEST 
UK IN  T E X A aS E E D S  81

HoLuownySeedGompanu.
0;31 Sim; 0gO & 80ft Paclflo Avanue, D ALL

fkflfthAAA, Typ«'
___  taf, BoAk-kMptof

FORT W O B T »

Drs. ñ. J. Lawrenco, jDSSt 
and T. D. McGown,

Tko Maders la HIgb Class D E ? (T IS T R T .
Fine Uold Wurk a Spaolaltr. All work guaran tMU. 
ORlne Cur. Slxita and Main $U , Fort ■Worth, Texas.

Dallas Nursery 
i!iiFruit Farm

j .  M. Howell, Manager,
f t .  n  , $ i

Bend tor list of new and valuable Fruits, Rose* and Evergreens. Mr. Howell Is tho Intro
ducer of T w e lve  o f  t lie  Beet Peeahee now grown In the Soutk—a  p erfec t eaeceealon fro m  
16th o f  M ay to  l e t  o f  N ovem ber. Also the Introducer of the T r in ity  B a r l j  and Dallas 
B lackberry. Two of the E arlleet and Muet P ro llflo  B erries  ever grown. A ll frtilt trees 
propagated, from bearing trees on w hols  roots, and w ill bear at tw o  years o liL  W e grow 
fm i t  for the Dallas market, and T w en ty -F iv e  Tears E xperience enables us to give sur custo
mers the best, T b o  best Is tbo  cheaposk Address,

J. Me HOWELL, Dallas, Texaso.

H.6kT.C.R.R.

A Consclentloui Farmer*
Ho lives In Indlsna. A fter soino one bad par> 

•m^ed blm to buy anotber oollod aprlng fonca. h« 
latlsflsd biiuneif that U Infrlogefl oo the n  
Xnat^T ’s patents. Then he wrote asking ni 
jams a reasonable royaltr. on payment of wniob be 
might be allowed to use It, and hereafter be will 
bay of tbo rightful owners.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Nich.

STEEL WIRE FENCE BOARD.
A Rarblsss Horse snd Csttlr Feocr; Csbled Poultry 

and Qsrden Fence: Cahlpd Flsld snd Hog Frncs. 
Ysrd.Otmfteiy snd (Have LdX FenciM oe Mepl Post 
avHl Falls a RperTsIty. W e  Pay tha P ra lgh t. 
Oatalogns and (esilmonlalj free.

K. L . SUBtLABeRO BR. ATLANTA . QA.

ji: LA'TEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.

H om e  E lectric ity.
With tha self contained Batteries (patented) as invented by the 

celebrated Electro-Medical Specialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, you can be 
cured at home oi Chronic Diseases. These Electric Batteries are spe 
cially adapted to cure diseases peculiar to w o m e n , and Nervous and* 
Private Troubles of Men— young or old.

New, Simple, Effectual, Pleasant.
atest achievement 
•o-Therapautica—e 
W  PhysiciaBiF Pa- 
Blectncians and a

Double Dallu Trains.
Short and Quick Line Betwsaa 
North and South Texas.

B U F F E T  S LE E P E R  TO  S T .  L O U IS  
and D E N V E R .

FromHouston and Q-alveston, 
Leava GALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

•< HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Thu H. R  Y. CXg r e »c h «s  OnWestoB, H oaston« 

Breubnin, Austin , W uoo, Oorslouuu* 
W uxaUuehle, Ft. W orth , Dullus* P lano, 
M cK inney, Bherman nnd Denleon, and 
glYoe Flmt^Class S errlea

O. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS. 
Trafflo Manager. Oen. Poaa 4  Tkt. Agk 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T..OR'rpN. T. A. - - FT. WORTH. 

P E c b ^  "v a l l e y  r a i l w a y ,
Tlans Card.

on m iA L  «TAWDAOD Tnta.

NOIITW BOUWD. 
Mali sn* Bx. 
Dally Mo. 1

« T A n o v a .
Sot’TM BouwO 
MoU an* Bx
Dally Mo. 1

CITY - HOTEL,
A n s a r i n o .

MRS. I. M. MABON, Proprietor. 
The only •rst-elosa gi a day hotel ia the e itf 
B teokaea'a patrwaag* solioltad.

The latest achievement in 
E le c  tvo-Therapautica—en
dorsed bj 
tients,
blesaing to the invalid world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd er , 
needs no attention,'direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellous in re
sults obtained. Can be us
ed by any one upon them
selves, obtained in perfect 

Cnt of Bstteiy Used 1* Curtng Constipation aad PUoa privacy and with full confi
dence that they w ill cure after all other means have failed. We also have th* 
Utest achievemenU in Family and 'Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Paradic,) 
ielta and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled aolely by us. 

Full particulars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-MEDICAL 9 0 .
FORT WORTH. ’TEXAS.

Loara
Dist.
from
Pseos.

-3 ----------
Arrive.

i 40aa. t Pmo. 10 06 p.n
S M 6 Bryant 9 63
4(M 10 Lttosmn 9 40
4 U M Atoo S *6
$ 00 80 Rlrsrton i  ao
ft n 40 6 Guadalnps (Lv. 7 16) 7 86
ft M 60 Palermo 7 07
6 06 64 t State DInn 666R 90 60 1U(1 Bluff 6 40
7 00 TI S Malaga k M
7 Ift T7 Dorso en $41T 96 60 Francia 6 n7 m 61 OUa * n1S 00 Arrlvu 60 1 Bd.ly , J 6 00 Lravs1l 46 LiüsTg B<Mt 14 16 Arrlvn9 00 94 . Laka View 4 009 39 lOT McMlllaa 1 »10 00 114 Peñasco 9 0019 96 m 4 milnr 1 M10 64 1»  4 I.»ka Arthor S04n 96 141 6 Uagermao 1 40

11 64 14¿ draanSal* 1 n
n 6* 161 Orchard Park 1 07it 1* ■ ISO Bonth Sufing 13 4ft
U 6Í p. B. 164 RonrsU U *• p . ■

A A  Va X'
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GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., June 5.—Present 

quotation«: Beeves, choice, per Ih,
gross, $2.50@2.76; common, per Ih, 
gross, |2.00® 2.25; cows, choice, per tb, 
gross, |2.25®2.60; common, per head, 
$10@^2; yearlings, choice, per Ih, 
gross, $2.5002.75; common, per tb, 

- gross, $2.0002.25; calves, choice, per 
lb, gross, $4.0004.50; common, ^per lb, 
gross, $3.0003.50; sheep, choice, per tb, 
groes, $3.5004.00; common, per head, 
$1.5002.00.

Choice cows In demand; prices 
strong; a fair supply of calves on sale. 
Choice sheep wanted. No sale for hogs. 
Prospects fair for coming week’s trade.

. A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stockyards, Kansas City, Mo., June 

8.—Cattle receipts were 9500; the mar
ket w.as slow but steady. Texas steers 
ranging from $2.50 04.45, do cows $2.55 
©4.00, native steers from $3.0004.95, 
native cows and heifers from $3.000 
4.15, Stockers and feeders from $2.250 
4.45, bulls from $2.900 3.50. In hogs re
ceipts were 7t)00; the market was weak 
to 5c lower; the bulk of sales ranging 
from 3.37%, packers from $3.2003.35, 
mixed from $3.3503.10, lights from 
$3.250 3.40, yorkers from $3.37%©3.40, 
pigs from $2.75 03.20. Sheep receipts 
were 3000; the market was steady, 
lambs ranging from $3.75 05.25, mut
tons from $2.8004.25.

Granbury News: Corn Is sllklnfe and 
tasseling and plums and peaches are 
ripe, oats are unsurpassed, and ‘ ‘every 
prospect picaseth.”

Burnet Bulletin: Wool is coming
into town rapidly; up to Monday noon, 
only about 37,000 pounds had been 
received. »Price paid is 10 cents.

Tarrant county has produced a vron- 
derfully good crop of fruit and vege
tables this season. An imgiense num
ber of peaches and blackberries are 
being daily shipped from Fort Worth.

Rock Springs Rustler: Jim Rose
bought of J. L. Barnes & Co. this week 
35C head of two and three- year-old 
steers at $10.75 per head; and 350 cows 
at $12 per head for dry cows and $10 
for cows and calves.

BT. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stockyards, 111., June 8.— 

Cattle receipts were 5000, shipments 
200. The market wae steady for best 
grades, choice to fancy export steers 
ranging from $5.0005.16, fair to good 
native shipping steers from $4.0004.85, 
bulk of sales from $4.2504.65; light 
steers front $3.7504.30, $4.00 04.25,
Stockers and feeders, bulk from $2.75 
©4.35, bulk from $3.35©4.30; cows and 
•heifers from $1.7504.25; Texas and In
dian steers, fed, from $3.60 04.50, grass 
from $3.0004.10; cows and heifers from 
$2.2503.80. Hogs: Receipts were 3000, 
shipments 4000; the market was steady 
to strong, Mght ranging from $3.350 
3.40, mixed from $3.250 3.45, heavy 
from $3.2003.50. Sheop: Receipts wore 
8000, shipments 1000. The market was 
steady; native muttons ranging from 
$3.25(^4.25, culls and bucks ranging 
from $2.0003.25, Texas slieep from 
$3.4004.15, lambs from $4.25 06.00. •

CHICAGO M ARKET.
Union Stockyards, Chicago, 111., June 

S.-f-At Chicago e ll the good cattle were 
wanted at strong prices and themthers 
were fa ltly  activé t^d about Steady. 
An exceptiorially choice lot qf black 
cattle ,from Iowa was sold for $5.30, 
ther h|ghest price paid in a  long time. 
Sàl^* of native beef steers were at an 
extreme range of from $4.0005.30, but 
the proportion o f qbolce beeves was 
small and cattle sold chiefly from 
$4.4004.50. Good to choice feeders 
were from $4.0004.40, and there was a 
limited demand for stockers from $3.50 
03.60. Fat cows and heifers sold very 
well, but grassers wore more numerous 
and sold badly. Texas cattle were 
plenty and fairly active at steady 
prices. There was an ’  excel- 
lent demand for hogs and prices 
were mosUy steady at about last Sat
urday’s closing figures. Sales were at 
an extreme range o f from $3.2003.57%, 
the bulk selling from $3.4503.55. In
ferior light southwestern pigs were of
fered In considerable numbers and a 
drove of 125 head that averaged 130 
pounds brought $2.00. In the sheep 
pens offerings consisted largely of 
lambs and sales were slow from $3.25© 
5.00 for shorn flocks and from $5.25© 
5.45 for wooled Colorados. The market 
for spring lambs was about 25c lower 
with slow sales from $4.0006.00; sheep 
‘sold slowly from $2.5003.00 for the 
poorest to $4.75©5.0Q for prime to ex
tra natives. The bulk o f the sheep sold 
from $3.5004.50, fat natives being 
scarce. Receipts of catttle were 19,000 
head, hogs 43,000, sheep 17,000,

 ̂Denton County Blooded Stock and 
Fair association meeting is to be held 
Sept. 22, 23, 24 and 25. Catalogues con
taining prize lists and all other infor
mation are now out and can bfi" had 
from J. W, Medline, manager, Denton, 
Texas.

gent delivered about 400 same ages. 
The cattle were ho\ight by ex-Sherlff 
Sullivan of Victoria for Welder & 
Levi. Brice paid was $9.25 for ones and 
$12.25 for twos, delivered at El Campo. 
1 be cuttle were taken to the western 
ranges.

What was formerly known ns the 
San Simon Cattle Co. is now know* as 
the San Simon Cuttle and Canal Co. 
They have extensive interests in the 
San Simon valley, Cochls county, A ri
zona, as.well as in New Mexico, and 
the territory.

Ch.arbon has reappeared near S<Tbine 
Pass and Gov. Culberoon has been pe
titioned to re-establish stock quaran
tine with I'aylor’s Bayou as north 
boundary. That disease played havoc 
last year In that country and in south- 
■ft’eet Louisiana.

The Cheyenne Indians in Southern 
Montana got on the war path last week 
near the Lawe Deer Agency. The trou
ble was caused by the killing of two 
white herders, whose deaths wore 
avenged by the cattlemen. United 
States troops were called on.

IŒWS A ÍÍD  NOTES.

Shipments of peaches and blackber
ries from Denton commenced laat 
week.

Coryell county sheepmen sold 40,000 
poti-nds of wool last week at Gatesvllle. 
Price 10 cents.

Bertram, Texas, received about 100,- 
000 pounds of wool last week. Prices 
paid 10 to 10% cents.

Heavy hail storm west of Weather
ford on 1st Inst., with stones stated to 
bs as large as hen eggs.

Plalnview is talking of holding a fine 
stock show at the confederate reunion 
at that place next AugusL

At Washington on 3d inst the house 
patserl an act appropriating $10,000 for 
the El Paso flood sufferers.

A bill passed tiie senate 3d inst. ap
propriating $100,000 for the erection of 
a public building at San Angelo.

Trent & Lindsey of Eskota bought 
last week 225 head o/ cows, yearlings 
and twos of J. V. Cunningham of Abi
lene at $16 round.

Live Oak County Times: J. F. Ray 
of Pettus has bought 1336 acres of land 
from Wiley Rlx, sr., at $2 per acre. 
Bargains like this are common now, 
but wait till the railroad coffies. .

Colorado Spokesman: Colorado re
ceives here from abroad over 40,900 
pounds of bacon per month. Just think 
o f It—40,000 pounds psr montlK- Why 
not set in and raise the hogs here and 
eat our own bacon? W e can do IL

A stalk of cotton measuring twenty- 
two Inches in height and containing 
fifteen well-grown squares was exhibit
ed In Clarksville on June 1. I t  was 
raised on the farm of CapL J. B. Don- 
ahoe.

A heavy rain and hail storm occurred 
In Fort Worth, and the section of 
country tributary thereto on Tuesday 
evening. Heavy rains were reported 
on the Denver rbad also. No sériels 
damage to grain crops reported.

The Ba.st Texas Horticultural Soci
ety of Tyler, organised a few days ago, 
made its initial Shipment consisting of 
a mixed car of fruit and vegetables in 
a réfrigérât««'car to Kansu City oo
tbs lst IM*.

Wills Point Chronicle: Although the 
acreage is nothing like it was last year, 
the oat crop ip said to surpass any
thing seen around here in several 
years. The hay will be nothing extra 
this year, owing to the injury done the 
turf by the drouth last year. However, 
it will furnish some business.

AjI of North, Central, Northwest and 
Northeast Texas was swept by a sc- ' 
vore wind and rain storm, which caus
ed considerable destruction to crops, 
fences and buildings. In some locali
ties severe Irall storms were experi- 
encid. Accounts as to damage to croi)8 
vary considerably. No doubt but that 
grain crops and corn in North and Cen
tral Texas have been much hurt. The 
damage to c^ltou will not be so great.

San Angelo Stand.rrd: W. D. Mc
Neill sold 50 one and two-year-old 
heifers to Ben Mayes at $10.50. These
are Rusk county cattle___Ben Cusen-
hary bought 2400'head of mutton from
Pflester & Knollcs at $2.25 per head___
E. A. Dragoo sold to Lon Arueitt 200 
steers, ones and twos, at $12 and $15..
. .H. H. Sheard sold to P. J. Quigley 
1500 muttons at $2.10___ Hector Mc
Kenzie bought from O. T. Word 2950 
muttons at $2.50... .Campbell, Pflester 
& Knollee sold 2500 head of muttons 
to G. C. Mauzy at $2.50 per head.

QUARANTINE DECLARED.
In consequence of an outbreak of 

charbou in southeast Jefferson county, 
Governor Culberson has quarantined 
that portion of the county. The proc-, 
lumation prohibits the moving of cat- | 
tie, nrwics or horses from this time 
forth till November 15th, 1897. ndrth' 
or west of Taylor bayou and Salt 
bayou, said bayous runuing across the 
Eouthern part of Jefferson county. Tne 
entire state of Louisiana is also quar
antined for the same period, in ex
pectation of an outbreak of charbon, 
as occurred last year.

cows, $3.15, and 946!b steers, $3.65; J,
T. Goforth 968-Ib, $3.36; J. H. Jen
nings 10081b, $4.00; Willis McCauley, 
calves $8 each; B. IL. Hamlliou 9031b 
steers, $3.60, and 1090n>. $3.88; 'Manzy 
& Co., 87, 88 and 891b sheep at $3.90; 
Houston & Pollard, 1080 and 11301b 
steers, $3.70, 9861b, $3.75; J. L. Town- 
ley, lODStb, $4.00; I. I'elkner, 1080 lb, 
$4.00; J. J. True,, lo94lb, $4.00; 
W. Billingsley, 908 !b, $3.10;
Win. .\riiold, 9621b steers. $3.70, 809Tb 
cows, $3.00, and 7801b cows and heif
ers. $2.75; Wooten &■ llackett, 10251b 
steers, $3.85; J. R. Glllilund, 10841b, 
$4.00, and 9871b, $3,75: J. K. Quinn, 
9311b, $3.60, anB 80<in>, $3.40; L. C. 
Cobb. 1069 and 104511), $4.00, nnd 1092- 
lb, $4.20; S. .M. Herd. 903111. $3.70; H.
F. Herndon. 9151b, $3.70; Price Hen
ry, 771b sheep, $3.60; I,iinder & Mor- 
g!in, 81 to 84tb slioop, $.3.80; W. N. 
Faynnt, 75Tb sheep, $3.40; Tadlock and 
McCormick, 8451b steers, $:vr>0; J. A. 
Ramson, 10491b, $3.8,". and 9771b, $3.70; y  
M. S. Scott abd S. II. Scott. 770 np<f| 
857H) cows. $2.40 and $2.85, and steê rs, 
$3.40; G. S. Ix)ng, 1011b sheep, $4.15; 
Price and Nall, 76211) cows. $:i.25; (1.

Father Time has 
halt when he 

turrts a woman who 
knows how to take rare 
of her health. Time 
can’t make her seem 
old. V

Sh e m a yb e  the 
mother of a family; 
that makes no differ
ence. Hhe is bound to 
be young because her heart Is young and 
Oiere is rich, young blood circulating in her 
veins. SIk' doesn't need co.-iueties and face- 
powders and skin preservers. Pure blood 
IS the only true skin pretyrver.

I Hut when a wom.m’s blood is full of bil- 
I ions impurities, she can neither look young 

nor feel young. Her whole constitution is 
poisoned with bad blood It permentes ev
ery part. It paralyzes the nerve-centres; 
weakens the stomach; irritates the heart, 
preys upon the lungs and bronchial tubes. 

It reduces a woman to a state of weakiiesa.

■ & LaCOSTa, PiasiaeBt. /l. P. MABMOUaxT, BM,-nua.
Albert Montgomery & Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
Stock Laadlag, Naw Orleaai, 1«, P. O. Boz,SU. Sttabllabad la 18». We <to ■zolasivaly aCommltalsa Butin««*,

O o m x x i le u lo x i  la £ « r o la a .x it  Ibx* t h t t  S a .1 «  o f  Z a lt r «  S t o o l s  
STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE
(■uarnnteod not to hurt, crawl or break. Pries $45.00. Send your 

weight, lit aaaured; átate if ^ou want straight up or rowel on can tie. Bewar« 
o. worthless imitations, tho genuino is modo only by,

J .  E. BUNN S A D D L E R Y  C O M P A N Y . SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S .

F. Carney, 115011) steers, $4.40; J. D. i 
Eldrldge, 8751b, $3.60; 11. Hoers^er, i

f  n<‘r»’«n-*ne«, irritability, dejection and met 
stone Land nnd ( atllo ( o., 9t>.)lb ! aneholv. Such a woman can’t possibly be
steers, $3.80; M. Hoffmnn. 803tb cows. ' '
$3.10, nnd S72lb cows, .$3.10; Otto I 
Schnuer, 7 lib sheep, $3.75; R. S.
Hodges, 10461b oxen, $3.00, nnd 8K4th 
steers, $3.40; G. W- Haynes, 8791b 
steers, $3.55; A. Walley, 8961b, $3.50; |
W. Hovenkamp. 109711), $3.90, and
8711b, $3.60; J. M. Comn, 939U), $3.75:
A. H. Priece, eulves, $8.50 each, and I 
7921b cows. $3.20; C. D, Kemp, 10091b ! 
steers, $3.80; A. J. Culpepper, 9391T), i 
$3.65; Stevens & Blackwell, 73111) i 
cows, $2.40: Roberts fi Berrv, 1004H) |
$3.70, and 9081b, $ 3 .6 ,J, M. I ’annell,

Receipts of live stock for the months 
of May, 1896, and .May. 1897, at the 
Union Stockyards. Chicago, were as 
follows: May, 1896: Cattle, 205,030;
calves, 20,744; hogs, 660,113; sheep, 
301,924; horses, 11,222. May, 1897: 
Cattle, 200,468; calves, 15,667; hogs. 
729,748; eheep^ 268,790,; horaea, 10,864,

rtaaoa haa organized a Cotton Chop
pers’ association to asiist farmers in 
cases of sickness or distress. On June 
1st about sixty o f the number went to 
the farm of J. C. Gilbreath, who with 
his family had been sick for some time. 
They carried their hoes and dinners, 
and by night had his entire crop hoed 
out.

Canadian Record: C. C. Patton, of 
Emporia, Kansas, is here this ■week 
shipping out several cars of cattle 
purchased from Bar CC company. He 
has also liought 350 yearling steers 
from Tom O’ lxiughlin. of Wheeler 
county. Price $18 a head, delivery first 
of November.

Williamson Gounty Sun: Mr. W ill
Leake received the $;150 cash premium 
for his services at a cottofi buyer at 
Georgetown, having bought 7000 out of
11.000 bales sold here. Ills record as a 
hustler was tho best of all the agents 
.employed by Mr. Heard, whose pur
chases in the state amounted to nearly
300.000 bales.

In the Chicago terminal charge case, 
before tho Interstate commerre com
mission Saturday, the testimony of 
John R. Sherman, vice president and 
general -manager of the Union Stock- 
yards, was taken in conclusion, after 
which the complainants were given 
klxty days to close the case with liricfs 
and the defendants thirty days more 
for another.

Brownwood Bulletin: W. F. Mauldin 
has shown the Bulletin four charming 
Japanese plum clusters, grown on the 
farm of S. F. McBurney, near Zephyr. 
The varieties embrace the Burbank, 
Norman, Botan, and Hatanklo. They 
are splendid specimens of Brown coun
ty fruit culture, and fully attest the 
admirable qualities of Bro'wn county 
soil for fruit hearing. i

Brenham Weekly Press: Farmers
from nearly every section of the cxnin- 
ty report the cotton plant greatly dam
aged by lice and a small bug of an un
known species which sucks tho sap 
out of the tender plant and soon kills 
It. Many farmers have been compelled 
to plant over. Corn, however, is said 
to be better than it has been at this 
season for many years.

Greenville Banner: The total acre
age of Texas in cotton this year Is 
estimated at 7,433,946 acres, which Is 
an Increase of a little more than 9% 
per cent over 1896, an<l the largest 
in the history of the state. It is not 
too late to get In some extra acres of 
com. It may be needed In next year’s 
crop and if low cotton prices prevail 
this winter corn in the crib ■will come 
in very conveniently.'

Sweetwater Review: John Cunning
ham of Abilene, sold his 225 head of 
stock cattle In the Bunton pasture to
F. A. Lindeley this week. Price $15___
W. E. Barrow traded Eastern cattle 
to Mr. Blassingamc fpr horses. Head 
for bead was the trade....A . J. Long 
retunipd from the Panhandle this 
week. He reports the country over-run 
with cattle buyers and that they are 
offering fancy prices, but are not being 
able to get cattle there.

Amarillo Champion: On Wednesday 
morning Miner &■ Ware began brand
ing 1300 head of mixed steers pnrch'jis- 
ed from Thos. Carao'n at $16, $20 and 
$24. They have been placed la tho 
North Sanborn pastiii-e___Wool is lin
ing brought In nt a lively rate this 
week. Mrs. James C trier of DImmitt 
has 15.000 iionnds stored. G, H. Hay of 
Tulla has 8000 pounds. Mr. Cutter of 
Cro.sby county 10,000,. and nlnio.st the 
same amount will he brought In by 
him this week. So far as heard from 
the receipts will be double that of last 
year and the price is also don bln. 
Sheepmen are happy for prosperity 
has at Inst struck them, and scores of 
men who went o)it of the business are 
now trying to get in again.

San Angelo Press: J. B. and J. E.
Dale received last week the 1000 head 
of stock cattle bought fi'oui Ganuou 
Bros., of Schleicher county, and they 
are now eating Twin Mountain ranch 
grass. They will stock up with Dur
ham hulls for which they are in the 
market, and Major Dale, from long ex
perience as a feeder, gives it as his 
opinion that steers from Durham stack 
up the best. He thinks that Hereford.s, 
unless kept atralght. soon lose their 
valuable characteristics, and thmigii 
they may bo better “ rustlers.”  Dur- 
hams pay better for the attention and 
feed given them. Tho .Messrs Dale se
lected t'hls ranch convenient to San 
Angelo, as they expect to ship in con
siderable feed for their own uso hero, 
being largely interested in oil mills! 
'They also have live stock interests OB 
Red river.

Hamilton Herald: Mr. Stokes of So
nora, bought 3500 head of slioep from
local parties at $1.25 to $1.75 each___
Stephen Couch from Crockett county, 
formerly of this county, Is visiting 
here after an absence of about fen 
years. He went out West with u few 
hundred head of sheep and now is tho 
owner of about 7000 head and 12,000 
acres of land. He Is wanting to buy
some more----Eldrldge & Field of
Lampasas, bwtgbt sacep for Le Min 
of Val Verde county, paying $1.75 to 
$2.00 for the best class of sheared mut
tons. Hnmiltou county is rapidly los
ing her sheep herds, and her taxable
values In that line are diminishing___
The outlook for good crops Is at pres
ent exceedingly promising. People 
generally should remember tIuU In 
good crop _tlraes they should lay up 
enough iii store to tide them over in 
times of adversity. By so doing many 
hardships could bo avoided

San Angcio Enterprise: D. B. Hol
ley of Milam coiinty, sold 81 stock cat- 
tie to l.,um Hudson of Coke county, at 
$10.50....O. B. Ke.tchum liought ttio 
entire lierd of cattle !rom F. Bohne of 
South Concho at $17.20... .Jim Johnsou 
sold to S. V. Hill of Kansas City, 300 
head of mixed cattle at $15 for yeur- 
llngs, $18 for twos, nad $22 for threes. 
----O. T. Word bought from ——̂ Ire
land of Seurry county, 800 grown sheep
at $2 and 400 lambs at 50 cents___Sam
Oglesby sold 500 irttitlons to Jim Ham
ilton at $2.25....P. James of Sonora» 
sold 250 young wethers to G. F. Sharp 
at $1.90....D. B. CuBcnliary sold to 
Frank Cochran of ShorWood, 1400
mlx'wl sheep at $2.10___Be.<lford Bros.
of Maverick, bought In Kimble' county,
800 sheep at $2.50, all shorn___James
Patterson of Kimble county, sold to J. 
K. Hamilton 1400 muttons at $2.50.
They averaged about 88 pounds___
Theodore Bjorkman received yesterday 
400 head of Eastern Texas sto< k cattle 
bought recently from Nat Oaten at $10
round___Ed Mcy of Middle Concho
was In yesterday and leased 5400 acres 
of Tom Green county school land on 
South Concho... .Campbell & Rich
ardson bought yesterday from Ben Cu-
senbary 2800 muttdns at $z.50___ Ben
Ciisenbary sold yesterday to Glass 
Sharp 600 muttons at $2, and 500 at 
$1.85. ‘

SOME TEXitS SALES LAST WEEK.
lipfiTs—F. B. Womack 8971b 

steers $3,S5; R. B. Smith 12401b, $4.50, 
893Tt). $4.06, 8851b, $3.90, and 650ri> heif
ers, $.3.80; Morris & Marshall 8211b

80011). $3.65, and lOUOIb, $3.85: E.
Moorehouse, 7661b, $3.50, and \V. T. 
Nash, 56011) cows and lielfera, $2.90; J. 
O. Thompson, 7121b steers, $3.5(1; W il
lingham Bros., 86411) steers, $3.80; A. 
M. Aikln, 8511b, $3.05, ami 77911) cows. 
$2.90; K. D. Orr, cows, $3.12%, ami 
light steers. $l!.40; D. Browder, 11091b 
steers, $4.15: J. M. Frost, calves, $8.25 
('neh; Jackson ami Aldwell, 851b 
sheep, $3.75; Austin *  Traylor, 72711) 
cows, $2.60, and 8461b steers. $3.40; Wm. 
Freeman, 88811) steers, $3.75; G. W. 
Haynes, 90011) steers, $3.80; II. Me-  ̂
Kenzle & Co., sheet), $3.70, nnd $:t.75;
J. W. Corn. 8071b cows, $2 85, 100(111) 
steers, $3.90, nnd 9961b steers, $4.10; 
M. Miiffaker, 8601b cows, $3.15; W. H. 
Eddlemnn, 9201b st<‘ers. $3.60; S. & M. 
Parsons, 8861b, $3.70.

At Kansas City—C. M. Dillon, 9931b 
steers, $3.65, 9061b, $3.30; James E. 
Hose, 9181b. $3.45; A. C. Miller, 9591b, 
$3.50, and 8301b cows. $3.00; Lang & 
C.O., 7031b cows, $2.55. 1027 lb. $3 40. 
and 110611) bulls, $2.50; Honea & Fer
guson, 88311) steers, $3.55; J. C. Ktrlb- 
Hng. 100211). $3.90; C. Waldo, 10271b 
$3.85; A. J. Nance, 9961b. $3.70; Badgb 
*  Fowler, inOSH). $3.90, nnd 13261b, 
$4.00; J. 11. Bounds, 107011). $3,65, and 
8S5U). $3.25; A. J. Nance, 950tb. $3.10, 

land l l ’.'Olb, $1,00; J. R. Sullivan, 1031- 
llb. ?3.15, 7581b cows, $2.50, and 1121b 
I calves. $6.00 each; .1. H. ’ralCe, 645H)
I cows, $2.60; L. C. Penwcll, 8571b cows, 
;$2.90. and 7791b, $2,65; Walluee & 
Black, 8751b steers. $3.40, 9161b cows, 
$2.55 and 10651b bulls. $2.55; Burns & 
Nolan. 93.5tb cows, $3,25; H. E. Gate- 
wood, 913H) cows. $2.90; (,’heshlre Im- 
proveinent Co., 75311) steers, $3.25. nnd 
8441b, $3.30; V. Heriird. 10171b. $3.90; 
.1. D. Sugg & Bro., 8.36H). $3.10, and 
92411), $3.60; H. B. & K. B. Johnaon, 
100911), and 224 head 112CI1). $4.00;
South & Hunnrgan, 7731b cows. $2.70, 
nnd 10351b oxen. $3.00; T. W. Herrol- 
Bon, 3S6tb heifers, $2.65. and 1301b 
calves, $7.00 each; G- D. Sleeper, 74411) 
cows. $2.55, and 1611b calves, $7.50 
each; W. I<; Green. 8961b steera, and 
10951b, $3.65, 68311) heifers, $3.20, and 
12001b slags, $3.25; W. B. Sniltb, 1180- 
lb steers, $4.15, and 135CI1) stags, $3.00; 
A. A. Hiiffstiitter, 9.52H) steers, $3.25; 
O. Ig)ve, 1036ll>, $3.65; G. M. I.asater, 
94311), $.3..50; W. H. Thompson. 86111), 
$3.00; Walker Bros. A Ciimpbell, 75711» 
rows, $2.75, and 22911» calves, $9.25 
each; O. D. A J.‘ D. Oaks, 75411» cowa, 
$2.65, and 1871b ealvca, $7.50 each; 
Amther A Linn, 8S51b <ows, $2.92%, 
48210 heifers, $2.65, and 19311) calves, 
$8.00 each; L. Rogers, 9711b cows, 
$2.85, and 129311» slugs, $2.55; Keeler 
!ind Gutlobe, *133711) steers, $4.50; 
Moore & Bte-vbns, 100711) steers, $3.50, 
and 8901b cows, $2.75: J. C. Yarbor
ough, 109111) steers, $3.85, nnd 9C1H», 
$3.65: F. A. Utlger. 116.511». $3.85; Mil
ler & Rpanldlng, 10311b, $.3.75; Bar- 
clev, Wilson & Co.. 10381b, $3.65, nnd 
780'lb cows, $2.85; J. G. Childers, 10::6- 
Ib, $3.75: W. E, Wnshlnglon, 9401b 
steers, $3.60, and 79711» cows, $2.75; U.

I P. Etter, 648T1) cows, $2.55, 795n> cows, 
$3.00, nnd 2501b calves, $8.50 each; .1.

I H. Jones, .39211» heifers, $2.60; J. Ely, 
89011) rows, $2.75, 9251b cows, $3.15, 
and 10051b bulls, $2.50; W. S. Thomp
son, 8901b cows, $3.05, and 1801b 
calves, $8.00 each.

At Chicago—.1. F. Dubose, $4.75 î 5 
per lOOIbs for 211'i( 22011) calves, with 
six head of each load nt $3. C. H. An
drews, 9690103511» Htcers. $4.15; M. I*. 
C^offman. 7500917 lbs. $3.6501.05: M, 
K. North & B., 869 tbs. $.3.05; J. J. 
Stubbs, 807 lbs, $3.55; C. S. Kofher, 
747 lbs, $3.50; W. E. Bonner, 832©8’70 
niB, $3.550.3.65; J. F. Krskin. 970 H>s, 
$4.05; J. W. Wilson, 91701025 lbs. 
$3.85; J. M. JiiKtlss, 88701107 Pis, 
$3.80 04.15, with 61811) ntoers and 
hfdfers, $3.05; J. 1* Dennett. 1091 n»s, 
$4.35; J. B. Brothfrs, 6980 898 Pis, 
$3.2503.40: W. 1!, Dorsey, 48108.301b 
cows, $2^00 2.90: Dftrsey A McCabe, 
940 tbs, I3..55; W. W. A. U. Metier, 
986 lbs, $3.75; J. C. Pattei •on, 1234 
lbs, $4.12%, 9.58 n>s, $3.60, 98001079 
lbs, $3.85; b. C. Hill, 912 lbs, 13.85, 
and 907 Pis, $3.65; C. W. Merchant, 
825 P)3. $3.50; R. G. Almong, 920 P)S, 
$3.70; Silbcrsteln A Gannon, 8b6 P»s, 
$4.25; .Tohn O. Wood A Son, ,1264 T-«,

youthful, no matter what her nge ni.ay t>e. 
She neede the youthfulness of highly vital- 
iic'U blood. I)r. Pierce’s Golden Medic.it 
Discovery will give it to her. It will help 
any woman to get back her youth and 
freshness again.

U gives the digestive and blood-making 
organs and the liver power to produce good, 
pure, healthy blood. It gives color to tlie 
cheeks, and sparkle to the eyes; drives iiway 
pimples and blotches; wipes away wrinkles; 
rounds out emaristed foims, und cicutci 
firm, natural, healthy flesh.

Mrs. kebecen K. Gardner,of Grsflon, York Co., 
Vs., writes: “ When I wss inarrieit I weighed i),s 
jHMinds. 1 was tskeii sick and retluccd in liealtli 
and Imike out with a di.sesse which iny doctor sstd 
wss cc/etna. He treated iiiy disease but failed to 
do me any good, und I fell swsy toon fHsimU. I 
began using Dr. Pierre's IttSden Medie.il Dis. 
covery, and tli^nk Go«l and you. 1 began to fill, 
prove. Now I weigh 140 fiouiids ànd have only 
taken two hollies. 1 caynot s.sv too much atmut 
tile medicine. Mv hiislsind says I look yoiiiiKcr 
than I did the first liise he saw ui 1 j yenrsngo.'*

B L A C K
Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already lyucceaifully need upon thoua- 
ande of herds. Testimonials, etc., upon 
application to the BOLE AGENTS, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 5G Fifth Ave. 

Chicago, and for sale by Texas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES,
Scro'Vucciiiv (Paqutp) For the Prevention und Cure of Texas 

Fever und Black Leg.
3SSC OUT* Btrawt

Address: The PddI Paquin Laboratoiies, at. Louts, Mo,
(Prodiioeni o f Dtptherfs. Goiisiimptlim and other Antitoxina und Toxiuk.)

A. Xi. MATLOOKs
8 . H. OO'tVAN.
I. H. BURNBIT.

(HDirERAi, ATTOjtH^m m m  
OATTUD B A ism u r AsaocsiATKni 

OFOllXAS.

m A X L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N B Y f
ATTOmNmYB A T LAIN,

ornees, scott-hakrolo mv ¡Lotea, Pm* W*riK

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT CR EM ER Yf

ro H  TWO om m o r b  cowa.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mmno FOH omouLAn». e
■WELEY * rUTtSUD irs. C«.. CUKTei, IOWA.

Th* Intimato rwtotlona of oer firm wWi tho oatGo tnAuatir. Mid owr S ro* 
ttcal knowlodgo of tho catti# bualneaa, loada ua to tnaka »  aaeolaAtli «C, Usai 
bualnoaa oonneotod with tho oattio Industry.

HAT AND DYE WORKS
M l,  W e have the largest Ktasm Hat and Dyo Works

L IG H T N IN G  W E L L  MACH’Yr
P U M P S ,  A I R  L I F T S ,  I 

G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S
IHC AMC BICAN W ELL W OK^b!.

II I .-CĤ CAGU ■- DALLAS.TLX '<

W e have the largest Ktasm Hat and Dyo Works la 
the Southwest. A ll the latest pro-nsses for olosn* 
log aud dying. loiwest prises for 8 rst-clsns work, 
aistsnu and other frit hats miiifo cqusl to sew. 
Mod's olotbas cleaned, dyed and inciued at lowest 
prfess. W rite tor eatslouue and prlrea of oo f 

W rite tor prices of out 
olt-aiiliig niid dying. Agents wsnted.

pri
TKXAH MADR HATH.

uid dying. Agl

WOOD & EDWARDS I DVu.Asl'‘?mtA8

Texas Panhandle: Dave I.ard sold
bis one and two year old steers to «  
Kansas man this week at $20 and $25 
a head. They are one to the highest 
graded bunchea In this county.

Archer Dispatch; Fritz Mulflnger, 
from -the Salt Creek country, was In 
the city Tuesday. FMtz Is one of 
Archer county's famous gardeners. He 
brought in and placed on exhibit a 
giant cauliflower which measures 13 
inches in diameter and weighs 2% 
pounds when stripped /ot leaves.

Matagorda Breeze: Frank Hawkins 
returned yesterday from El Campo, 
where he had delivered stbout 800 one« 
aad two«. jU  the same time J. 1'.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A  Vig:orou8 Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT*S Liver P ILLS

$4..5b; C, Forrest, 1026 lbs, $3.80; Em- 
ka O. Co., 1098 lbs. $4.40; W. II. Gcl- 
zondtincr. 1182 lb", $4.30; Stdvens & 
B., 2080 3051b calves, $3.500.5; Beggs 
& Smith. 1290 lbs, $4.65; Farmer & 
Co.. 1101 IbB, $4.35; K. D. Farmer, 
V233 IbB, $4.40: Geo. Beggfi. 1086 Hib, 
$4.2.5; Geo. Beggs. 94001290 lbs, $4.20 
4.0.5, with 9180 10821b heifers, $4.000 
4.45; E. D, Farmer, 114601305 llis, 
$4.4004.50; Ffdler & Slonim, 8870 
1120 lbs, $3.90 04.20; F. O. Fidler, 1040 
lbs. $4.25; E. I). Farmer, 1203 His. 
$4.60; 1228 ffis, $4..50; Geo. Bcgga, 1005 
©1183 lbs, *4.300 4.35. Home 7331b 
cows told at $2.70. The D. J. Howard 
cattle sold as follows: 983010621b
oxen, $2.75: stags. 1140 Tbs. $3.00; 
calves, 12* 11)S, $5.10, and 232 lbs, $3.00, 
with 9291b ateers at $3.80, and 11241b 
■teors, $3.75.

/

The Journal acknowledge* rscelpU 
of Twelfth and Thirteenth Annual Re
port« o f the Bureau o f Animal Industry 
for th« flacai year 1895 and 1896,

Cattle F or S ale.
1000 good flouthern Texan Rteer Yearlings............................................................................................ 110’ 00
1000 good Soutliern Texas !2*yoar-old Bteers.................................................................  |13 Oq

r>00 Bouthem J oxaH good B-year*old Steers............................................................................................$16 00
fiOt; first class Frio county 1 and 2-year-old Hteers, at......................................................... $11 00 and $16 00
600 first-class 1 and 2-year-old Heifers, nt ............................................................... $10 00 and $13 00
400 good 1 and 2-year-old Btecrn, located near Hpuston, a t.............................................. $9 00 and $11 00
1300 3 and 4-y«ar-old Steers, in Mennrd county, nt.........................................................  ................ $20 00
300 She Cattle in Fayette county, at $7 60 for yearlings, $'J M  for 2’s, and $12 60 for cows.
]()03 3-yeflr-old Steers, originally from Central Texas, but now in Hall coiinty, at......................... $22 60
3000 good, smooth Mexican Cows, at $10 fO, delivered f. o. h. at Laredo.
2500 Mexican Steer Yearlings, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo, at.................................................. ; ........ $8 00
2000 Mexican Heifer Yearlings, f. o, h, at IDaglo Pass, at.....-..,........................................................... $7 00
1000 Mexican Cows and Calves, jjolivered at Laredo, at....................................................................... $14 00
1000 Mexican Heifers, delivered at i.aredo, a t ...............................................................................  $7 00
1000 Mexican 2-year-old Heifers, delivered at Laredo, at....................................................................... $9 00
1600 1, 2 and 3 year-old Liberty county Steers, at...............................................$9 00, $11 CO and $13 00
3ÜÜ Cows and 60 Bulls, Liberty county Cattle, at................................................................................... $10 00
1000 mixed Fastern Texas Stock Cattle in quantities and classes to suit at $7 00 for Heifer yearlings,

$9 ÜÜ for Heifer 2’s, $11 60 for Cows, $8 60 for Steer yearlings, and $11 50 for Steer 2-year-olds.

STOCKED RANCHES.
A herd of 10,(K)0, one of the best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plains, 

above the (|uaranline lino. The ranch contains about 140,000 acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is State School lands, leased for live years at 3c per acre. This 
ÍH one of the best herds and finest ranches in the country. W ill ho sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms.

A choice, welLhriid herd of about 8000 cattle, located in the Panhandle, near the Fort Worth &  
Denver railroad; ranch contains soniothiiig over 100,000 acres, about one-fourth of which is patented, bal
ance held by very favorable lease. This is one of the finest bred herds and best equipped rrtnches in the 
Panhandle. It will he sold at less than its actual value,

LAND FOR SALE.
14,000 acre ranch, near the county seat and center of Sterling county; equal distance from San 

Angelo, big Springs and Colorado, within about 43 miles of each, ancl above the quarantine line. Fine 
grans land; has‘$)ennanent running water in North (loncho river; land mostly rolling, but has some fíne 
valleys on North Concho and tributaries. Aboiit IHKX) acres of this land is patented; the remainder is 
State School land, held by lease at 3c per acre per annum. The entire 14,000 acres is enclosed with a 
good barbed-wire cedar post fence The 9000 acres of patented land will be sold at $1 75 per acre, leases 
and improvements thrown in. TBRM S—$‘2U00 00 cash, balance extending over G years in annual pay
ments of $‘2000 CK) each, at 6 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain with exceptionally easy terms.

A ranch of 57ÜÜ acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wiro cedar post fence, 
located in the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within G miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the TexaH A Paciiic railroad, and within IG miles of Abilene, one of the biggest and 
beet towns on the Texas A Pacific west of Fort Worth Fully 75 per cent of this tract is first-class agri
cultural land, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility, ’The 
entire tract is covered with good mesiiiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PR IC E —$3 00'per 
aero, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at alow rate of interest.

7000 acres o f Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar post fende, on the bead of the Colorado river, in Howard ahd Borden counties, 25 miles ftom 
Big Springs; line grass, gbod abelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land w ill be sold on 
easy terms at $1.2-6 uef acre, throwing in leases and improvements, ^

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
claas of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Correspondence from both buyers and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. Loviag Si Co.,
Comitiissibti Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O F F IC E S :

Garza Building, 210 Main Plaza, 
, San Antonio,Texas.

Thomas Building, 812 Mai^ Str«eV
D a l l a s ,  T e jk a s .  '

".'c -
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D allaa Offlee, O iO « *  • •  P n b lle a flon  
T h om a aB D lld ln a , O H  Male Btreat.

Pert W ertb OKlce, Scott-BerroM •atld la«

• a e  A a te e te  O ffice, Oarza ■ a lld la s , 2IB 
M e la  P laza.
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entered at the postoffleeat Dallas, Texas, foi 
Iransmlssloa tbroueb tbe malls as aecond-alass 
matiar.

R. M, Collins la trarsllna in the Interest o f  
Toxao Htoalc aud Farm Juarnal. and is antlior- 
fsed to ooutraot, rocal.e and receipt for ad- 
xertl.emsnt. and Biibscriptioiia. Any cimrte.- 
ies rhown him will bo appreciated by the man- 
aaemant.

Among the 11# "children" of soholae- 
tlo age In the Memphis (Hall county) 
district aro two married ladles. Who 
Bays the Panhandle Is not progre.islve?

The Journal acknowledgfes receipt of 
Invitation to attend the Fourteenth 
Commencement exercises of the Uni
versity of Texas, to be held ut Austin, 
June 13 to 16.r --------------------

Through error In the mechanical de
partment last week the heading “ Not 
a Farming Cotiiitry” was misplaced, it 
belonged to the article Immediately 
jirccedlng that over which It appeared.

Indeed Invariably so—by the good 
wives and daughters for home supplies 
In the way of dry goods and groceries 
and the money realized thus, Is left 
with the merchants In the city where 
the poultry Is disposed of. It Is not 
much trouble to raise chickens, tur
keys, ducks and geese In the greatest 
abundance In Texas, the chief draw- 
bar‘k heretofore Is that such poor prices 
have been realized. We do not expect 
to get 30 or 10 cents each for “ broilers” 
as do Northern raisers, but 
they certainly should be worth half 
that, or a littls more, nor Is It very en
couraging to sell flne fat turkeys worth 
at the lowes estimate from CO 
to 75 cents for halt' that money. 
We sli.ill look forward with Interest to 
the proposed new departure at the Dal
las packing house, which Is also res
pectfully commended to tbe favorable 
eonslileraflon of the Fort Worth Pack
ing company. If fair living firlces are 
paid for the iKiuftry It will bo a won
derful stimulus to tbe Industry In the 
country tributary to Ihtllas.

cate that the country U the place for 
our growing youth, and those that 
bring Intelligent study and observation 
to the assistance of the sound Imdy 
and willing mind will be the successful 
ones.

thousand of dollars for Kansas corn 
and flour this year. We ihust, I repeat 
it, husband our own resources, 
aud we can defy hard times.

OLD COTTON PLANTER.
McKinney, Texas. *

AM ARILLO NEWS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Since writing last I have got onto 
one sale that should have been report
ed In last week’s letter. Last week 
Schurbauer & White sold to Lloyd D. 
Ferrell of Wichita, Kansas, 1300 three

t

A »ample of justice as meted ont In 
Oklahoma has reeenOy eom'c to light. 
'Two boys, aged 1C and 17, who robbed

1 , „ I  _ „..>-‘ 'yleld may bo found, it Is an exeeiitlon,an old man In Pottawatomie county, '  * ’
were sentenced to the penitentiary for 
life, ■while at,the'same term of court 
two men got two years each for mur
der.

The storm of 'Thursday night ac
companied by rain and hall, -Wiis very 
general throughout North and Central 
Texas, and much damage to crops.

TEXAS W HEAT ACnEAOE.
The Texas wheat crop has been 

boomed for all it Is worth and about 
as much more for the last thirty days, 
and the New York and Chlc:igo brok
ers have not been backward In avail
ing tliernselves of these reports In 
befirlng the market. The Injustice- 
finally wrought on the grain producers 
of the country by these mrans 1s very 
apparent. Our Texas wheat crop the 
“ experts” now place at 30,000,00() bush
els, which the Journal contends Is a 
gross exaggeration. The estimated 
yield per aero is put all the w:iy from 
i’O to I’D, and In some cases as high ns 
thirty bushels per acre. (Iranllng that 
here and there a thlrty-bushel-per-arre

and taken all the way through, fifteen 
bushels possibly ten would bo nearer 
the mark us a general average.

'Tlien lignin, tbe state of Texas has 
In eiiltlviillon about 11,500,000 acres of 
land. Of tilla about 5,000,000 acres is 
plantod In cotton and 4,000.000 acres lii 
corn, leaving the remaining 2,000,000 
for small grain, sorghum, pens and oth
er sundry products. Of these fully one-

COKKHSP<>N.I>ENCB.

t h e  ADI l e n e  C'Ol.'NTRY.
Kdltflriexas Stock and Farm Journal:

l-'^ur days ago I about four-year old steers out of their
son county. Texas, In a country about » . *o-a Mr
two hundred and forty Inches above 
sea level, and traveled about four hun
dred and llfty miles uphill to Abilene, 
and am writing these lines two thou
sand feet above sea level. In a country 
that Is promising the husbandman a 
rich harvest a little later on; well In- 
de« d 1 might say ho Is already reaping 
the fruits of his lal/or, for garden truck 
in these i/arts Is saddle-skirt deep all 
around u^ and as to fruit, I can see 
just tbroifgh a “ wicked” fence on my 
neighbor’s lot trees he has propped up 
to keep them from breaking down with 
tiiclr great loads of big red peaches, 
and the city being lighted with elec
tricity and that ugly ilog he keeps, 
keeps me from doing violence to the 
law as turned over to Moses on tablea 
of stone. The yield of peaches, plums, 
blackberries, etc., Is as plentiful In all 
the great Abilene country as heart 
could wish. Some farmers are claim
ing forty bushels of wheat per acre.
'The conservative farmer, however, is 
putting the yield at from 12 to 20 bush
els. 'The growing crop of corn and oats 
were never more promising than at the 
present tíme, but a few days of hot 
winds can do up the farmer, while the 
blighting smut can knock the "sox” 
fSom the latter. 'The whole list of hay
making grasses Is as flue as the most 
greedy stiK-kman and stock, larm er. 
could ! *̂*̂ **̂  throuKb, !)ut it Is suppopod that

{jjg ]q .̂ rate of freight, splendid time 
and accommodations now being offered 
by the Fort 'Worth & Denver City rail
way Induced the company to sMp rath
er than drive.

Mr. Harris Franklin is stopping at 
the Amarillo for a few; days meeting 
old acquaintances and having a pleas
ant time, while awaiting the arrival at

Curulltas cattle purchased at $23. Mr. 
Ferrell shipped them to Kansas pas
tures.

Mr. E, Wilson sold to Mr. Divins of 
Claude 250 yearling heifers at $15 per 
head. These were driven to Mr. Hiv- 
Ins* range fiear Claude. He also sold 
to Mr. Herrington of Kansas 265 three 
and four-year-old steers at $27 per 
head, and Mr. Herrington also bought 
from another party at about $27 per 
head. 'These go to Kansas pastures.

A. J. & F. M. Long to-day sold to 
Fred Fenehler of El I ’aso 280> largo 

steers at $25.50, which will be shipped 
oqt to Kansas pastures at once.

C. S. Thomas of Thomas Hros., Chey- 
eniiPj Wyoming, Is here to receive and 
ship to their Wyoming range 1200 
three and four-ywir-old steers pur
chased Hometlme since from Fenehler 
Urns, of El Paso. •

Hesides Mr. Fenehler, there are here 
fnjm El Paso, Messi-s. Patterson, Ir
win and Newsom, all having cattle on 
this market for sale or shipment.

Messrs. Paul Handy and Mr. Miller, 
reiiresentliig the Western Union Hcef 
Co., have in sight 7000 to 8000 young 
rattle for shipni?'’ht to their companies’ 
Northern ranges. They begin their 
shipments to-morrow and will try to 
get off three trains a day until all arc 
gone. It was understood until cecently 
tluil the company Intended to drive

BREEDERS DIRECT03ÍY.

W « have registered, or can be, and all 
out o f roistered .owe, got by registered
boars, about

U  matured Sows. 36 yearling Gilts,
10 2-months old Boar Pigs. i?h?ii*^ThIreare

They are all healthy, but thin in flesh. No are going to »ell.
some valuable Berksblres in the lot. Make us an offsr, as we are p in g  w  aeu.

TH E  RED CROSS ^TOf R FARM> Austin, icx^

SUNNY
SLOPE,..

fences and buildings resulted. In the 
Panhandle country the storm wits not | half is planted in oafs and other crops, 
so severe; rain -was reported, but no ' leaving just 1,000,000 acres as the niax-

up In a few words, there are enough 
good things In the door and In sight to 
eause prosperity th return and become 
again the gue.'d of the people of the 
great Abilene country, but they say 
money is searec and will not come out 
from its biding plare, and that eapltal 
Is cxeeedingly timid; but after all ex
perience has gone a long ways in the .................................... ........... ..............
direction of proving the proposition [ M .,'o f 30o7) two-year-old
that cotton, fat beet and big ^miiles; purchased sometime since from

*" Littlefield & White of New Me.xico.
Mr.'John Shy is back again awaiting 

the arrival of some young steers pur
chased last winter from Lang Hros. of 
Sweetwater. E. (1. PENDLETON. 

Amarillo, Tex., May 2C, 1897.
* • •

Ed. Texas Stork and Farm Journal: 
There are not quite so many sales 

this 'Vt'eek as last, which Is due prln-

never falls to cause money to offer Its 
hand to them as a ready frisky part
ner In the old Virginia reel of tnifllc 
and romineree. Dui'l,ng these years of 
drouth and hard times Abilene has 
held her own very well; the failures In 
business have been few and the growth 
In the way of Improvemonls has been 
necessarily slow, but It has grown siib-

maUrlal Injury to grain or other crops.

Hearty endorsement to the following 
from the Oranbury News: “ To help
make home happy nd more like what 
an ideal homo Should bn, nothing Is 
more effective than flowers and trees. 
Lay out a place, let It be ever .so small, 
whare your wife and children ran cul
tivate fliwers, and thuc contribute to 
their health. hai)piness aud enjoy
ment.”

This Is an age of wonderful projects 
and feats la civil engineering. One of 
the latest propoKils In that line is from 
an English syndicate who offers to con
struct. a tunnel under the sea across 
the channel between the northeast of 
Ireland and the southwest of Scotland 
at a cost of thirty-five million dollars. 
This tunnel Is the largest ronccptlon of 
the sort In the history of the world.

"Two-year-old range slcers are now 
seling as high us $25 and whole herds 
are passing to new ownership at $20 
round and calves counted In. People 
must eiat and nothing diseounts beef 
after all. The recent sales of blooded 
cattle In the west central states have 
been a revelation in the way of top 
prices and has given great en
couragement to IBe breeding In
terests everywhere. Stock is go
ing to bo hot stuff for years 
to come and you cannot keep down the 
demand for good things any more than 
you could keep a mule from getting 
Into grief around a bee hive. It is 
one of the Inexorable laws of nature.” 
This is the opinion expressed by that 
up-to-date publication “ Agricultural 
Advertising” In Its late.st hiindsome Is
sue just received.

slantially and the deficiency In values ___
li:i8 bcf'ii made np In solidity. A  dam i pipally to the supply of good cattle on 
on Lytle creek, one mile southeast of ĵje market run down. The Wilson 

iinnni uereago In wheat. Averjiglng' the rlty, has been put In. The dam is | and "Tarter cuttle are very good, but 
15 bnsliels, It'wlll thus be seen that the' 125 feet at base and 40 „ j  their first herd has been sold at

wiin-.t viola fov iso . . I ‘‘ I UKiklng a rcscrvoir that good prices except a few xows and 
Ht mat wh at >lelrt for tho state ^.|u hundred und fifty mil- two-yc.Tr-old heifers. They will have

Hluuild l>e Ifi.Otm.OOO hushela, or just | lion Rallons. Tlie sum of the cost of the anotlier herd in pretty soon, however, 
half what the “ experts” are putting I t ! city waterworks foots up sixty-five | and there will be other herds here in 
at. Indeed we ibiiibt very serloii.sly )f I ••'«'•.sand dollars; and now the citizens j  ft short while. There have been anv
the whe it nre i will r.'v.rh 1 uou non ' Abilene are furnished with an | ¿mniber of buyers here this, season;

at nr..i \\ill n.icli l.DOU.OOO , supply of clean, clear water j  some have bought, while many have
at a nominal cost. Abilene has ample gone away without cattle, declaringacres. 'The largesl nrre.ago in tlie 

stale’s history heretofore was 000,000 
acres and every grain raiser of whom 
we have any knowledge has reduced

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
» s - o p e f t y  o f  C »  C r o H * » .

00 h»n.l o f roaihteroit animals.* The
, Archibald V. 54433. Climaz. 6 0 9 4 2 . Archibald 6 h 609Zl. s^
.Gladiolus 60959 Wild Tom Archibald 6th » " f  A, *
rwxIiiiiF mura Jkrn hv thrt bODt koOWIl Rin*** j  m __ '

C ro H M *
Wild Tom 51592. Lomond 

r Bsrtic Beau Real 
sweepstake winners.

,«  I.ia . i  V .  .vm..ric*n and they
r e a l  I 1055 than any ...her Imrd \ n ^

W D  /' i l  D  C A  kf Breeder ot prize srlnolna 
.1 . U n i l d U r l i  UariAd Plymouth Kooks, 

Black Mlnorcss, B< C. Brown Leghorns, L lgh l 
Brsbmas sad Bus Cochins. Eggs In seosoh. Alss

Reolstered Kc!and*Chlna Swine.
Bstlslitotlon guaranteed. 'Write to t  prioee.

RflNDOL.
O lL T 'E D O a  HERD.

Ot registered Poland 
Chinai, winners of Bfvt 
.in every ciana showed la 
St Taylor Fair, IfML 

Herd Boars. “ Tezas 
Free Trade .Wilkes and 

Ideal U. S,”  both winners of ftret In .-lau.. 
Young sows bred and pigs for sals. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Correspond- 
sacs SoUelied. Wh. O'CokMOB, Taylor, Texas.

young bun» and tieiror» i « r  «ale at an unie». luu -- - ,  « .» t e s .
over 01.0 o f tho larirnst aud boat known breo.liug ostBl.li.'.un.ents in th
your inquiries by mail or wire to • t /* w

H. L  LEIBFRIED. Manager. Emporia, Lion Co . Kas.

BOD 4 
atheuil
tale. W ill brood a fow BOWS to i^oikir I

When writing udvortieert uiwayi mention tliU paper.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1888.

C H A N N IN C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .  .
M Y HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexos. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

f a n c y  B E R K S HIRE  
P ICS.

TM Ytry best quality, by 
BlAok PiiDce 11 win*
M r of first And swMpsUk« 
prises At i'AllM* Nbow 
pi«:» A ^i^lA lty. BROWN 

LBOHORlf Cblckens ABd Kius for sale At rAAsoa- 
prices. Kl). Is* QLIVKR. (^popwr. Taxas _

F=’ O R I  Q A I - E .
Fins Tennessee bred

Jacks and Jennets and
large hlgb-class Bngllsh 
Berkshire hogs. We bao- 

. die the best o f stock and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  prices resoonable. K ing

Pitt, 32,987A. bred byMetcalt Bros., Bast Elmo, 
N. Y., and Columbus II, W.712A. herd boars. 
Our Sows are high bred and- good Indlvlduala. 
w r it ,  us for catalogue ^

Aaoan Hill Stoak Farm, Murfroeaboro, Tsna.

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M
S T A L L IO N S .

E L E C X R IT E - L » a d m f f8 - y * A r o M i i r e f o r l8 W .  fae $100 o«
R A L , l » X i > E » ' - n y  AlcantarA. sire o f 103 in 2:30. Dam. Elise. sUter to  e igh t In 3 ^  , 

by MeweiiKor Dnroc, 106. Socomi dam, Green Mountain Maid, dam o f nine in 2 :30 and o f Elec 
tionoer. sire o f 16?> in 2 :30: f »e  $¿5 ,*v . w.r*ti «« •

H A W T H O R N  E - H y  Ambaesador, son of Goo. W ilkes. Dam by Wilkea Boy, son o f 
Geo. Wilkes. Grand young hoMO, banullful and fast; fee only $10  ̂  ̂ ^

Trotting stock o f all ages ready to race, driTa on the road, or bred for sale cheap. Every 
one invited to v isit the farm and inepeettha atock.

HENRY EXALL, M£t, Dallas, Texas-
In writinfftmoniion this paper. ___________

C A T T L E .

capital to hanillo anything good com
ing Its way, and this capital is backed 
by such nervy business men ns Geo. W. 
Harris, dniggist, W. R. Hughes, hard-

hls a6reagc hy one-half or more, owing ; ware, .1. M. Radford, wholesale grocer, 
to failures for tho past live years. I Otto Sleflins, hanker, J. M. Daugherty, 

It sounds very nirc to hear of Tex.ns J- F-irramore, cattle-
.1 1 . , I man, (.'labe Merehant, cattleman,

raising a mammoth wheat crop, hilt, ^Vre.ston & Anderson, grocers! 
not so desirable when at the expense o f ' Kolllns & Young, dry goons. Geo. 
truth and uf oiir farmers. If a st;ite- | L. 1‘axton, hardware, llatomiin Uros., 
ment anywhere within the bounds o f | F;''H'ers,_ (leo. W. Clayton, general mer- 
reason 1s wanted on the siilijeet It will 
he In order to divide the present thirty 
million Imsliel estimated rrop hy two,'
and even then It will prohahly be In 
excess of actual figures. Ten million 
bushels would very likely conic nearer 
to tlie facts.

UOY.t, RTAY IN TUR COUNTRY. 
WAN'TKD 'Two yoiing men i-.hont 18 

ycavs of agl', in one of thè leading 
hiisiness lioiisos of thè eily; must he 
of good family and wcll reconimend- 
-ed; wages flrst ycar $4 per week'. Ad- 
dress A. U., care Mall-Telegram.
To thè hoys and yomig men who aro 

tim i of thè liiimdnim existenre they 
believe Ihey lead on thè farin thè ahove 
advertlscinent ollpped from a Fort

! chant, M. 1). Kolllns & Son, grheers, J. 
G. Lawdon, hanker, W. A. Flint, fnrnl- 
liiie, nnd 1 might go on with the list 
hut space forbids. These men came 
here at an early day, and have bet on 
Abilene and the Abilene country, and 
have been as constant and true to both 
as ever was “ lord to lady,”  and they 
well deserve the success that has and 
Is ntteiidiiig their cfrorls. Uut after all, 
sureess In life Is pot as much depend
ent on the country a man lives In as It 
Is upon the efforts a man makes, and 
the nnioiint of common sense In use 
back ot the effort. R. M. COLTANS.

Abilene, 'Tex., May 29.

STOP THR LEAKS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Every citizen of Texas -was affected 
more or less by a short crop of corn 

, , ,  , I lust year. The drouth was so severe
\Xorth paper should speak more elo- in every section of the state as to dn-

Much complaint has been heard ot 
the unsatisfactory prices realized at 
the Texaa Jersey Cattle Club’s laito an
nual sale at Dallas, when several ani
mals were -»'Ithdrawn on account of 
low prices. Thirty-four nnimals real
ized $3062, or an average ot $90. The 
last Issue of the Jersey Bulletin gives 
figures of three sales at Nashville a 
few days ago "o f all animals selling 
for |40 and over.”  From them we find 
that one lot of offerings—thirty-one 
head averaged $84; a second—forty- 
seven head—averaged $74, and a third 
lot—nlnteen head—$57. These, with 
the Centennial In the city and the low 
priced animals excluded from the list, 
all average less than the Texas sale, 
from ■which It seems that things In 
Jersey circles are not so badly out of 
Joint here after all.

NEW  POULTRY MARKET.
An item ol more than ordinary In

terest among very many Interesting 
Items appeared in last week’s Journal. 
It was In the Dallas dcpartipent where
in ft was stated that the Dallas Pack
ing company would "soon establish a 
dressed chicken and turkey market 
In Dallas, and would in the near fu
ture ship dressed beef, chickens and 
turkeys to the Eastern markets.”  The 
success which has attended this enter
prising concern’s efforts heretofore Is 
ample asqurance that the ahove adjunct 
when commenced will be equally pros
perous, and it Is doubtful If any home 
enterprise can be started that would 
be more beneficial all round. Proceeds 
of poultry sales are generally spent—

qnenlly than words in warning them 
to let oily life alone. Board nnd lodg
ing In Fort Worth nnd sim
ilar iilaees eosts $18 or $20
¡1 month, at least. How the pro
prietor of "one of the leading business 
houses’ ’ expects these woll-lired and 
highly recommended young men he Is 
seeking for to pay for hoard nnd lodg
ing, clothec, laundry, nnd all other In
cidentals is not apparent, unless by 
what Is vulgarly termed “ knocking 
down.” At any rate the wages propos
al, offer a temptation to dishonesty.

It is a fact, nevertheless, that there 
are to-day, hundreds probably o f young 
men nnd women working In the offices 
n'nd business houses of our cities at 
similar wages to those offered in the 
above advertisement.

In cases where they reside with pa
rents, the hardship is not felt, but 
when compelled to provide entirely for 
themselves It Is difficult to see how It 
can be effected. The worst feature of 
the business Is that their ranks are 
being dally BuppleiUented by a recruit
ing army of half educated type and 
shorthand writers, male nnd female, 
turned out of the so-called business 
colle.ges—many of these are most ex
cellent Institutions; many others strive 
but for one object—to get hold of as 
many scholarship fees as possible. The 
country boy, earning $12 or $15 a 
month, board and lodging included, is 
In a far better and healtfiler position 
and condition than his city brother, 
earning double as much; the latter has 
to.dress more expensively and Incur 
many expenses not demanded in the 
country.

Farming, orcharding, trucking and 
stockmlslng and feeding are now con
ducted on a higher basis and more 
scientific plane than ever before. It 
takes brains as well as brawn to be 
successful at any of these pursuits; the 
signs of the times unmistakably indl-

crease the average yield of that val
uable cereal CO per cent. For instance, 
Collin county with an average of 40 
bushels per acre for the crop of 1895, 
dropped to not more than 15 bushels 
per acre In 1896. Texas In 1895 made 
113,000,000 bushels of corn, and In 1890 
not over 50,000,000 4>t light, chaffy. In
ferior nubbins. Already many renter 
farmers, for the first time in several 
years, have been buying Kansas corn, 
paying 40 to 50 rents per bushel, tho 
former prlre for (rtsh nnd the latter on 
a credit, with 10 per cent intifi^st ad
ded. Hesides not vnislng corn enough 
in 189G, many are now buying on time 
mostly Western bacon at an advanced 
figure. This spring Is the wettest sea
son for a period of eleven years. It 1s 
true that 1895 was very wet In May 
and June, but was only seasonable in 
March and April. Notwithstanding 
that the low creek and river bottoms 
have been dro'wned ofit. the rains have 
been so general all over Texas- this 
year 1 am Inclined to believe that tho 
total yield of the state will be equal 
to the big crop of 1895, i. e., 113,000,000 
bushels. So we can safely prognosti
cate on having plenty of corn to fatten 
all the hogs we can raise, as the want 
of It has reduced the stock o f  swine on 
hand 25 per cent at least. I f  hogs 
should go to 4 cents this fall it would 
stimulate every farmer In Texas to 
raise a siisplus. When cotton brings 
6 cents, which is considered the aver
age price looked for this year. It ■will 
Induce the farmer on our rich black 
lands to continue to raise It In pref
erence to pork at 3 cents at the paek- 
erles.

Cotton can be raised for 4 cents 
per pound when no fertilizers are need 
ed to make three-fourth« of a hale per 
acre. Pork can be raised also In Texas 
for 2*4 cent« by the use of plenty of 
green food, such as sorghum, peas, pie 
melons, beets, pumpkins, etc., In feed
ing the pigs, using a small ration of 
corn, until the fattening process. I 
contend that 1 cent a pound on pojk 
will bring an equal profit with 2 cents 
on cotton, above the cost of produc
tion. Our prosperity depends in no lit
tle measure on diversified farming. 
W » must raise our home supplies^and 
by that T mean all that Texans con
sume. Stop the leaks; Twenty mil
lion for bacon, lard, etc., as much more 
for canned fruits, vege'tableo, many

that they could not pay the prices. 
There aro and will be a sufficient 
number of buyers to take all the cat
tle that will reach this market this 
season. The truth is there is a scarci
ty of all elnssos of cattle, and those 
who have them are feeling Independ
ent enough to want buyers to come to 
hunt them up. Wilson & Carter have 
sold 100 cows and calves to Hank Sl- 
ders at private figures.

Wilson & Curtis have sold to T. P. 
Wilson of Kiowa, Kaa., 1000 to 1200 
yearling steers at $10.00, these to be 
delivered about October.

Newman Bros. & Nations have sold 
to Mr. McMillan of Walden, Colorado, 
a few cars of two-year-old heifers 
(Old Mexico’s) at about $15.00.

■Ware and Miner have sold to Mont
gomery & Son of Wayland, Iowa, 108 
choice two-year-old steers out 6f their 
recent purchase from Thos. Carson at 
private figures. It has been rumored 
that the price was $28.00; It was not 
quite so much us this, but a good 
figure..

Mr. Shnford. general live stock 
agent of the Union Pacific, is In the 
city looking after shipments over his 
road.

Light Knight of Plainview, a proml 
nent cattleman of the plains. Is in the 
city to-night talking trade to buyers.

Mr. Herrington of Kansas, who has 
in years past bought a great number 
of cattle in this market, has bought a 
few small bunches this season and Is 
still In the market for bargalns^in large 
steers.

Mr. F. A. Kennedy, local agent of 
the Fort Worth & Denver City rail
way, will start to-morrow on another 
trip among the sheep and cattlemen 
in the Interest, of this market and of 
his road. Those interested in buying 
either wool, sheep or cattle would do 
well to write him for Information.

E. O. PENDLETON.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rtaome, Wiss Osnnty, Texss.

B. C. RHONE, - Proprietor.
Brtederp And Importers o f Pure Bred Hereford 

CAtUe. CAttle for bale.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S .
#unnj Side Uerefordt are headed by the

Srize wluner, Anpuat W lltoo, 8S«014, welgrbt* 
),ÜÜ pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

flrat premiums than any herd o f any breed at 
Dallae State Fa ir In 1805. Large English berk
shire hogs and M. B. Turkeys. 
Manager, Henrietta. Texas.

W. tí. Ikard,

Bulls for Sale.
I  liHve for sale, thres miles 

from Beeville.Rood hiqh grads 
Durham. Devon, Hereford, 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angu» HuUb. Call on or write 
me before baying.

W . J .  S T A T O N . Beevljle, Te xas.

CATTLE— CON.

The Oakland Herd iatered Aberdeen-
Angiis cattle, headed by the great Blackbird breed
ing hull Hlack Abbott, IWZt, and Young Wellington 
2d. 2IIT0U: tlkcboics young bulls for sule at prices to 
suit the times. ln»pectlon Invited.

U. D. UANDOLPU, Cbastnat. Logsn, Co., lU.

J . H . B Ë A N ,  Iowa Park. Tex*
breeder of the best strains o f ABERDEEN ANGÜ8. 
These cattle now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. The best la the world, haTlng taken first 
prize at the World’s Fair orer all breeds, and tame 
at all late fairs and in Europe.

S W IN E .

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex,,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

SH O R T H O R N  
B U L L S .

I have tor »ale SO registered Bulli.yesrllngs ipring 
of '97, «Ui each for lot. W6 retail. Also 100 high grade 
3-ycar olds spring of ’tK, 160 each. AliOlU high grads 
8-year olds »prtng of *97, ttK) each. More - rulck- 
•bauk blood than can be found In one herd, would 
contract to furnish two carloads of Uerefordt, 
lings spring of ‘97; 25 o f these regls^v^d, rest hlKh 
grades. W. P. UARNED. Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
.. J. A. MoMastor, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 
Shipper e f choice Ohio Improved Cheater White 
and English Bershlrea Can furnlah a  L  a  In 
pairs or trios (no k in ); Berkshlres from Prize 
herd at W orld 's Fair. Have about SO bead 
March and April pigs that I  w ill sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to taks your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and w ill replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and got choice. 
W rite for what you want, '

J. ft. McMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Ohinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. Louis Fa ir 1896. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
flrst In class and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
1896. T 's  Lord Corwin whose sire and dam
each weighed iOOO pounds. Texas Claude 2nd

.................
ol tbe best herds of the north.
C. W. THOMAS, Prop., PottstMMTo, Ten.

mndslre Claude, won swoepstaljes at World's 
'air. My breeders are ol the larger famlUea,

BERKSfl!R5 fiOGS.
Bred and forif»4e By 

M .  O .  A B F = ?  A f V l O .
MANOB, TEXAS.

Choteslv Bred Stock For Salo.

H O R S ES.

Saddle Stalliona^md Jacks.
TUB aRBATBBT LOT OF8ADDLB STALLIONS 

erer brougbi to Taxas, Of the oelabr&tod Tom Hal 
and other noted btrat DA Also one*half dozen Jaoka 
o f heek breeding and ready for serrtoe.

F P  D l l C n D R  Wagffoman’z Stables.
• Uz D U r U n U i  Fort Worths Tezna

FOR SALE OR TRADE: S JACKS.
One Imported Spanish and four young Kentucky 

Jacks from great sires. W ill sell cheap or trade 
for mules.

W .  D . D A V IS . S b e rm a n , T e x

P O U L T R Y .

To FARMERS and STOCKMEN.
I am selling 2B009 from thorough bred Light 

Brahmas, Bun and Brown Leghorns at ll.OU per
Bottini
you. i Bend me your orders and 1 will satisfy 

few Light Brahma Cockerels for sale cheap

J. F. HENDERSON, .«»tu .'

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
FOR SALE CHEAPl

1 Bull 18 mouths old; 2 Heiiers over
2 year old—one w ith her flrst calf, the 
other soon to come in. Address

H . B. H IL L Y E R , Belton, Tex.

For Sale.
W AN TED .

BULLS WANTED.
I  want lOU grnciml rervicenhie bulla for nia on 

my ranch near .xu<lland. Want them within 
tha next S3 day». Addrn»e

J. H. NATIONS, Amarillo, Texas.

n iT n V  F O R  S4ALE.
l l A I n T  A gond iisying Dnirv. C. II, Ellie, 

*  Sonfli MoAiietnr, I. T.

Pasture For Rent.
40,000 « « r e »  In Pouthwbkt Texan Good 

Water, wind mill», abundant gras.». TbI.» pas
ture Is near Funt's Banoh and adjoining Mrs. 
King, at Poiot IsabeL Address

Jons B. Ci.FiARMAK. Rockport, Texas, 
or N. B. DoruiiHRTY, Baton Rouge, La.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted to  lease .5,000 to 15,000 acre pasture, 

conTeoiently situated to  railroad. A guarantee 
of plenty lasting water w ill 1»̂  required.

Address U. A. PIKBCK, W azahaehie, Tez

PANHANDLE CATTLE.
We bare a large number of Kaosas and Nebraska buyers for good, well bred rattle. ahorethequaraD* 

line Hoe. tbat are prioed right. We can close a 
oontraet for you now tor spring delivery. If you wlU 
tend desrripston of cattle, where lorsted, and when 
and where they can be shown and price, at a com- 
mUstoo of Me to be paid by teller. If you want to 
buy we bave a floe list of oatUe In all parts e f the 
Atate which we would be pleased to quote. 
U A L L A M  A  P K N O L B TO N , A a a r il lo .  Teixae

A FINE RANCH
Of 10,000 acres, with enttia and horieo. Wall 
improved ploeai within 60 mile, of Man Anto
nio. Bolaortmda JAY R. ADAMH.'Dwner, 

S«n ÀBtoBio, TazM

P A T T IL L O  BUGS. Donelton, Hunt Co., T fx ,
Hreeders nnd ship
pers o f thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
swine, only leading 
»•rains represented. 
Stock for sale at all 
seasons. Prices rea
sonable: satisfaction 
guounteed. W rite 
yourwants.

HAWKINS POHLTRY YARDS.
8. C. White l«gborn i. Every one (core* 98 points 

and better. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pen 
scores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Bed Game Bantams. Kegs n.OO per 
setting. Lakes and Dead Easy Lloe Exterminator 
■hipped from Fort Worth General Supply Agent. 
P A D l V  m W V IV C  1303 E. lOth Street, 
u v i iA  Ik, B A  u  A l i i  Ü, Port'W orth , - Texas.

MISCELLANEOUSe
EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G

FBOM BOSS AND 81NOL1 COMM
Yl, Leshorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. (lames, B. C. Baatams,
White Guineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Geese.
MRS. E. MILLER, C l r o l s v l l l s .  Texas.

Breedei
ofW. R. MICKLE,

lUiKletered Poland-ClilBa Swiae 
and Fine Pou ltry

Light Brahmog 
1. S. Hamburgs;

B IO  VALLKY S TO C K  FARM.
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write Js V. Babtley, Lune- 
port, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None bettar. 

Winning prlceh. Write,
J O H N  8 .  K E R R  6t 8 C 3 N ,

Sherman, Texas.

Of the following varieties:
BuB Cochins. B. P. Koclm, »■ ^  ■
nlso M. B. Turkeys, Pekin and Toulousi
Geese. Kggs for hatching—Chickens and Ducks, 
t2 for 15; Turkeys and Oeeze, tS for IS.

PIGS IN  P A IR S  NOT AK IN .
Satisfaction guaranteed on ell seise.

Birdvllle, Tarrant Co., Texas,
A  grand Utter o f Bootob CoUie 
(Shepherd) pups, six dogs and 
three bitches, out o f regis
tered  parents.

G. H. OBERHOFF,
Ft. Worth, T ex .

SCOTCH 
COLLIES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE--CON.

FOR SALE.
2000 Cows; 2030 Cows and Calves; 700 StArs, 
one*! up. A ll Coast Cattle. Address,

M c R a d d ln  A  Wlomm,
P. O. Box No. 873. Beanmont, Texas.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
We oB er' for .sale a nice Uttle bunch o f 

mixed Sheep—about 12(» head. Two-thirds o f 
these will be fit for market within tho next 
couple o f weeks, or would suit any one Intend
ing to go into tbe sheep business, being grade 
Merinos, and sheared 8 pounds average. Do- 
Uvery on the Denver road.

 ̂GEO. B. LOVING ft C0-.
L IV E  STOCK AND LA N D  AGENTS,

- Ft. Worth. Tex.

W A - N T E D .
A L I, W l l t U  PO M PS to  have a P K R F B C T  

S P K iN O  that helps get water, atups pound
ing. jerking, breaking and rapid wearing o f  
pump and mill. So good; pay after trial. 
Ask your dealer fo n t , or
^ E G IS  M ’F’O CO.,

MarekoUtown, Iowa.

R an ch  fo r  S a le  o r  T ra d e
In D eaf Smith county, 40 miles from Ama
rillo, containing (MO acres with good Improve
ment.», and 7880 acrea leased land, all under 
fence. WUl sell or tsado for merohandl»e ,,r 
black land, form and put In etock o f ehotee 
enttia and horses If desired.

For full particulere eddrosa:
JOB V AN D U 8KN  , L a  Plata, Texaa

WANTKD-1000 Í or 8-year-old Steer* to pee- 
tur«. Oood'water end plenty of green. Terms 

--------- FREF.NBY, Purcell. I. T.

IM eœ d Mules, Is, Is, and to  Ito
rtlrulnre. apply to Jiro. tt 

to ta x a a  —
M U L E S
F O R  SAXÆ  Wood. Bsgviue.

FOR SALE— CON.
Northern Income property, merchandise, 

farms and fast horses to  exchange fo r South
ern farms, ranches and plantations. Send 
your lists. Guthrie A Winger, De.» Moines, l a

HERE’S SOMETHING 
CHOICE.

A 67)4 acre timbered tract o f land has been 
placed in our hands fo r disposal. I t  is within 
314 miles o f Fort W orth Courthouse, adjoining 
the beautiful Sytvania addition, and is juat the 
place for truck fanning, the coming Industry 
in this country. This land will be sold at rea
sonable price and terms, or might possibly ex
change for H all or'Chlldresn Codnly iroporty.

GEORGE B. L O V IN &  ft CO.,
Ft. W orth , Tex.

TO

I f  yoa have any Bheep for fale, «nd 
will tend ut full dneription And low
est prices, we enn probably send you 
buyen.

George B, Loving &  Go^
Fort Worth.

Scott Harrold B o ild iif.

i)®(g)(s)(®®(9(SxS)(I)®®<SX£®®®(î)(î^^

.50
F o r  'W h a l?

A First Class T icket frem  
TEAA6 to SAN FRANCISCO.

W h en ?
To be exact. June 29-30. July 
1-2-3—at the time o f  tbe Chris
tian Endeavor Convention.

B y  W h a t  Route?

IT= Si=i F=i
The name rate w ill also spply 
to  intermediate points and in 
tho reverse direction. From 
some points the rate wUl be 
illgNtly higher.

O pen  to 
E v e ry b o d y .

Send for Time Folder and da' 
tailed Information to any agent 
o f  tbe SANTA FE ROUTE, or I 
the undersigned.

i. A. KENDie, Pass. Agt., Ft. Worth. 
I. P. WRIOHT, T. P. A ., Otilss.

®  W. S. KEENAN. 0. P. A ., Oslvesten.

Omaha Hay Presa—Sold on trial—Onaraatead 
M giva aaUafaeUon.

H. T. MtJBICK, Fort Werth, Tena.

( X l
* (■ .A.Í.
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Addrea all letters for this departmaat to 
Mrs. K. 8. BuehsDan, 8U Maoan street, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Correspondents are kindly re- 
anastoo to write only on one slAe of each pace, 
rlease do not foivet this.

A  WOMAN’S W AY.
I  took mT worshipped one to s m  

Camille—the play that so attracts— 
Intending, Incidentally,

To breathe my love between the.acts.

not alone, that a Father’s heart forgotten, and would advise with her 
ever beats warmly for one that is in as to how to avoid such things in the 
distress. I f  we love only self we will future. I believe all well-thinking men 
miss the sweetness of life. Us hope, lu  would do likewise, and having lofbd
aims for good, and starve the soul to 
death. W’e should love one another 
with a love so pure and holy that It

some “ well-conditioned wdmnn’’ long 
enough and well enough to have mar
ried her. would, with proper encour-

wlll cover each other’s faults with a : agement on her part, continue a life- 
mantle of charity. Our love tcf God i long sweetheart, companion and com- 
must be such we must trust Him and | fort to her. But why should a man 
follow Him, never forgetting He Is our | who will never know the Joys of being

But, from the moment Armand stepped 
Upon the stage, -tfer earnest eyes 

Then yearning gase upon him kept 
With furtive tears and stifled sighs.

Savior and our King. Be ready to an 
swer at all times, “ Master—here am I.

GRANDMA.

a sweetheart to one good woman for all 
tlmp to come, speculate on such happi
ness, and bring back fresh to his mind 
the air castles once bullded in good 
faith and now goigf beyond recall?

By the way, how does Woods Boy

And each time that 
dropped 

Until It rose again, her talk 
Was all of him; she never stopped. 

About his smile, his voice, his walk

SUNDRY SENTIMENTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; ___ ___  _____

I will not attempt to frame an excuse [ know that love is God’s greatest bles- 
lor appearing so soon again. I can’t j sing? Does he consider "lovo” In the 

tne drop-eoene resist the temptation to join the | general acceptance of the term, to come
‘ ■"■'before life? Did the Supreme Being

Camille, she thought, might prettier 
be.

But be was splendid, noble, great. 
“ Oh, I could love him !“ This, to mo 

Who trembled for my own sad fate.

Strange! that the mlmlo lover, tried 
And tortured, thus should give her 

pain.
While the real lover, at her side. 

Ignored and silent, chewed his cane.
—Madeline 3. Bridges.

TO HOUSEHOLD,
The members and readers will be de

lighted to read a letter from Orandma 
this week. Her description o f her pic
nic makes us wish this rain would 
■top that we might go to the woods 
for a day's rest and pleasure. Grand
ma’s experienced views are worth much 
to us. You young readers remember 
this when we read In her letter, “ If we 
love only self we miss the sweetness of 

, life."
Jewel Is a new member this week. 

The cmly objection to her letter Is It 
is too short. She Is a heartily wel
comed member and can correct this only 
objection In the future. Another new 
member this week la Merry Maud. I 
am glad to welcome Merry Maud, and 
hope she may sing merrily for the 
Household. But I think her too severe 
on Man. However, be does not need 
any defense. I  am sure he Is capable 
of defending himself. Come forward, 
Man. and admit you did pot intend 
creating such a cyclone In the House
hold. Defend yourself Mainst Merry 
Maud, but be careful to be gallant, else 
you may again blow the clouds into 
that funnel shape which results In cy- 
cIonM.

Merry Maud says many good things 
o f oar Purple Pansy which she will 
doubtless appreciate.

Purple Pansy also has something to 
say to Man this week on the city and 
country girl question. Purple Pansy, 
It gives me pleasure this week to add 
to the Household’s Interest by publish
ing a good long letter from Alamo, in 
which he answers your questions of 
long ago and saves me the humiliation 

I of recalling what I had said of him as 
{ a manly man and his gallant attitude 
I toward women. He was about to pass 
I out o f my gooi graces, but this letter 

re-establishes him on bis old footing. 
His letter will be read with pleasure 
and Interest and atones for his long si
lence and bad manners toward Purple 
Pansy. Yes, Alamo, you may take Is
sue with me If I have said something 
you can not endorse. I am ready to de
fend my opinion and explain my atti
tude. I  will be pleased to hear from 
Alamo again and soon. Purple Pansy 

• and Alamo must have some spiritual. 
Intuitive, or whatever you may call It, 

' relation, A letter from one Is always 
folloVed by a letter from the other.

A HOUSEHOLD JEWEL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

W ill you please admit another country 
girl Into your most charming circle. I 
like the Journal so much, especially 
th^ Household comer. Laughing May, 
Purple Pansy, Lilac and Falcon write 
such nice letters.- Indeed, all of the 
cousins write such nice letters. I a^ree 
with Echo about city girls being jost 
os nice as country girls. Although I 
have never lived In the city I 
have some dear friends who do. I have 
just returned from a delightful visit 
of two months In the city. I, too, am 
fond of reading. Wish some of the 
cousins would send me “ The Husband’s 
Sin, or The Mystery of Donlelgh Cas
tle.”  W ill close. If I see this In print 
will write again. With love to all.

JEWM.,.

Household in a chat this lively May 
evening.

What a pretty quotation that was 
from Longfellow about the lovely stars 
blossoming forget-me-nots for__ the an
gels! I admire Longfellow’s poetry so 
much, especially “ The Psalm of L ife" 
and “ The Rainy Day.”  ,

How “ Can’t”  depreciated his mer
its. If he Is so hopeless as he pictures 
himself, then his sad fate causes a 
thrill of pity in our hearts, but no, we 
don’t believe It all. Thank you. Can’t, 
for allowing me a share of the “ beau
tiful blue canopy;” I was afraid you 
were going to put me entirely out of 
the world since you would have the 
distance so great between us.

To “ Man,” I must say that although 
I have been to several May picnics I 
could not have possibly been a party 
in the green plum episode; then my 
eyes are not brown, but hopelessly 
light—a bluish, greenish gray. Now 
I know you are all disappointed in me, 
but I can’t help being homely. I think

not endow us with this life how could 
we know aught of love of any kind? 
Had he rather live and be without love, 
or die and be with It?

Echo, let one who has known life in 
both country and city, say a word for 
city girls. As you say, gQou girls can 
be found In the city just as well as 
In the country. The percentage Is 
doubtless about the same in city and 
country. So Is It, too. In regard to be-

selectlng of a w lfa The word “Man” 
means quite more than tbs spiteful 
tirade he so ruthlessly offers against 
the inoffensive town girl. “ Man“ 
means, and Is the word that every 
maiden soon learns to respect, adore 
and Idollxe. Man Is the dreaming hope 
of woman’s existence and commands 
the last that holds soul and body to
gether. Man has the reverence, love, 
heart, affections and mind of woman, 
yet one who signs himself “ Man” offers 
to tirade one class of them by classi
fying them as unfit for house-wives. 
The pretty county girl is sweet, amiable 
and industrious. She has my warm
est sympathies apd dearest love, for 
1 have some of the best country girl 
friends I ever had, and when I visit 
them I thoroughly enjoy It. Yet, Mr. 
“ Man“ went on to say (and hint) that 
the town girl was indolent, fickle, vain, 
worthless and unlit for a valuable and 
successful house-wife. His claims that 
they are mostly composed of powdered 
f.acea, pinched cheeks, necklaces, ear
rings, curls, frills, ribbons, diamonds, 
satins, silks, hats, rings and bouquets, 
are wholly without reason. To some 
exceptions this may be true, but to the 
averapie city girl it is without founda
tion. 1 suppose Mr. "Man.”  the “ Sein

ing the wives of poor men. A  city girl | per FIdclis” of a class, has gloriously 
can be a poor man’s wife, and just ns ' been wafted on wings of defeat beyond
successfully as n Country girl. 'They 
are not all raised In frivolity and Indo 
lencc. I have known city girls who 
were at one and the same time leading 
society belles and keepers of their own 
houses; able, willing and ready to 
cook, clean house, etc., and were thor
oughly domestic.

“ When one Is happy and prosperous, 
they always have plenty of friends.”  
says Purpley Pansy. It is possible that 
she realizes this from her own ex-

the eyes are the chief charm of the j perlencei^ but whether or no. It Is none 
face and have always regretted that ^the less true. Funny, Isn’t It, that Pitr- 
mine had so little beauty. 'Phere are > pie Pansy should always find soijie- 
80 many pretty eyes too—the lovely | thing to say to which we all agree. She
brown ones, the beautiful dark blue 
and the expressive gray ones, there 
the expression beams from all, but I ’m 
wandering from “ Man’s” letter, and I 
want to express my difference of opin
ion in regard to city girls. They are 
not all BO superficial. Some have very 
wise heads under the crimps and curls, 
and not nearly all the smiles are 
falnty, for some are an Index to the 
cheerful nature and a reflection of the

has given us all good, wholesome ad
vice again, and In such a nice way that 
all of us appreciate it. “ Ix-t us do what 
we can then to make the lives of those 
around us pleasant.”  A ll right, but 
that don’t necossailly mean that one 
shall exert oneself In one’s own behalf, 
does It? Let us do all the good we can, 
to everyone wo can. In every way wè 
can, every time we can. and then every 
one will be all smiles. Someone told me

noble heart. I am glad he respects | that long ago. Purple Pansy, I was
country girls so highly (of course I ’m 
glad, for I am one myself), but then J 
have some friends In the city who are 
good, wise and practical.

I, too, have read “ East Lynn,” and 
thought It a very Interesting book. I 
never could like Barbara, no matter 
how hard.I tried, and yet there Is no 
reason why. 'Phe dislike is undefin- 
able. Have you read Vlvia, the Secret 
of Power,”  by Mrs. Southworth? I 
found It very Interesting but disliked 
the Catholicism.

Cheerfulness, Grandma is not an ad
mirer of the bicycle for girls. Do you 
think you can alter her opinion? I 
don’t think you can.

Ruth Ell writes a nice letter. Rest 
assured we appreciate your sweet as
surance; and Becca, I too, think that 
a Christian home is the best plací for 
little ones to grow up and for older 
ones to live. This influence Is a neces
sity to nearly every one, a blessing to 
all. I have been away from home so 
much I count It a privilege when I can 
join with the dear ones at home In 
family prayers. The dear old hymns 
seem sweeter and the notes of the or
gan more sacred.

Falcon’s observation has been mine 
also. Too many look for perfection in 
the one they choose for a companion in 
llfb’er*journey, and finding It not when 
the veil—that their own Imagination 
has shrouded the human In—lifts and 
the Ideal Is lost to view. This disen
chantment naturally causes unhappi
ness. Why can’t people be sensible? 
But the romance loving mortals cling 
to the ideal, 1. e.—what am I saying? 
I haven’t a' very clear Idea ^yself, so 
I ’ll not Inflict my musing on others.

Circle Dot, 1 admire your sentiment 
and hope you will not find It necessary 
to bury It in the canyon deep.

Have any of you the words to that 
pathetic little song. “ Save My Mother’s 
Picture from the Sale?” I will give In 
exchange "The Dying Child” or “ A 
Package of Old I.,etters.”  I must make 
my exit now. Au rcvolr,

PURPLE PANSY.

LOVE ONE ANOTHÈR.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I must write 

and tell you about a delightful picnic I 
attended the first of May. I ,im visit
ing my daughter near Southerland 
Springs. We took our lunch with quite 
a number of friends on the bank of the 
winding Cíbolo. Several springs may 
be found there. The Sulphur springs 
are far-famed for the delightful bath
ing; the water Is ever bubbling up so 
clear and cold. A  great many invalids 
camp thcrealurlng the summer months. 
About a mile from the Sulphur spring 
may be found the Sour spring, also the 
Cold ŝ M-ing, valued also for their 
medicinal properties. The large trees 
hang with the long gray Spanish moss 
and the CTOund covered with green 
grass with many hued wild flowers 

scattered over ft make a beautiful píc
ale ground. Dear Household friends, 
when you are tired of the everyday 
routine of work, what can make a more 
delightful change than to take the lit
tle ones for a day in the woods? I 
enjoy the Household and hope we will 
all be better acquainted by reading 
each others’ letters. I will say to 
Cheerfulness, I may write to her some 
time, but just nerw am quite busy help
ing my grandchildren, but will give her 
my recipe for putting up pickles so as 
to keep their color. Put alum In the 
■alt water you soak them in, also a 
small lump in the vinegar you put 
them up in; have it scalding hot.

The subject of our influence has just 
been under discussion In Aunt Jo’s 
Household in Floresvllle Chronicle, 
and I liRb the discussion sp much. No 
one of us can tell what our influence 

' may be, whether for good or bad, but 
I  hope for 'good. Some word spoken 
at the right moment is like a email 
pebble cast In a lake, causing a small 
ripple at first, but widening out until 
it reaches the extreme edge. Woods 
Boy. I like your letter so much. I 
know from experience that when our 
hearts are full o f love to Ood and one 
another we are the happiest The proof 
of love Is In giving. A love that gives 
nothing that makes a sacrifice but asks 
all. is not love but selflshiless. L<ove la 
large and holy If you are God’s child. 
Yon will learn that In the 
dark houre o f life you are

" IT  MIGHT HAVE BEEN.’”
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and the House

hold: To please Blue Bell and myself
(largely the latter, for I ’m a selfish 
man),T come again. 1 can’t just exact
ly say why I ’ve been silent lately; 
possibly It was because I felt bad at 
having allowed myself to grow weak in 
the wind-up of my last letter; perhaps 
It was because I had troubles and 
didn’t care to burden my friends In the 
Household with them; mayhap. It 
might have been that I wns framing 
what I might have thought to be a 
feeble apology to Purple Pansy for not 
having told her that I  was not one of 
that merry boating party on the beau
tiful San Mareds and of which she was 
a member. Or It might have been that 
I was some thirty or forty miles to the 
southwest of the Alamo City on a still 
hunt among the mesquites and prickly 
pears looking for Marcelena—and Pur
ple Pansy. It might have been one of 
these reasons— but it wasn’t. 1 just 
couldn’t write anything, so tried to 
be wise and stay out. And now I ’m 
doing something which I may regret 
and coming In. Should Blue Bell feel 
sorry that she heard something from 
me, or Echo find this letter uninterest
ing. let them lay the fault on their 
own door mats, as I feel to-night that 
but for their letters In the last Jour
nal, I should not attempt another let
ter just now.

I don’t much like to disagree with 
anyone, and especially a lady, but I ’m 
compelled to take isaue with Mrs. Prai
rie Dog, (and, parenthetically, let me 
join Mrs. Buchanan and hope P. D. 
will change her name. Prairie Dog 
sounds as nie« maybe as Pueblo Pete 
or "Wild West Cow Boy, were It a man, 
but who could think of a nice, sweet 
woman having eueli a name? Call 
yoiireelf Prairie Queen; I ’m sure 
'twould be more appropriate.) I  oRen 
think things at one time and after
wards change my mind, but am quite 
confident just now that should there 
ever be a Mrs. Alamo, and she were 
a neat, senBible housekeeper would love 
me and let me love her, I should be 
more than happy to ask the privilege 
of cutting all the kindling, bringing 
In the coal, etc., and would not ask 
that she should always have her hair 
curled and be aa neat and bright as a 
new pin. And should I come In some 
time and find her without a smile, I 
should be such a sweetheart to her that 
her worries, such as a housekeeper 
must occasionally encounter, would be

down your way recently, and as the 
train brought me towards Ban Anto
nio we passed a siding where a sign
board read “ Marcelena.”  Tlien I 
thought of you. But when we came on

family rreogtition by some sly and 
romantic city maid, or else he has been 
fortunate enough to tarry In town long 
enough to see some pretty faces jmss 
along the street and because they 
failed to return the “ green” smile he 
endeavored to hypnotize them with he 
has unJuBlIy condemned them. And 
perhaps hs never sojourned In the city 
long enough to see them at their 
homes, donned In enok-aprons, preimr- 
ing the meal or artghling a house ten 
tlmea the size of his own eah. Even 
the city parlors, with their costly brae- 
ahrae, furniture and ornaments, re
quire more knack, art and taste and 
points than the ordinary country par
lor. The tastes of each must necessa
rily be different, owing to position^, 
so more pains and experlenre Is re
quired hy the city girls as house-wives. 
'Take everything Into consideration, the 
position. each oeeupies, the compara
tive time they have In work, and the 
surrounding elmimstanees and emer
gencies, the city girl o>it rivals her 
country friend In that avocation. Mrs. 
B. knows all, and ran judge. Mr. 
“ Man” rertalnly Is d>ie the rity girls an 
apology and will of ixuirse make haste 
to tender It, for he surely knows noth
ing of their diitles ns a city girl. A 
reeltnl of these wo\ild even make hlq

and passed through Floresvllle and out .eyes "ro ll”  more volu))tuously than the 
on this side of town I saw a big picnic sight of the Inst city coquette that 
crowd, I thought of you even more ’’ passed him by.”  He should read 
strongly than before and, wished that ¡ sweet Purple Pansy’s last letter of 
you were there and I couldjiC(B you and J “ Duties at Home, Socially.”  • If she 
watch you, unbeknown to yourself. No. should continue the sylea hv next

number as "Duties at Ifome, Physleal-joking, I would like to see you under 
just such circumstances, and I don’t 
know just why, either. But tlien, 1 am 
a dreamer, so don’t let It worry you. -1' 
was never In San Marco* biit twice In 
my life, and then only recently. I 
would like to disagree with Mrs. Buch
anan In this letter about something 
she says, but am afraid to, for I ’ve dis
agreed sq much all along that she 
might think me a disagreeable fellow. 
Another time I ’ll tellabout it,however, 
she will only say I may. Mrs. Buch
anan. It would not he much trouble to 
the writers In the Household to do it, 
and would be a source of much satis
faction to me, at least, to know where 
they all write from, so I am going to 
ask that they all put the name of their 
town and county lu their letters. W ill 
they do it? Does anyone want to again 
hera from ALAMO?

San Antonio, May 22.

CYCLONIC ATI'ACK  ON “ MAN.”
Dear Household: For some time I

have been very much Interested In the „  it i ____ i «
Household’s contributors, and ask you Auld I>ang Syne know he

ly,’ ’ ho should then carefully road this 
and find what you must do to become 
the wife of a successful luislness man 
of the cities. Even W. W. C. should 
peruse the articles until he Is convert
ed and observes that a city girl lays the 
pattern and fashion for tidy house
keeping. For to he the wife of a pros- 
porotis business man. It requires the 
most industrious and aceompllshed of 
city girls. Reflect young man, and re
consider your rash judgment! Mrs. 
B., .am I right? Oh, 1 certainly enjoy 
liaughing M's? story of picnicking In 
the "woods. Only recently T had thA 
pleasure of such delightful rambles and 
gambols. Texas Tom Is an honest and 
admiring character. His analysis was 
simply "terrifle/*

Ah, It Is not too late for violets yet. 
Is It? And. to, what has become of 
Isabelle? Sweet Isabelle! And Bach
elor, poor man! I have waited In vain 
for Rambling Ralph’s series of funny 
traveling experlenees. Would we not 
like the stories from his pen? Ah,

HOW TO MAKE A L ITTLE  MONEY.
Ssnd ulna two-oent stamps to The 

Watt M ff. Ca, 71 K. Third street, Cin
cinnati, O., who will send you by .mail 
a “ .Morris Towel Rack," a wonderful 
dainty household article that Is 
screwed Into tho wall, and hy a button 
fastens the towel securely so It cannot 
be pulled out or full out. It is'nfckle- 
pluted and very ornamental. With 
this sample go around and take or
ders, and you will be surprised to see 
how many paoplw want just such a 
useful thing. Most families will buy 
five or six of them, so every person 
can have his own towel and towel 
rack; saves washing as the towels do 
not He on the floor. Any lady or gen
tleman can easily make from $«.00 to 
$8 .00 a day by canvassing with this 
little wonder. The stores will buy 
them SB well as tho families. Ckir 
readers should secure tho agency for 
the “ Morris”  at once.

T H E  s o u t h e r n  R A 1 I ,W A Y .
This line offers superb fnrllllles and 

time unequaled in the South and un
surpassed on the continent. The South
ern railway Is the only line In the 
South running solid trains from the 
Mississippi river to the Potomac river. 
Remember solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from 
Now Orleans to Washington. AH 
throuih trains from Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
ears from Memphis and Now Orleans 
to Washington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and Now York without change.

Tho Southern railway runs double 
dally trains and unexcelled dining ears.

The time via the Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington. Is thirty- 
four hours and Now York forty hours, 
without elTiinge. ^

Bo a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Bum
mer tourist tickets to summer rosorti 
will be placed on sale as usual June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31, IKfl'i’.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia, North UaroHna, Teniuisse^ 
and Virginia are reached via the 
Southern railway wlthoiit rhango.

For map folders, summer resort Ht- 
ernture and other Information, o^idress 
J. C. Andrews, 8. W. Pass. Agt., Hous
ton, Tex.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and leaehed via the 
Southern Hallway. Whether on* de
sires the seaside or tho mountains, the 
fashionable hotels or quiet country 
homes, they can l)c reached via this 
magnificent highway of travel.

AshvIHe, N. U.. Roan Mountain, 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts o( 
Ettbt Tennesao a4Ml Western North 
('nroilnu—“ The Ijind of the Sky’’— 
Tate Springs, Tenn., Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., T ookotit Moiintaln, Tenn., 
Lilhla Snrlngs, Oa., the various V ir
ginia springs; alsa tho seashore re
sorts are reached by the Southern 
Railway on convenient srhed\iles and 
at very low rates.

The 8o\ithern Hallway has Issued a 
handsome folder entitled "Summer 
Homes and Resorts,” descriptive of 
nearly one thousand summer resort 
hotels and hoarding houses, inelndlng 
Information regarding rates for board 
at- tho different places and railroad 
rates to reach them.

Write to C. 'a . Benseoter, Asalstant 
General Passenger Agent, Bonihcrii 
railway, Uhallaiiooga, 'I'onn., for a 
copy of this ^)l(ler.

Veterinary
CamphO'Phe’nique

PRRPARED IN LIQUID DR POWDKR. THE MOSTJtAPID AND POWERPOL 
. HEALING REMEDY KNOWN.

Comes High, but Pays in the End.
CURES ABSCESSES. BURNS. CUTS. FISTULAS.QALLS, MANGE. SCRATCHES. 

SPRAINS, and all Flesh Wounds of Every Kind of Beast.
ReoomniMded by DUtlni^uUhd̂ d Yrterlnarlmit and t Bod by SacocisfQl 

T&ruughout tlie World. Head what they amyi
'•We oennot reoommomt It too hltihlŷ . It 

woritH like a charm.’*—Ahiikuskr DITsh 
ItHKWlNO ro.

* I have found It aU thut !w claimed for It. " — 
.1 K. Uhkisty. SupU SlttbleM, U. 8. Kxpress 
' v>.. l*hil:idclphlik

"VctcrlnHry Campho-rhc’nlqne Applied to 
#>.T(UUe and collar maIIa lioaU more promptly 
(him uuy rcmcilv with wltlch I am fumlliur. '

W, VKi.okN, V'. 8., New OrleuiiH.
"1 have ohnrtfc of UiO horwoH. Aiid have Qied 

every renie<\y on tho market, but fur nore 
Ehouhlert, NcrAtcbcN, eta. Veterinary ('«m* 
plio Phc'nlqun hut no ctiuul«"-'“A. 8. HARBKUr 
V. 8* Uollou Dept., î Muako.

**After All exhiUKtlve trial I laUe p'eaeure In

Rta’vlm; that It AurpAssoB eyerythinff we hATo 
evef uacd for ttesh wound*.”—J. T. McCai  ̂
DUN, MAuager Adam ForepAugb'8 SbowA

** (t is by far thehcRt PrepAratlonof tb* kind 
we have ever uKcd*—Maxwell ¿ic CaoucH, 
Bales Btables, 8t. Lout*.

“For KerAtobe* And ibruAb, two of the moAfe 
oouimun, ns well ni tbe hardest diseaHes to 
treat, it In a Hpecinc.'*—U. U. Pkhry, M. D., 
V. H., Qreenvftlo, 8. C.

*•1 have found It a very valuable and rellablA 
antlMcptlo.-”JoiiN KiKRNAR^Cblcf Far. U.B*A

“1 have been using it *ome time. A few  Ap 
plleutlonii cured all gall-s and manjie.**-^AS 
A iK iN H , 8upu P a o . KxpressCo.. Dallat, Tex

IK YOU WANT THE BEST INSTEAD OK THE CHEAPEST, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. -
For sale by TEXAS DRUG CO. aud CROWDU8 DRUG (XL, of Dallas; H . 
W. W ILL IA M S  DRUG CO., of Ft Wurth; MKNHINO A THOMPSON, of 
Whoo; HOUs rON DKllG t O. and HKHUEN’S DRUG .GO.,.of Housto^ and 
SAN ANTONIO  DRUG CO , of H a il Antonio, os well as by all Retail Drug
gists throughout the State. Prepared only by

PHENIQUE CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, Mo»
T H E  '•M AYW O O D*' BICYCLE ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

T H C  D O U B L E  
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AND COUPON
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to kindly permit one more within the 
golden oracle. As Mrs. B. has said that 
the Household gives courage, and not 
temerity, I will put aside bashfniness 
and enter royally upon my purpose.

The Household In my opinion. Is a 
great benefit to the young authors who 
aspire to see their lines In print. Wo 
can comnfpnee d\ir literary writing and 
gradually Improve until we ran com
mand the graqes of some great editor.
I very mmh enjoy reading all the 
young people’s stories and letters, es
pecially the ones concerning tho old 
and the' new girl. Yes. 1 Hko the 
splendid reportorlal debates on the 
contrasted subjects. Being a new girl, 
and from what I have gleaned from 
the pages of the Household. I must say 
I am, of course, in sytrihathy with the 
new girl. Now, we all know and must 
admit that time is progressive and 
Judgments should not be so swift as to 
condemn the dauntless new girl. The 
old fashioned girl of timidity and pre
ciseness Is a bore to herself and finds 
herself a miserable, disconcerted crea
ture at nearly all times, because of her 
extreme formality and “ fogylsli”  blc.-is. 
Preciseness Is often followed by dis- 
Hko and annoyance, and now. It is qb- 
served with more strictness than other 
old qualities (by critics). The new girl 
Is always jolly;,she Is up to date, and 
knows all the latest, and more or less 
Is an apt, all-round conversatlonaHst, 
snetally, morally and educationally. 
When a young girl Is accomplished 
and well posted on most anything, 
ph^jgically and socially, then she re
ceives no snubs, and the young of mod
ern times haste to bestow -fnany choice 
compliments upon her by marks of ad
miration and adorable praise. He soon 
learns to know he may derive some few 
benefits from her many good phases. 
Yet, the new girl must abide within the 
limits of progressive time and dame 
fashion, for fashion and custom bridle 
all passions and criticism, vain or just. 
Had you noticed your brothers who 
claim “ up to date Issues?”  Their cos
tumes and effrontery have greatly 
changed and they become more bold 
and sociable In every way and make 
amendment after amendment to old 
society etiquette.' They cast aside for
mality and are more hospitable with 
sisters, friends and sweethearts, than 
the times have ever known, because of 
the effective advance of the new girl 
beyond the prior socletyhood which 
decreases formality add temerity and 
forces them to meet onr social, physi
cal and moral demands and Improve
ments. Onr many outdoor physical ac
quaintances and attirements make iia 
more congenial and enjoyable to e.ach 
other than older alsters experienced. 
W e are more regarded as Their aocial, 
physical and educational equals, and 
noon we learn to know what tbe exist
ence of our own brothers are Intended 
for. Now you old time glrla Inquire 
of your brothers and find their opinion 
In regard to their admiration of tbe 
two factions, ere you are so injndlcioua 
as to condemn. I am In strict opposi
tion to Mr. “ Man” In regard to tbe

'and Circle Dot can pen Interesting and 
delightful letters If they would.

Prairie Dog surely has by this time 
got a spoiled husband; if not. she and 
Artist should be wed. by the entire 
sanetlon of the Hnusehold; othorwlso 
she has a splendid linaginstion, or else 
experience -is her tutor. Purjile Pan
sy writes sneh eheerful and inspiring 
letters that I cannot help loving her. 
Write again/ sweet girl.

Now, Mrs, B.. If you don’t condemn 
this I will try to write you again soon.

“ When the roses bloom again.”
Hoping tho Household much joy and 

siiceess, I still am a blue-eyed laaslo, 
signing as, sincerely yours.

MERRY MAUD.
Commerce, Texas.

Thr

Whoever Is really brave has always 
this comfort when he Is oppressed 
ho knows himself to bo superior 
those who injure him by forgiving 
—Pope.

IkXT- -jei yi ir nil. that 
or l(V,
Ig  I L ' v  $.1 «  I »  our SpecUl W h ole»«l» Prie*. Nrvrr ,  • ,

To niiickly liitriMliu-e IheJ ’ Msywwsl”  Slryclr, wr

TO NASHVILIdO AND UKTIIRN, 
$16.50, $21..36, $29.10. VIA THE

• s A n 'i'a  f a .
$16.50 llekel sold every Tuesday and 

Tliursday, limited I days; $21.36 ticket 
sold dally, Hiniled 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. Vtli.

8. A. KENDIG ..X P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T H E

ROBERTS COUNTY.
Editor Texas Hto<-k and Farm Journal: 

We have had plenty of rain all over 
this part of the Pajihandle; grass 
fine; cattle Improving very fast k'arm- 
Ing delayed somewhat on account of 
being too wet, but there will be an 
Increased acreage over last year of 
millet, sorghum, mllo malse, kaffir 
rorn, etc. No cotton planted; very 
little corn; fruit cro;) good.

PERRY LB FORK 
Miami, Texas. '

ARCHER COUNTY ITEMS.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

W e are strictly In the push In 
Archgr this time. Crops good as 
wo could ask for, grass fine, cattle 
getting fat, and everybody wearing a 
pleasant smile. I am offering to meet 
R. M. Collins at Holiday Station with 
team, bring him to Archer and over 
the county generally, free of cost, and 
pay his hotel hill for a write up of our 
town dnd county In the Journal. I 
assure him we don’t all meet at the de
pot to see the train every evening, as 
he says they do at Bccvllle and Abi
lene. Success to the Journal.

SANFORD WILSON, 
Archer City, Texas. . '
(Our correspondent will be In that 

section of the country in a few days, 
and win, no doubt, be glad to avail 
himself of Mr. Wilson’s kindness.)

D oafaes* C a aoo t b * Cared 
by loo *l application«, a « they cannot raoch 
the dl«eaoed portion o f th « ear. There la only 
one way w  cure denfoeoK. and that 1« by con- 
«tltutlonal remedlHi D oafneu  1« eauoed by an 
Ipflanted condition of the muooua lining o f  tb* 
Ku-tapblon tube When this tube g eu  In- 
Oamed you have atiimbllng oound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It la entirely olooed l>eaf- 
neoolathareault. and nnlewi tha Inflammation 
can taken out and tbi« tube reotored to lu  
mrmkl oondttion, hearlsg w ill be d eitfoyed  
forever; nine ca*«« oat o f ten are oaaaod by 
o a tn M , whieb la nothing bat on Inflamed 
oondluon o f muoou« oiirfaeea.

Rf# w ill g lre  One Hundred Dollam to r  any 
eaw  o f Deafneaa (earned by edtarrhi thet 
eM not be onred by HeU’e Catarrh Cure, 
send fo t olroalan. free.
r^ a - .e V  -i; CHfcmCT *  CO., Toledo. O 
I^TB oU i by D rnggliti, 7S*i

HEW YORK WORLD,
TRICE-A-WEEK EDITIOH.

18 Pages a Week. 196 Papers t  Year.

A paper as useful to you as a great 
$C dally for only one dollar a your. 
Bettor than over. A ll  tiik  N kws o r
ALL THE Woul.o ALL TIIK TIME. Ac-
curuto and fair to evorylK>dy. .Doino- 
cratlu and for the people. Against 
trusts and all mono|K)lles. Krilllanl 11- 
lustrations, Stories by groat authors in 
every num))er. Splendid reading for 
women and other sixjclal departments 
of unusual iDtorosts.

It stands first among “ weekly”  pa
pers in size, frequency of publication 
and freshness, variety and reliability 
of contents. It is practically a daily 
at the low price of a woekly, and its 
vast list of subscribers, extending to 
every slate and territory of the lJulon 
and foreign countries, will vouch for 
tho accuracy and fairness of its nows 

/^columns.
W e offer this unequaled newspaper 

and tb e  T e x a s  S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  j o u k - 
KAL, ogethor for one year for $1.60. □

The regular subscription prioo of 
tbe two papers is $2.

hr iir

Oci. 3, 1893 Its. 21, 1899
Jen. 1, 1895 Othirs Ptndlsg

“ Sf*VW00<l" I» til* i lto n g is l a n il s im f ln t  h n n lt  rv*r m « 1*. Ailnplcd fbr all k ind« el 
rond» Hiiil tlilcrH. M^ulr nl mutetiul tlial i» jWiif, Jtwgh and »  /»>, «Imple in coiiatrurllm i^atily 

■II Riwirl Mint inil ti'Rrther, h «»  few p «r l« : I» uf Midi wiry i-oiutriidion that it« IwrUrrffThota 
(tier cvi-n In till «I'clilciil, no liollow Inliliig In ciiii.li in «I every lYinlact; • rr«|neth«ty*iuist 
rokeii; no MimpU- tliul t)» ii<Uu>Uug ua iU  « e t « «  « »  14«  » » » n e d it u  part«; a ohe plece crank 

iTHnrsd ó r s  iTdr. n imtT«; ulw.ty» reinfy to give irllaM e and rapid (tauapiirladou. FRAME—  
liiiiirovrd iliiiddf dliiincinil; niiirte of J-rtiidi cnld in lU d  »terl inda (lougtieat and «tronce«! m eut 
for U » w rlg lil know n); jotned U.gether will» onr Improved »)erl rilliiiga; a marvel of novelty, 
•iiiMilldty and durnhllity the giriileat comliiiiidton of (iiKeliiilly In lilcycle mecltanlam known, 
to liidlil a friime wlllnmt liiaffii Joiiila mid tiililiig, aa all know that tubular frame« aomettmea 
brroW and fra.-tiireatliraiien Joint«, aii.l tidie« wlien they are bm-Kled in. cannot be repaired. 
WHEELS 'IH-indi, front and tear; warranted w.Kid linia, piano wile nickel tangent apokra and 
lirii«» nliilile«. HU88  Large liarrel pa ltrin ; made fi.im  the lie»t unality cold-drawn aeamlei 
«le d . w llli natrnl rd iin iticd  apoke flauu«» dii*rtly  «veebnll bearhiRB. TIREt- 'O a rd le ” < 
••Tiaer" ainair tiilir. '■ Norllt Ainertcaii“  or " Itoatriu "  double lube, or aomeMher braKlai
otirnmallc tfrra. fidiy Kimrmilce.l. Wr will fiiridah, H o'dere.l, ••AillUKlon”  lio«e pipe or 
SlurKan a  W ilghl itni. k lepali liie . fm gUW extra net. .BEAHINOS- luilllwaring« _ ,
iiirliidina wherla, crank a»1e. aleetliig In-iol and iiedal«. CRANK SHAFT BEARINO^ Artmted 
wilb OUT patent bull c a «  «, wlddi ate inlerlock.d and nippoit each oilier. CUPS ANOCONES- 
llevl mmlily vdeclrd «led, carcfidly Iriiiiiered and liardcned. CHAINS- Humber block pattern, 
liliih Krado hardened center«, re;ir odjti«lim-nl. CRANKI-Oiir cdebi«tfd  <me plerr crank, fully 

“  ....................................- sprocket I  Made from lw«t quHllly rrniiMl steel, ulcrljr

or
... - -.... tinKliM

fiiriiUh, If nrilcrrd, •‘AilluKton** lK)$>e pipe of

PTotected by piUrntH. tiocouer pm-», o rn y u n ci • i.um qiiMity rc
hiiU hr.l nml Imntcned; rrn r npnicket drtnchalilc, front NOiinkrt •rv\ut‘\y \ r y r ú  to cimnk «xte. 

hhorleiit '-JK Inchet. |oiiKr»t. ÎW luche*, C t A R -< H o r 72. Ffl
t MpKH'krt iM̂ 'mciy keycd to cimnk iixie. 

__ >64 or 72. fRONT FOM-Imlertmctihle;
link Clown inaiir of drop foigcd «lie l. HANDLE BAR Krvrratble, readily ch a iie ^  tp d lh e r 
ralaedordropiinl iiallern. Itevi cork or nitnpo«lllon Cork handlea, Ulrat atyle of Rngllah tipa 
and frrrnlea. 8 ADDLE O u r  own alvle “ K " Idilli grade, veiy e««y rldiii^^ 1*. and F  . Oilllam or
Home other fir»t cbiH« make. PEDALS-Contliinalloii rat trap or rubber; fidi ball f a r in g .

adì bicycle coiniilele wlllt, tool Iw«, pumji, wrench 
I. tiedala. «addici, ctc.,27 loSO iKMiiida. SUARANlEE—Bkch 

MoywiKKl-' lllcydc la (iilly guaiaiilerd for one year. K a rA V IN r. Wain.. Feb. 10.18S9.

FINISH Hiiaindi-d in black, with « llliiiif lit  porta, indiid ing front folk, hniidl* bar, hub«, «eat 
pout rriiiik« and ainikea, nirkt-1 ttlateo. Hacli bicycle ci 
aiidoilet WEIOHT According l-i Urea, |ied«la. «addle«, etc 

-ihkI " llicycie ia liilly guaiaiil 
inaidrr yoiii "MaywiMai-’ whi

rnngli road«, «Itch a» we have In Hill............. , ............ i
T ile  one iiiecr crank la a wondorfiil piece of nierhanu al almplicily in 
bicycle ronalriiction, and w illi Hie improvemriila 1 undeiatauu tU;
'  1 have tlila year, It w ill Ite Hie bc«t wlie. I made ...........

'  SAMHI'L ». HOMIiRVIM.B.
Never before aold for leoa. 

le, we have derided to 
ea.ler of thla paper a

187 {

I  conilder youi "MnywfHMr’ w hrrl the ftroTiírrtl * « 8  «ifcM  bicycle tiinile inr hard rídlDff and 
• ..««ifh roiiil«*, «neh n« we have in thin rnm itry. TMiey ore aloo ÜRbf ruuuilig Aiid emoy to adjuol«
T h ro n e  piecerronk Ion wotKtrrinl piece of niechonical «m p llc ily  In
■ ■ -------------- * ........

¡COUfONNft.aiS?
A  «ooorofi

i$5.00
ilk If MstwIUi erdet 
*  For 
* N e . l

tiiakc n aiterlal cmip.m offer, givliiu every lea.lei _ »  ■ ,
d ian ceto  gel a fltat-da«« wlK eral Ihe lowral price ever offered. On 
receipt of 127.00 and fim/>on we will ahlp lo nnyotie the above bicycte, 
aecnrely irackeil and crated. Money refiindetl. if not 
aUcr arrival and examination. W* will «Iil|> f.'i'' '"i*?
of examination, f o r r -»™ ' » 'n l couiion, iirovlde.1 Ifi.lM la aent with order 
« « a  gniiranler ofgoo .1 falHi and cliorgra, A wrIHen binding warranty 
at lit witli each lilcycle Thla la a chance of a llletlme, and you cannot 
afford to let the opportunlly paaa. Addreiw all order* lo

CASH BUYERS’ UNION, ISS West Van Burts St., lx S187,CHICAM, HA.

MAYWOOD Viicrcu ¥

SHEET MUSIC T W O  CENTS A  COPY
____________________________________________________ i

First-class Regular Forty-cent Sheet Music. New  and Desir^] 
able Gjpyrights« and Standard Reprints.

Tim flmt tImA In ihe hlxlory of jouniAlliim thiit remtly regnlur forty»ent thMl
Mu«lr imN boon ofTt red t4> Uie puhllo mi twf» ci’iiU n copy« Thlft^Muetc lx tho pwrfiy!tion of meekanicml 
•x<’<*llnhci% Tim fliMHit piiJitliitf thak money nm btiVa on rich mnd h«*ry mupic-pmper, mnd many of tbo 
pluccM tiMve W n tlfiil and coatly ««ntrriiVfMl tUlca. The name« of Uie cumpoaera^naiiy of whoin bar#. 
world'Wtdu r«puUtl<mi»-Htre a guorauUra of Uiv oxceilauco of the Mafic*

VO. VOOAU
01 Ain't T Fealln* Oood, Bthloptaa bönm.»F.A.Wfnt
40 A Koraet HembJe.............   ,»t¥nittAf4
O Aftf'r........  Kiu.ji.knbrii«4 Beck Thy Buoahlne.........itntie

B4 Oomn to the Buoairt 'i'rM......... . .Mn. ilrmnn§
7H Cornradee ...................... i'ftu
0 3  OuckouHong ............................................. ...
02 Oan Luve Bo Riglitf........ ........V. Vtiiitê40 D*ar Heart.................................  Matin
40 Draam Faca«........................ M. HmHtimm
Ot Douvlaal Tender and True....... itt'iitJvàHhiiutAl Baet Alda BmU«« .......................fi U.jmmm44 Forgot. Kurgtve.................»....
70 CMrl 1 Mat Oh ttie Farm, The........... Jno. ahi4

Or>Ìd«o Yaure Are Flaatliyc.....« .....VnuUintH
83 Haa Tour Heart Grown OoldT......  AnHW l'uw«
OA He le An Bngllehman........ . Arthur àttiìmm7 Hour of fU'Mt 'rh#............ ..... Jtmt>k L. kottkH
04 Uuw WililleXver Oàtck^eaif OoDiio.IKTMUrfOO Happy Little Country CHr!>........iJUnbtih i kiip
17 Tm Looking Fur toe Owuer« Ooiulo- ff. idJiintBA U BeemeTuMe..........................fihinrp JtmnToññm •10 1 Wanttl A. T. tlarm§_ - . ----------Mother Qnoe More.
BU IWhletleati^Watt fur Katie......MkhttaUMah
7L I'll MeeiBer When tha 0ua Ooefl>owD,Km. irWfff
04 Jimmy Dn the Chute...............Drtrrv0O Klee the Little One« For Me......BtnkMff
OO Kate. Poor Kate, Comlo..........foa Myb

Let Muelo Break on that Bleat Mom,
_ Cbiietmae CardBt Zditl# Coquette.......................   firottOO pitte Fl^er'Malden............ tAMtnif WaMmarm
M  pttle Aoote Boooey....................1 Loni^ng...................................K' A. Mttmin
A4 little Butteroupji Oorng.......Mtr Arthur MtlUrnn80 Love*e Dream* waits ,900«.......itarrp tkmumHto Lore’eSoftOreettn|r..r...r. .........H.t.ov»>n%
4 Mon that Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo, otturt

B8 Mjr Own Llttlo Bweeibaart. 
B7 Many Teare Ago ...
08 My Itoeehud and MOi

OMiMes—Bay enly D?. Ia*** Tbooipeeali eye 
Mto*. Osofnlly ezoçüa* O* estalá* w r ^  k«MMhavt*aalaa

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

■I II OÜB JtS

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
----- O f -----

lieti and Wemeti,
a «M M  1 — e f i  BwiidiBg,

Om. M«T«attt aad Wimmmtom ëtm.
O A i x ,  O B  w R n m

PO R T  W O R T H  T H X A S .

Mary and Joha....... .
01 My iweet deeele...........BA My tfOyer'a Heart True.«
Iff Horah.........................
O Old Folka at nqm#.*.......

42 On) y Love Oan Tell.........
80 Peggy at.the Gate. ■ 

irate

»V WSriW, tnmmiw... Itorryt f$m'on4 iir jrGhu Multunm
.....Aurud iurkid.... (mrniiM t/»a ,,,(%arlmW.Prmrê

..... »„.MMahrrrt
................. A. fint/ni
............fi.r. t nalrr
a...... fimhoHt Ttmrfi__ . ..

10 Frfrale Tommy Atklne...... ............. 4
,„K4mw>á fihrrntm 
. .ewfyr 1» Aiwwoags tnaymatoa

Boeee Fair are Dreaming..

VO.
M  Shop Olrls of Hew Toril, The* I73 Speak to Me .............
10 Btarllgtatand DanolngxOO Baiilng.....................10 Swinging..................
88 The Boni “Bong F 

I ArtT 
1 le ifO

For Me.... Tha Htar..i

e.dkinaA. FreN 
. fViAes Oimpoea .tírurya A. rro|W 
...OudOw Mark» 
a.MtrtmM Wutmm 

.„Mtrhaéi g'fiuee 

.....fyanftkthra 
.. KMtx IkiMmmm 
....AL ffs’ueeua
.....M. Mgema
.gpt ffWKJI glMW4 
.a.A.M. WaltJUkd
.......rtnrn Aht
..„Charmfiarnth

O Thou07 That______
80 Ta-Ra-RaDoum»Ta-Ray
40 TrUby.....................03 The Doy I Lore..........
07 TellMeTruly........
A7‘ Tho Bweeteet Tune.....
74 Village DeUe.............
18 When You Preen tbe Little Button on thoWall...................................MaJTwoa
6 Why Tarrlee My Loto......................r^tirh60 WhenlWaaaTod.............. 6YrgrO«rAr/Mt
a Winie'e Oomtpg Home To-Morrow... V. fft Jokm

70 Watchman. What of the Nigbtt.....Ck.ommo4■a Why Did tw’a Lova Bo-Wall....... Chatlm K. rmM
78 When 1 View tbe Mother Holding....68 Wm Your Heart Reepondto MlneT A t. ieuirkrH.3 When Bon Byee Smile............Aerph L. ffurrMl
77 WheaTwUlghtOatheraXD..M..M.....

IN S T R U M B N T A L e

OS AOatetyOIrl.Walts .rMHnAfNnB
A3 American Guard Maroh,Two-6tep..Ckeaff./Ve4 
■ ' “  • “'-,||rtoe..<akeai:,Frirti14 Ohryetenah, Bobottleoha Oai8 Oolunribus waits............
A2 Beboee of Love. Nooiurno.j48 EllaBehoUiache........
lOOFond Hearts Muet Part..
87 CHsmonda. Two-Step Mi 47 RarTeetMoon, ̂ verle..«« 

lart of Ruby, Wi 
Meadow a Oi

a» m. John

87 CHeroonda. Two-Step Marek.....griffer g. cees»
r?i ■ “
tri 
Miretta, CMTotte. .̂...  ..........Chmrirn t. FreS
lidi

Heart of Rub; aiu.ei68 07 
60
61
00 March 64 My Native Home Marehi

CUrlMirf„OfirtMHtm
ChHffr*vt

ieu'e Dream, Tbe, Maaourka....M. M. /Wfim
••w ..fUffti

7S {¡rBaat CMrl, March.................
80 Qberon. Fantaeie................  iaiw18 On the Bayou, AfHoan Daaee.... gnffer g. Chffoi
88 Our Pretty Oirle. Rondo Onion...»».■ L fftrwimg
08 SongaWlIbout Words....... .........Mmtmmitn48 BantaLucla. Polka......*.............CbrtwMwwl00 Swedish Wedding March....... UuvuuB§dtrmm»so Tusado, Two-8tEmMareka.........  M.Mm.* «-. . . . * March..*é.*..A>ieeffreeÍWo*

iaroh.......... grtffMrg.tff*oi
________ _ _ o-8tMMai
1X Waehlonton Arch.Me 
41 Bepltn̂  Two-Step Mar<

Order by  Number* ONLY^ and encio*« 2  oontu -stam ps, silver or money^ 
firder—for each piece wanted.
. N O  O R D ER  W IL L  BE  FILLED FOR LESS  T H A N  T E N  PIECES.'^ i

Addf«M  Box 767, Fort Worth, Texae.

Fort • Worjh • University.
Thla Inatltu^n U one of the beat equipped l.i the land, and a year In th* OoUet* at Llbarol 

Aria U »Iven you for tha modorate ezpen«« of SKA. Ineroaseyour knowled«*, your brain power, 
end ihorefore your eaplul, by etudy in an* of our aohoola Forty-two Ineiruotorw are rtofiy tolead you ihelr old.

Bee Our Departments

Golleoe ot Liberal Aru. 
; College OT Medicine, 
jollege of Law.
^hool ot Commerce.

. YChool ot Music.

tchool o l A rt . 
cH ‘>cl)ool ot OraUTTU.

Boad fo r  C o ta lo c «* .,  Addrooa,

DR. P . L, FISHER. Preg.. Ft. Worth.



TEXAS STOCK AN D  FARM  JO URNAL;

» A N  A N T O N IO .

San Antonio offlc* of T«zai Stock and Tara 
lonmal. Garza Building, 218 Main Plaza, 
Kkara our Irlanda ara Inrítad to call whan In 
iba city.

&ñH ftNTONIO TIME TñBbE

H. K. nea, live ntock aiient of the 
Cotton halt, spent a day o f so in San 
Antonio this week.

■aa Aoaoal« S  Araaaaa Taaa
üatiirdaT and Sunday at 2i45 p. ja. ; Snndayt at 
* ‘ ■ “  Arriva dally

Sundays at 6:S0
••DO a> m.; Saturday 4:.te p. m. Arriva dally 
azoapt Sunday at 10:ii
It m.

V for Honston. ruara and Waoo, laavta daily ad 
l:W a. m. : arrivât at 4:86 p. m.

tar koakport. Corpus Christi and AUoa, laavaa M 
liitp.m.1 arrivas at 1 80 p. m.

Capt. I. H. Polk, assistant live stork 
axent of the Santa Fc, with headqiiar- 
^Ts m San Antonio, made a trip to 
Fort Worth this week.

Boatharn Paclfla
EAST—J.aaves at U 10 p. n. and t 81 p. ■. i arrivas

at 7 U a. m. and 4 86 p. m,
I,aavss for Wa«^ tort Worth, Dallas, Eantas 

CHy. it. Ixmls and Chirapa at 7 40 p m.
Arrlvos from Chlcaao. SI. Ixiult, Kaasaa Oily, 

tort Worth, Dallas and Waoo at 8 46 a m.
Waar—tor Baals Fast. California and Mtalnei 

Inavaa as 4 46 p ni and arrives at 11 60 a m.

lotamatlonal A Ureat Ifortharn. 
Ifoam—lAavaa at 9 20 a ns and I p ■: arrlvsa aa

I 00 a m and 7 16 p m.
gom —laavaa at a 46 a ■  and nrrivtn al T M p ■

Mlaaoarl, Kansas A Taina.
Lsavst for Waco, Fort Worth, Dallaa.Ran- 

saa City, 8t. Louis and Cbicapo at 0¡:10 a. m. 
and IsOO p. m.

Arrivas from Chlcaao. 8t. Louis, Kansas 
City, nallas. tort Worth aud Waco at 0:00 a. 
na. mmI 7i16 p. m.

Bnn Antonio A Oulf Bhora.
(ain Isavss San Antonio for Murtinnz, San 

dart, Adhine, Larnruia abd Sutherland Sprinat 
atSiOOa. in. dally exoeut Biindiiy.

Arrives at Sau Antonio at 0:.'l0 p. m. daily ex- 
oopt Sunday.

June 6.—The business thus far at the 
union stock yards Indicate tlmt .June 

show a marked Improvemeiit over 
May. The borne market for the jiast 
week Bli/>wi| very little, If any, Im- 

ror last week .and beyond 
a ahipmeut ol horses to Arkansss and 
aforgla,D4K great things have been 

Jeveral buyers are here and 
want ^^ff, but deals are slow In ma- 
terladlzing. The local market for rat
tler, sheep and hogs has been fairly .ac- 
tlVB at following prices, as per Sun 
Antonio union stock yards’ report this 
morning:

Beeres, choice shippinr', |2..‘>0^3.00; 
beewm, common to fair, $2.00^2.25; 
best cows, 12.25^2.50; common cows, 
each, 910.00@13.00; yearlings, $2.2ti(i 
i£0; spring calves, |3.00(ili3.25; dairy 
oowB, each, $15.00(^35.00; sheep, |2.50('̂  
8.00; bulls, |1.25f()1.75; hogs, $3.00® 
$4.00.

N. C. Brlcknell, traveling freight 
agent of the Southern raclflc, with 
headquarters at BI Paso, was in the 
city TliiiPiiday. Ho reports the pros
pects fbc good crops as very encourag
ing.

W. n. Jennings has returned from 
bis I.a.saIIo county rancli and reports 
everything In ilrst-class condition, lie 
made a shipment of steers to market 
while gone. Mr. .lenniugs is well sat
isfied with the pr(H:eeds of his former! V'lejo (old Han Antonio); has several 
shipments Ibis spring and like other | thousand cuttle, and is buying more as

built of concrete. Mr. Kelsey owna 
nearly 100,000 acres <rt land, has sev
eral thousand cattle, and muck other 
property. He has lived here since the 
close of the Mexican war, of which he 
Is a veteran; was one of. the United 
Htates prisoners who were lucky 
trough to draw a white bean, and In 
doing so saved himself from being put 
to death. Mr. Kelsey has several farms 
In different portions of tjio county, and 
while now past the allotted age of 
three score and ten years, is yet active 
and energetic enougli to personally su
perintend all his property.

I called on Honor Manuel Guerra at 
Hoinu, some fifteen milt's northwgst of 
Klo Grande City, yesterday. He Is a 
wealthy merchant and eattlenian; has 
several ranches in this cuiiiity, the 
principle one being at San Antonio

fust as be can pick them up; is closing 
out his mercantile nusiness and will 
eiigiigc exclusively and o.xtenslvely in 
cal lie. Honor Guerra la a, practical, far- 
seeing business man, and intemis hav
ing one of the best bred herds In Houth 

also a big feeder and will this fall feed Texas In a few years; believes in good 
a good string at his rani h. In eonver-| hulls and will have a number of them

eaftlenien In this section seems to be 
feeling "íuslrate."

T. E. Ivey of Miguel, Frio county, 
1)111 whose ranch is In Atascosa county, 
was in town this week. Mr. Ivey is

shipped out all the cattle he will dis
pose of this year. Thinks Mexican cat
tle should be kept out of the country.
'rhelr Itnportatlon works a hardship on 
the hattle, he says, of tbese lower coun
ties. 4’eople all think that the cattle 
of Starr, Hidalgo, Duval and Zapata 
counties arc the lamo kind as those 
brought Into this section from "Otro 
lado,”  and in this way the sale of cat
tle In this section is very muterlaily 
damaged. "Anyone who comes down 
can see that wo have good cattle here,” 
he said, "and there are enough cattle 
between here and the river tosupplyall 
this country. Someone, and Us usually 
the one who weighs them up, loses big 
money on the Mexicans; we don’t need 
them and I am for keeping them out 
entirely. What we need more than 
anything else, is for everyone to exert 
himself 'to improve our native cattle.
'rhis is now being done In a very grat- 1  lum oiuoa, v̂ iiiii>ia  uoot-, >ji rm m.,«... , 
ifylng manner and I hope no one will i V. 54433. All of these young fellow^ are ! 
lose Interest in the matter. Our Texas I worthy a plofie In any show ring herd ' d c im
cattle can he made as gmid as any one’s .and are sure to coiiflrm one in the faith C. W . B c in ,

souiliern Paolíio;
6 i

D0UBL.E Dftlty
...TRAIN SERVICE 
wltli Buiiet Sleepers

SUNSET ROUTE”

LATE POINTS ON SUNNT SLOPE 
HEREFORDS. :

The fH»-to-date breeder of beef cattle , 
in ’I’exas recogniw*. If one may judge : 
from the number of highly bred cattle , 
that have come in the state during the 
piist twelve months, that it pays to , 
cross up native cattle—in fact it has j 
almost become a necessity, and that ) 
none excel and hut few, If any. equal 
tlie Hereford for crossing on native or , 
common cows, hence the great demand 
over the entire range country for pure 

' brwl kninials. Among those engaged in i 
breeding pedigreed stock throughout |
Missouri ahd Kansas none have been j  
more successful than has Sunny Slope 
Farm since Its founding in tire early ■ 
nineties. The visitor now finds over ,
300 head, all ages, and among them | 
twelve October bulls by one of the ■

'orcifmarGo^^ PHILftDELPHW, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI,
lorn ..loDA Climax 0094-, Archibald , MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON 
SAN ANTONIO AND GALYESTÌN

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE. RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Nixht and Morning Counoctionk at New Urloani with Lines t«

else and will lie that way soon.”  Mr. I  that it j«iys to breed the best, even 
Corklll is a thorough and practical | Whltefaces. More than a score of year- 
cowman, one of the few who have i Hng and younger heifers equally as 
made a good success of the business j strong in breeding and individuality 
and his success is doubtless la rg e lya re  ready for the ambitious breeder.

nation with a .lournal man he simply il'J liead his herd. He this year has a <lue to handling only good, im p r o v in g  | The management of the farm and
' big lot of cattle in the Indian 'ferrl- his herds and watching them and the ir, helpers are all on the qul vLve, expeet-said, " I can buy cotton seed at $4 iier 

ton and 1 liave bought my steers cheap 
and if I don’t make some money on 
them then I ’m no prophet."

Wm. T. Way returned from a trip to 
Fort Wortli the first of the week, and 
In conversation with the .lournal cor-

lory, uiid says they will make him 
good money; says the entire country 
now is In hette. shape than he ever be
fore saw it.

While at Roma yesterday I was the 
guest of Fattier ( ’los, tlie Cath
olic priest theie. lie has been here 

respondent said that lie hud never seen I sinfe al'o'it lX4:i and is the combined 
such llattorlng prosp. cls for an e n o r - 1 I * l > y « l f l a n  for this section.

breeding closely.

TralHc Manager,
HOUSTON, TEX.

L. J. PARKS,
A bb’E Gen’ l Pass, and Tk t A g l.,

HOUSTON, TE X .

Ing the arrival of Imp. Princess May |
Mr. .loijn Huckley of San Diego ca m e i^ol. 25, p. C2I, E. H. D., that, was tlip 

to Hebbron Vi lie Sunday afternoon. F o r ! sensational show ring winner at the

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.

mous corn and cotton crop, and as<_ij It wiuH my first dinner with a priest,
compared with the aeretigo last yeari“ '*̂ * **̂ *’* 1 place
it was fully 20 per cent larger. "D on 't:'« '''"'* "“ " "K  ‘‘n »»»'y y « ‘
make any difference now," salil lie

eight years prlof to the last election 
Mr. Ibickley was sheriff of Duval coun
ty, and probably conies us near know
ing everyone in the county as the next 
one. Mr. Huckley handles cattle now 
and viPas then on his way south on a 
ten days’ trip to receive about 500 head 
of one and two-year-old steers recently 
bouglit liy him. Says good crops will 
be made in Duval county this year, and

T. J. Buckler, the Encinal cowman, 
la in town.

D, 'W. MoKey, a prominent cattleman 
o f LaaalTo county, Is in the city.

Jno. I. (îtark was In from Beevllle to 
talk to the boys again this week.

Capt. W. L. Crawford of Dllley, came 
In Friday and is stopping at the South- 
«rn.

R. M. Zennett returned from his trip 
to Cnero, Laredo and other points 
’Tneiday.

Capt. J. F. Brott of Allec, the well 
known stockman. Is a guest at t'ue 
Southern. ,

11 hope to have another opiiortunlty of
"we can live on ’rosneers. and“ canVe-i “■ well pleased with the prospects of
loupes till fall and then we can gel oMy company as 1 uad yesterday. W. renewed prosperity As the representa-

W. Hheely, sheriff of the county, and Hve of the Journal I am under many 
I.awyer Hoard of this place, also obligations to Mr. Huckley for favors 
sh.ired tlie hospltalllie" of the rever- extended and information given, 
end fatlior. i William Hebbron. from whom the

Rio Grande City has a population of town derives Its name and who is a 
. . i*l>out 22.')0. Tlie odd fifty are made up stockman and farmer near this town,

he week and nmile a pleasant rail a t , Amorleans. Jews and Germans. Ev- 
he .lournal ..nice. He was on his re- ; Sp.inlsh. and Mexi- 

lurn fmm Mexico, where he mad.- a standard; that is,
shipment of line stock. He was very I anything is priced to you

plenty of iiocans."

Geo. C. Wright of St. Txiiils, a breed
er of Sliortliorn, Jersey and llolalein 
cattle, was in Han Anionio the first of

leading Whiteface ex'ilbits in England 
last year. She was lired by the noted 
John Tudge, Leominister, and sold to 
Mr. C. S. Cross, proprietor of the Sun
ny Slope Farm for 100 giiinea.s, and 
will have cost on her arrival at her 
new home Over $800. Grca«g0iiiDgs are 
anticipated from her son now at side, 
if no mishap overtakes him before his 
years of use-fulness.

’I'he show herds are 'ccmlng on in 
great promise and will soon don their 
best "bibs and tuckers," for dress pa
rade in the state fair circuits for in
spection and competitive honors.

W. P. BRUSH.

■THE GREAT-

much lm,.reH.se.I witl. the magnitude of : pHV^aiways means \’hat miVch'in m I x- 
'Pexas and was eaiiwliilly pleased with money

Fort Rlngg'jld, the largest and pret- 
i n) nr?nn ) 7  a T  ‘ " i I ' l T ' "P "» government post on the Rio

' - t e d  hero; has one com
pany each of cavalry and Infantry and

A bald-headed countryman tried sev- 
reports good conditions generally and j eral bottles of advertised hair restorer 
is on easy street. ! without effect. Finally he went,to

Frank Moss, who 
cattleman, says he

Is a well known ! the druggist to complain of the stuff.

doing business on a stock farm in this 
section.

SOUTHWARD HO(e)!
General Paul Vandervoort, who was 

orator of the day at flic decoration 
services here on the 29tli ult., nnd wlio 
Is InterFSted witli ex-Gov. Waite of 
Coloff.do »ind Eugene V. Debs In a plan 
to onlonixe the rich farming liuids <if 
tkip Texas Const county, is •very san
guine of a Hiirressfiil fruition of all ills 
hopes. According to the generul's 
statement many farmers from tlie 
North and East have already settled 
in that portion of tlie counlry, Inllnenc- 
ed liy the Initial s^eps which lie and 
his co-workers have already- t;fken. 
'I'here seems to lie a slight friction 
somewhere wlilcli may tend to delay 
matters soniewiiat In the matter of get
ting the lilg land owners to join in the 
work, judging from an Interview wllli

a company of Seminole negro seoiits.
My next letter will come from Hldnl- 

go. I eroBs the river this afternoon; 
will s|)end the night In the land of the 
Mnnter.iimas and go to Hidalgo to
morrow.

• • •

I.ARRDO TO RIO GRANDE CITY.
Rio Grande City, 'I'ex., June 2.—I left 

Larrilo Sunday morning via the niir- 
; row giiage for HelihronvIIle, sixty-twp 
I miles distant. The narrow gnage don’t 
i liave many pa.ssongers, it seems at 
' least not on that end of the line. At 
I any rate Mr. A. M. ilriini and myself 
.were the only passengers that day. 
j Mr. Hrnni was going to Ills ranch, 
fifty miles east of Laredo, and provetl 

I a moat ploimant and agreeable travel- 
I Ing companion, and I regretted much 
I that he was not to go on with me. He 
, has a very fine ranrii of lOfi.OOO acres of

ranges In better condition nnd ho be 
lieves the rattle business will soon be 
back to where It was years ago. Mr. 
Moss has just recently sold to A. D. 
McGceheo of San Marcos, 400 head of 
very tine three-year-old steers at good 
figures.

M. M. Garrla, a well-to-do sheep and

never sçiw the'and the tradesman expressed hisaston-
ishment that the preparation had not 
given satisfaction. "W ell, look here 
now,”  said the countryman, " I  don’t 
mind drinking just one more bottle, 
but If that don’t fetch it, darned if I 
don’t quit!”—Western Advertiser.

the general by an Express reporter. Ini 7 ;  „ n ‘ h® ‘Htch.wlileii he says' land, well stfs'ked with good cattle, and ^

J. M. Doble, the well known cowman 
of I-iagarto, was In town this week for 
a few days.

W. T. Anderson, n cattleman of Rock 
Springs, spent a day or two at qnar- 
terB thla week.

A. P. Raohal, the Hee county eattle- 
maa. Is up from Beevllle, spending a 
few days with us.

Capt. M. A. 'Wither» of I/ockhart, a 
prominent oattlcman of that place, wus 
in the city this week.

Jot Gunter o f Dallaa, was in Ban An
tonio a day or so this week looking 
after his stock interests down here.

J. D. Moore of Beevllle, the energetic 
cattleman, was doing the Cattlemen’s 
headquarter» around the Southern this 

" ’ ju  li.ai

8. J. 'Whltaett, the well known stock
man of Campbellton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Whltsett, Is In t ie  city, the guests 
o f the Southern.

J. I. Clare is in from Beevllle since 
the rains and says that while they 
have had heavy rains down there late
ly  that he does not think crops were 
injured materially.

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
railroad has In contemplation an In- 
crecse of its telegrphlc facilities be
tween San Antonio and Yoakum by 
adding another copper wire to its line.

Walter Daly (Fayther O’Daly) the 
San Antonio representative of Efhns- 
Snlder-Buel Co., made a trip to Bee- 
yllle this week and Is now in Eagle 
$>088 looking after the interests of his 
house there.

Jno. Dyer, a membor of the Ixine 
Star Commission Co., with offices at 
Kansas City, S t Louis and Chicago, 
came down this (Saturday) morning, 
dined at the Southern, and hied him
self down to Beevllle.

"Uncle’' Henry Clare, general llve- 
Btock agent of the San Antonio and 
Aranaas Pass nallroad, is building new 
Stockyards at Beevllle, as the former 
old yards have proven Inadequate for 
the purposes o f that road. The "Sap" 
always looks after the interests of its 
patron».

open their bobllngs a m il‘,7," ^n fine shape; grass Is good and cr¿ps
Is movement to colonl/.e «rowing nicely. Cattle ahd other

say
" I f  11m big land owners of Texas'' 

would throw 
join ns in tills
this stiile, in five years’ finie Iheie 
slionid lie at least 2,000,000 more iicople 
iliside o\ir liorders.”

To wlitrli the Express pertinently rn- 
marks: "Well, there is plenty of room 
for them in ’I'exas and (‘ven several 
times Unit nnmlier would not occasion

With the blood full or humors, the 
heated term is all the more oppres-

a thorough 
cleansing with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and a dose or two o f Ayer’s Pills, and 
you will enjoy Summer as never be- 
fo~e In your life. Just try this for 
once, and you’ll not repent it.

which he Is improving all the time. He

cattleman of Hebhronvllle, Is just now 
shipping to Armour about 2000 head of | sfve oTve tlie systeln 
sheei) recently pnrchu.scd liy R. F. '
Quick, Armour’s buyer, who has been 
busing 12,000 or 15,000 sheep through
out this spctioji for the feed lots In Ne
braska, Illinois and Iowa.

Its a long road from Hebbronvllle to 
Rio Grande City. The stage leaves 
there at 3 o’clock In the afternoon and 
by hard and contintmus driving arrives 
here at noon the next dify. Coming 
down the other night m^ driver went 
to sleep and when we woke up the 
horses had the hack down in .'fn arroyo 
where for a time It seemed It would 
stay. 'I'lie driver was a lazy, fool Mex
ican who knew absolutely nothing, and 
I take to myself the honor and glory 
of extricating McCampbell’s hack and 

mail from the ditch, ’fhe 
ountry between Helibronville and

Use the Ixiug Distance ’Telephono 
to all points.

Mr. Frank Beck, Dakota, writes 2nd 
Inst to Padgitt Bros.: “ I have one of 
your Flexible Stock Saddles; Is good 
quality and an easy rider. I have used 
several California, Colorado and W y
oming saddles, but the Flexible is the 
best I ever had.”

here, or at least all of It that I saw, is

! corn nnd other feed stuffs. His grass 
Is fine nnd rattle are in first-class 
shape and getting lietter all the time.

'I’he railroad rims tlirongh his pas
ture and lie has a siding at his head- 
(piarters. Here he is nicely fixed ni)-— 
a nice garden and farm, several good i

any uncomfortable crowding. It doesn’t ! "'V,'” ’ «'j'''!''®; 
nuke the slightest imssible dlffcrcnee

IJve stock are in good shape, and an ajr 
of prosperity pervades even the spar's'e- 
ly settled districts. Rio Grande City 
lias a population of about 2250, of 
whjch the odd fifty are probalily Amer- 
icahs; balanee Mexte.ojis. Is sltn.ated 
on tlie Rio Grande river and is in a 

,coiiiiiry .as fertile a.s can bo found any- 
rrom '^vherc. Hvciythlng grows here, and or-

whether flic new comers arc or are not i ! dtnarily two crops Df anything can bo
impiillsts. There is no political pro- 7 , Roast i ng ears are onand Irrigates. ’I'he quality of Ills land ^

cannot bo questioned, and as he docs I year, and watermelons, cante-
loujies, etc., are to be had from May 1 
to November 1. I will tell yon more 
about It In my next letter. Have only 
been here over night so far, hence have 
not seen anything ns yet.

i|)llon in 'rexas. nor 1.« there any 
tear that people who eome to 'I'exas . , . . . .
to seek new homes and better their '"I?"-''’
clmimstanres by honest Industry will « ' '«  " ‘‘ ' ’er fallnres Mr. Urn
fall to adapt themselves to their s iir- i” ' .''‘ 'V'*“ ’ ’ * '7
roundings and make good and nsefnl I " ‘' ‘’•"‘’«H t" »«V
ciltzens. Democrats, republicans, pop- 
nlists, all alike are welcome to the Tex
as coast country, wliere they nre neeil- 
cd to aid ill the process of development 
now going on.”

Î -

Th« I. and G. N. announcea reduced 
rates to Greenville, Tex., June 14, on 
account o f Cumberland Preebytcrlan 
church meeting; to Sherman. June 15 
17, account North Texas Medical asso
ciation; to Gainesville, June 15, on ac
count meeting of colored Masons; to 
Monroe, La., June 9 and 10, on account 
of annual shooting tournament

Capt G. F. Hinds of Pearsall, a mem
ber of the mercantile firm of Beever» 
ft Hinds of that place, Was a pleasant 
visitor at the Journal’s headquarters 
this week. Capt H. and his firm are 
also extensive cattle owners, with 
ranches In Atascosa and Frio counties. 
He appreciates the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal and demonstrated his 
appreciation In a substantial way whils 
herK

A FINE COTJNTRY.
Rio Grande City, Tex.. June 4.

1 have npent throe day« here now 
and am ready to voire the sentiment 
of tlie people wlio live here in tludr 
claim of liaving a eoimfry aa good an 
any nnd superior to miiny. Uertalnly 
the southern portion of Starr eonnty is 
a fine country; ilie Rio tlrande valley 
is wide and level, tlie soil a rtrli nl- 
luviiil, which is very deep, and 1 am 
told is quite productIve. Yet the peo
ple hero don't qnifo cliitm to have the 
choicest part of tho valley; t.Iiey say 
from 'hero on down tho river to 
Brownsville the country Improves, nnd 
by the time the coast Is rcachci' one 
really finds tho garden spot %>t the 
earth.

Anything will grow here, and of 
most everything two crops a year can 
bo raised. Mrs. Norris, who keep» tho 
'hotel here, tells me she has melons and 
roasting cars on her taldo about-nine 
months out of the year. Were there 
an irrigating ditch in this valley, so 
the seasons would not have to he de
pended upon, this would soon be 
known as a very rich farming country, 
and every available piece of land would 
be In cultlvatlorr. Tlie people here 
have been told that ,a railroad la soou 
to bo built her« and, naturally, art feel
ing exceptionally good at the pros
pects. This year the seasons have been 
good and immense crops will be made. 
With the advent of a railroad, will 
come now settlers and a land boom 
will be the natural consequence.

lAst night and this morning a good 
rain fell, and at this writing (Friday 
noon) the rain is still falling and bids 
fair to continue for several days. The 
already good season is thus increased, 
and good crops and plenty of grass nnd 
water assured. Grass is already good 
and stock of all kinds In flourishing 
condition, and this rain only adds to 
the good condition of things.

Mr. John P. Kelsey of this place, who 
Is probably the wealthiest citizen of 
the county, has a good herd of cattle 
about forty miles north of hero on what 
Is probably tihe best Improved ranch in 
this section. His water Is fumlshec by 
wells and windmills, and at each of 
his wells he has a sufficient number of 
stone water-troughs for all purposes. 
He only has one tank on the place, but 
It is one that never goes dry; was 
built at..|Teat expense, and to Insure its 
holding ̂ en ty  of water Mr. Kelsey had 
It walled on all sides with stone and 
cement. His ranch houses are all very 
substastial and commodious And are

that it la a great fortune for him. He 
Imys ami sells all kinds nnd classes of 
cattle at any nnd all limes of the year, 
besides wlitcli ho brands probably 1200 
or 1500 calves of his own raising every 
year. In addition tie has a Tery good 
bunch of excellent stock horses, and 
raises horses and mules for Ills own 
use and to sell. He has got the right 
Ideas nil along, nnd Is making every
thing he undertakes pay him well. 
Mr. Brttni has handled giore than 
15,000 head of cattle during the past 
eight months exclusive of his herd of 
slock cattle, and Is one of tho best 
known and most reliable Importers, 
contractors and dealers in Southwest 
'rcxns. ^

Sjicut Sunday afternoon and iinfll 3 
o’clock Monday afternoon in Hebbron- 
ville, a small town and of most unpre
tentious appearance, but one of tho 
largest cattle Shipping points of Texas. 
If a stranger passing through should 
he told that at Hebbronvllle or as It Is 
sometimes shown on the map, Pena 
Station, were shipped 20,000 head of 
cattle annually, ho might think of fish, 
but it's a fact. Here It Is that Ike 
Pryor, Jim Daugherty, Manuel Giierro, 
Laz.aro Pena and several other big 
shippers were busy for weeks recently 
loading out rattle just as fast aa the 
road couliLfurnlsh the cars. Hebbron- 
vlllc Is t l f t  railroad town for a large 
portion of IXj’alde. all o f Starr, moat 
of Znpalta ad Hidalgo counties, and 
when I say th.at these are among thé 
largest counties' In the state, it will 
give you an Idea o f the large country 
tributary to ^®
freight for this Rio Grande country 
comes from there via ox carts. By the 
way, the Rio Grande City end Heb 
lironvllle regular through freight just 
arrived in town a few moments ago, 
consisted of 13 carts, loaded with all 
kinds of merchandise, lumber, etc., 
and the locomotive Mwer was 53 head 
of oxen, 17 bulls ana 8 cows. A ll these 
carts are two-wheeled and very heavy, 
wlde-tlred concerns, and the wheels 
are usually about 7 feet In diameter. 
They work well in this sandy country, 
and if loaded so os to balance are not 
considered hard to pull.

But I want to tell you something 
more about Hebbronvllle. I met Ed 
Corklll there. He was the first fellow 
I met whom I'd ever seen before. He 
is Interested in and manages a large 
ranch and herd about ten m lï's from 
Hebbronvllle. Francis Smith of San 
Antonio is CorklH’s partner. Mr. Cork- 
ill had just returned from a two weeks’ 
trip to Kerrvill* and San Antonio. 
Said cattle and the ranges In that 
country were in about as good condi
tion as could be expected. Expressed 
himself m  very well pleased with the 
general condition of the country, cat
tle and all business. Has ssld «C  and

JOE IX)VINO.

SCREIV W'ORMS.
Cannon’s Liniment is a Dead Shot 

for screw worms- Easiest to use, cheap
est and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. Price Booker Janin, agents, 
San Antciiiio, Texas. • , —

CANNON CHEMICAL CO., 
Agents U. S. A., St. laiuis. Mo.

Live Stock iExpress Route
« 41

From  Texas Points to the Territories and Nortlxera Markets.

All shippers of live stock shonld see that their stock Is routed over this popular Use. Agents 
are kept iuUy posted la regard to rates, routes, etc., who wiUcheerfuUy answer oU quesUeaSi 
as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

aOTTTHERN TEXAS SHIPMENTS.
Following is a partial list of ship

ments to market during the past ten 
days; A. D. McGehcc of San Marcos, 
93!) pound steers at $3.70; J. H. Black- 
nller, Pearsall, 'Pex., grass steers, at 
*.3.30, $3.40(i('3.75; D. T. Powell, 
D'Honls. T ex , S93 lb steers, at 83.40̂ - 
Matliis & Co., Saliinal, Tex., 980 lb 
steers, at $3.45; H. B. Woodley, 3a- 
binal, Tex., 850 lb steers, at $3.50; M. P. 
Evans, Reynolds, Tex., 979 lb steers, 
at $3.40; J. If. Presnall, San Antonio, 
«Kill) steers, $3.40; F. B. Womack, Vic
toria, 8971b steers, $3.65; J. I. Goforth, 
Kyle, 9f.81b steers, $3.35; J. H. Jen
nings, San Marcos, 1008Tb steers, $4.00; 
B. 11. Hamilton, Taylor, 9021b steers, 
$3.60, nnd 10901b steers, $3.65; Houston 
& Pollard, I.aQrange, 1086 and 11301b 
steers, $.3.70, and 9861b at $3.65; W. A. 
I-ynn, Miienster, lOOOtb steers, $8.70; 
W. Billingsley, Alice, Tex., 9081b 
steers, $3.10.

THE IN TE R N A TIO N AL  ROUTE.
'The International and Grpat North

ern railroad is the shortest and host 
line between points in 'ilexas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. Ixiuis, 
¡..aredo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas C ity  As a 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is the quickest and best. I-ots of ten 
cars and over will be taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are g;iven the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Popular Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. Louis.

For further information oall on near
est agent or addresss

J. E. GALBRAI'TH,
G. F. and P. A.

D. J_ PRICE,
A. G. P. A. 
Palestine, TeXi

MR. TRICE ’S FIRST TRIP.
M r.’L. T. ’frico, the new general su

perintendent of the I. and G. N. rail
way, who has been on a tour of inspec
tion of the lines of tb« road under his 
management; spent Thursday in this 
city and left that night for Austin. Mr. 
Trice returnetl Thursday momlag from 
a trip over his rood to Laredo, on 
which he was accompanied by Division 
Superlntondont Hume, A. L. Bowers of 
Palestine, superintendent of bridges 
and buildings; R. O. Scott, roadmaster, 
and Homer Eads, general. He reports 
the road In fair condition and said he 
had made no changes of Importance 
and contemplated none for the present. 
This speaks well for the present man
agement of tho road and evidences 
good, sound judgment on the part of 
Mr. 'TYlce. The general superintendent, 
in conversation with a reporter, ex
pressed himself aa well pleased with 
the crop prospecU along the lines of 
the I. and O. N., as there would be 
plenty of business for his road regard
less of other conditions It bountiful 
crops wore raised.

TH E BOLL WORM.
In Fayette and adjoining counties 

the boll worm has made its appear
ance, and in some sections to such an 
extent as to cause alarm. In districts 
where there has been an unusual 
umount of rain this spring the cottoii 
crop w ill necessarily bo short The 
corn crop in the section mentioned will 
be good.

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cars and PuUman Bleep
ers, between prominent Texas x>oints 
and-Merophl». ,

SOLID TRAINS
F t  "Worth, Waco and Inteimiedlate 
points to Memphis» «nd Pullmaa 
Bleepers to S t Liouls, making direct 
connection at both oitlee for all points 
North. East and Southeast The best 
line from Texas to all iiolnts In the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information win 
be oheerfully given upon application.

- A . At. tT tIS90N .T . P. A.T 
401 Main etreet Fort Worth. Twfc 

ft o^ ,TARNE K. Q. P. A.. Tyler. Teas 
E. W. LaBBAUME.

O. P. and T. A.. S t Louift Mk

16 to 1.
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COLORADO
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SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIM E.
8ÜPERB SER’VTCIL 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATM ENT.

And tho oonatant doioent of th» tem
perature »ix  hour» after leaving Fort 
Worth »vuumer heat 1» forgotten. Try 
it  and 1m  oonvinced.

It  1» a pleaaure to answer fuoatlon». 
W rite aay jooal agent or

D .'B . KEELSB,
General PMOongor AgoBk

I ,  A. BIBSHFIBLD»
Ibgrvellnf Paaeearor ftgoaA 

Tort wortft. l u u .
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SOCK I

1*51» map shows s modarn ‘ ‘ap-to-datt 
rsllrosd," and how it has its own llae to tM 
principle large cities of the West.

— IT  I S  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...R0DTE!...I

And has douhls dally fa.it express tmie »m  
vice from Texas os follows:

Don’t overlook the feet that train No. I  
savas you a whole business day an route M
Colorado.

PuUman Sleeperi andJFree Reclining Chois 
Cars on all trains. .

City Ticket Offloe edraer Fifth and Mala 
streets.
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth........................t:i5 M

Lt. Buwle................................................. 12:08 p. m
Lt. Hiniifold........................... 12:42 p. la
Ar. Kansas City.............. —...... T:15 a. m

No. I. I.T. Fort Worth......................... 8:10 p.m
Lt. Bowl................................10:48 p. m ,
Lt. HlPffOl^............ :............11:20 p.m
Ar. Kausas Cttf........................ 6:40 p. m
Ar. ChlcBito..............................9:40 a. m
Ar. Dcdtu-...............................7:46 a. m

W. T. Oktow.
,  ̂ .  Cltr Ticket Assns.

T im e  is  M o n ey  ! !

T r a v e l  v ia  the

.C »lul*. )A U ),0;( ) ( XI EQA /

»
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j^EJRIUHPH OF LOVE I

Happj and Fruitful Maiflagu.'
* V *  *

X vvT  MAN s who wouM knew tho GRAND 
T R U T H S , the Plain 
Fact», the Old Secret» and 
the New Dieoererie» ol 
Medical Science&• applied 
to M a r r ie d  L i f e ,  who 
would atone for paet foU 

I lie» and areid future pit*
I falls, »heuld write for our 
wonderful little book, 
railed **Complrte Man*

____  hood and How t# Attain
> any eafoftsi man we will mall one copy 

E a t lr e l j  Vkwo, in pl4la aoaM  cerer.

ERIE MEDICAL CO..

Ea n c h e s W A N T E D
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'ieest oMepl td eTea. e f sete.
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Ih P« . ,
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Atareas

dt Seme.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AtUNTS.

P O R T  W C A T H ,  T B X A a .

N I U N
I r o i

^ Q U T E .

North“-East,
via

MEMPHIS OR S t . Loins,
In Ihilfman Buffet Sleeping Car».

TUs Is tiw Short and Quick Line,
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By PUrchnainQ Yonr Ticket» via This Route.

For the
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BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
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TEXAS STOCK AXf) FARM JOURNAL.
D A L L A S .

Dallu oSice of Texas Stock and Farm Jou  ̂
nal, 81'i Maio St., where our friends are In- 
Tiled to call wltcn In the city.

‘D a l l a s  t i m e  t a b l e .
Texas tt  Pac lflo  R a ilw ay.

* BRICK DXPÚT.

G. W. Pew ey was on the Central 
yards Monday with cattle.

D. N. Hallan of Wichita Falls, was 
among the week’s visitors.

T. Z. Butler of Forney^ was In the 
city with fat cattle this week.

EAST BOLOÍB.

■ok 2lëîires..l0:15 a m
• S * .. 6:30 pm• « • t<:(aa m
‘ 8 arrivée 0:06 a m
‘ 10 11:50am
‘ 13 * 8:50 u m

C. J. Larimer of Big Springe was a 
guest at the Windsor Monday.

WEST BODMD.

Heaves— 6:30 p m 
‘ 3 * ....6:50 am
' 5 ' ....8:35pm
• 7 ‘ ..■..4:0Sam
* 9  ' . ..10:15 a m
• 11 leaves. ..3:00 p m

James Elam of Elam Station, was 
on this market with cattle Saturday.

Kast I>alia8, 
UNION DifiPOT.

R. E. Work of Orphans Home, sold 
sheep and hogs on this market Thurs
day.

EAST BOU HO. WEST BOUND..

No. 2 leaves,.10:25 am No. 1 le aves V. .6:10 pm
‘ 4 • „ 6Æ5 p m S 3 * ...,6:30a m
* 6  * 8:15 a m 1 5 • . . .8:15p m
* 8 arrivas. 9t70 a m 7 * ’..4:10 a m
‘ lü • 11:59 am 4 g • .. .10:05 am
• 18 • 9:00 pm 1 U • . .2:50 p m

HoaitoB A Texaa Central Railway.
KOBTH BOCTKO. KUIUVB. LKAVB.

No 18 News train..... -..... 4 ̂ 30 a m
** fi.................... 8f>5 a m 9ilA am

6 :S0 P m 6 ái5 p ra
15 Denison......... [12:15 pm[12:30p m

aoora bocxd. 7---- ▲RBiva lkàvb

Ko 3....................... ..... 9:35 a. m 9:40 a. m*• A ........ ......................... ..... 7:1U p. m 7:80 p. m
** .......................... .... 10:45 p. mHews Trn
*• 16.............g......... 8:46 p. m 8:5ô p. m

John I. Wright, a prominent citizen 
of Lancaster, was a visitor, in the city 
Monday.

I. M. Standifer, one of Denison’s 
substantial citizens, was in the city 
this week.

Thomas & Searcy sold a car of sheep 
Friday to Ed Gamble of Fort Worth, at 
$2.75 per hundred.

Col. S. E. Moss, the banker and cat
tleman of Cleburne, was In the city 
this week, a guest at the Oriental.

Mluonrl, Kbosks A Texas Railway.
NORIK BOUND. AHRITB LEAVE

No, 8 S ....~ .................  lOOOa.m. 10J5a. m '
‘ St ...... .. ................10 p . m. 10:35 p. m.

“  48 HeBrietts Aeo'n................... 13:10p. m,
** 76 Danton M ixod........ . . . . . .  6:50 p.m.
*• 88 GrosnvUle M ixed...............  7 a. m

SOUTH BOUND. ABKIVB LEAVE
N o 3 3 . . . ^ ............... ...6 :85 a .m . 7KKIa m.
No. 31............................. 6-50p. m. 7:l0p. m.

47 Henrietta Acc’n. 3:55 p. m......................
“  75 Danton M ixed.....9:55 a. m.......................
“  76 UUtibOro M ix e d ...... .......... 10:40 a. m.

G ulf, Colorado A  Santa Fa,

I. J. Willingham of Orphans Home 
shipped two cars of line beef cattle 
from Kaufman to St. Louis last Satur
day.

Arnold Thomas, of Thomas & Sear
cy Stock Yards Company, left Thurs
day for an extended visit to his old 
home in Washington, Ark.

VOBTH BOUND. A&niTB LBA T l
3:15 p. m

T3..«enaAMeepnaeees
•* ..........

....... . 9:20 p.m
7:55 a. m

. 0OX7VB BOUND. ▲RRITB L IA T ! .
1̂ 0. Tl.nomaa et Ad adescai
“  T|..^eA^e*fces«o.n*!.*r*«*.’ *̂ V Ì;Ì6 p. » .

...........  6:86 p. m.

T:Q6 a. m 
4:00 p. m 
8:50 p. m

W. P. Newton of Forney, with cattle, 
Dick Tucker of Garland, with hogs, 
and M. C. Lively of Mountain Creek, 
with cattle, were on this market Mon
day.

A. W. Worthington of Orphans 
Home, was a visitor at the Journal 
office Saturday. He said the storm of 
last' Thursday forgot to visit his tow’n, 
although they had a soaking rain.

Taxai Trank, 
Arrive........vidO P-“ • !>«»▼•• .8:15 a.

THE DALLAS MARKET.
Owing to the Inclemency of the 

weather the week In this market was 
considerably below an average in 
number of receipts. There was a 
marked Improvement in quality of 
cattle sheep and hogs over the pre
vious w'eek. The demand for all 
classes was active and supplies were 
disposed of each day before the 
market closed. Quotations ruled firm 
and remain unchanged.

The Dallas Packing company report 
light receipts owing to weather condi
tions. A ll arrivals were absorbed and 
were wanted to fill reqlurements. The 
hog market has been uniform and 
firm In prices, barring bunch spurts 
that did not permanently affect quo
tations. Good fat hogs weighing 175 
to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.25; 
wagon load lots, $3.15. For lighter, 
heavier and rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents 
per 100 pounds less than the above 
quotations. Among the representa
tive sales at the packing house the fol
lowing are noted;

Car hogs—J. E. Davis one car aver
aging 170 pounds at $3.20 per hun
dred; Bud Bryan one car 200 pounds, 
$3.25; Tom Merrlfteld one car 200 
pounds, $3.25; G. W. Elbert 1V5 
pounds, $3.20; Lige Runnels ono car 
185 pounds $3.25; E. P. King one car 
190 pounds, $3.25.

Wagon hogs, one load each—J. R. 
Nevllls averaging 320 pounds at $3.15 
per hundred; I.iee Harolson 190 
pounds, $3.05; J. D. Bradshaw 210 
pounds, $3.15; C. Truse 190 pounds, 
$3.15; B. P. Brandenbiirg 300 pounds, 
$3.15; N. P. Pace 180 pounds. $3.15; 
A. C. Bodecker 225 pounds, $3.05; E.
L. Rice 150 pounds, $3.10; J. P. West
brook 170 pounds, $3.05; W. M. Lacy 
14t> pounds, $3.05; Arch Hill 110 
pounds, $3.00; T. J. Erwin 150 pounds, 
$3.10; Sanger Bros, 170 pounds, $3.15; 
H. T. Hamilton 350 pounds, $3.15; Joe 
Rhodes 300 pounds, $3.10; H. J. Lewis 
150 pounds, $3.05; M. C. Glenn ISO 
pounds, $3.05; C. C. Mann 190 pounds, 
$3.15; R. C. Clark 160 pounds, $2.50;
M. W. Sims 160 pounds, $3.00; W. D. 
Campbell 160 pounds, $3.05; T. B. 
Bush 290 pounds, $3.00; E. A. Dean 200 
pounds, $3.00.

Cattle---F. E. Laughlln averaging 
835 pounds at $2.25 per hundred, 410 

T. O. Merrlfteld 320 
800 pounds, $1.55, 900 
T. L. Huggins 701 
W. H. Milllken 650

Bert Fortune, a 12-year-old boy liv 
ing at Lancaster, tried to make a can
non out of a pipe last Saturday by 
loading It with powder and lighting It, 
which resulted In A badly torn hand.

Tom McCarty, the cattlen\,an of 
Strawn, was in the city on business 
this week. He told a Journal man 
that his ra_jjch^was nicely stocked and 
ho was holding his cattle for better 
prices which were sure to come in the 
near future.

The following parties were on Car
ter & Son’s yards Saturday: J. F.
Myers of Dallas county with cattle. J. 
P. White o f Ellis county w.lth milk 
cows, D. C. Franks of Dallas county 
with hogs and mutton, L. P. Davis of 
Dallas county with hogs.

H. H. Stephens, a well known farmer 
of Ferris, was in the city one day this 
week and paid his respects to the Jour
nal. Mr. Stevens says everything Is 
looking well all over his neighbor
hood. but ftiffed the wind and rain of 
Thursday had damaged the wheat and 
oats considerably.

fence o f the Fair Grounds near the 
entrance, lifted up a half a dozen pan
el«, blew down a larj^ cottonwood 
tree, and destroyed the 'Vienna beer 
garden, one of the smaller buildings 
just inside the entrance. '  For a few 
moments the air was full of flying tim
bers and several of the employes who 
had been in the St. Louis cyclone, 
thought the St. Louis horror was to be 
repeated. One of the colored employee 
was heard to remartc five minutes after 
the storm had passed-: "Lawd, Capen 
Smith, I fought I was a dald nigger; 
dese cyclones alnt nutfln but the deb- 
dll rampantin round.” The loss to 
the Fair association will amount to 
about $200.

DALLAS COUNTY OBSERVATIONS.
Estelle, Dallas Co., »ex., June 4.— 

The first summer type of weather con
ditions appeared yesterday and con
tinues to-day, notwlthstauding a se
vere thunder storm at 5 p. m., with a 
rail of .81 inch o f rain in thirty min
utes.

The appearance of this type of 
weather marks the advance of the cot
ton plant, which Is about two weeks 
late on account of the cold wet spring, 
which has been 1.59 degrees below the 
normal for the past ten yearg.

The mean spring temperature Jor the 
past ten years was 65.77 degrees

The highest spring temperature In 
the past ten years was In 1888—66.17 
degrees.

The mean temperature for the month 
of May was 70.20 degrees, which Is 
1.59 degrees below the normal for the 
past ten years.

The mean temperature for the month 
of April 'was 63.47 degrees, which Is 
4.10 degrees below the no-rmal for thé 
past ten years.

The mean temperature for the month 
of March was 57.47 degrees, which is 
2.69 degrees above the normal for the 
past ten year’s.

A ll crops are good and were never 
better.

AVbeat is better than for many years 
and will yield from 20 to 25 bushelB 
per acre.

Oats are fine and promise a good 
yield.

Wheat cutting began Monday In ear- 
ne.st, but was stopped by the storm, yes
terday evening.which tangled the grain 
corrsiderably, and If no more ralii falls 
It will not be dry enough to start the 
binders before to-morrow sometime.

SILAS G. L a c k e y . 
Voluntary Observer United Slates

Weather Buro:tu.

FOSTER'S ip C A L  FORECAST. 
The atorm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below: 

June 6.—Cooler.
June 7.—Cool.
June 8.—Moderating.
June 9.—Warmer.
June 10.—Threatening.
June 11.—Changeable.
June 12.—Cooler.
June 13.—Moderating.
June 14.—Warmer.

.June 15.—Threatening.
June 16.—Changeable.
June 17.—Cooler.

Jno. Alex Sn^tjl^ tho prominent la w- 
yer affd" real estate man of Menard- 
ville, was a visitor in the city last 
Monday and was a caller at the Jour
nal office. Mr. Smith says the entire 
country tributary to the Rio Grande 
road is in a flourishing condition, ard 
that there was a general air of pros
perity everywhere.

J. T. Gwaltncy, an old-timer In the 
cattle business, who is , located at 
Honey Grove, Is in the city on busi
ness of a private nature. Mr. Owalt- 
ney says, however, that both the farm 
and cattle Interests in nts section are 
right up to the top notch, and if noth
ing of a serious nature happens the 
farmers and stockmen will have money 
and lots of it this fall.

pounds, $2.70; 
pounds, $3.25, 
poun.ls, $2.40; 
pounds, *2.25; 
pounds, $2.25. 4

Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards re
port a scant week in receipts, better 
grade of arrivals, demand brisk for 
choice and good for all grades, prices 
firm and the yards cleared of supply 
each day. Cows, heifers, yearlings 
and calves In good demand at the 
close of the week:

Extra choice fat steers, $3 05i®3.35; 
common to good steers, $2.35(ii3.00; 
extra choice fat cows, $2.50@)2.75; fair 
to good cows, $1.80®2.40; common to 
fair cows, $1.00®1.75;aextra choice fat 
heifers, $2.50@2.75; fair to good heif
ers, $2.10®2.35; common to fair heif
ers, $1.25@1.85; choice mllrh cows and 
springers, $15.000.30.00;. choice veal 
calves, Iglht, $3.00@3.50; common to 
fair veal, $2.00@2.50; bulls and stag», 
$1.00@2.00; steers three and four 
years old, per head, $17.50025.00; 
steers two years old, pW head, $11.00® 
15.00; steers one year old, per head, 
$8.50010.00; cows three to nine years 
old, per head, $10.50@12.50; heifers 
two years old, per head, $8.000 9.50; 
heifers one year old, per head. $6.00® 
7.00; choice cornfed hogs weighing 
175 to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.25; 
choice’ cornfed hogs weighing loOClo 
360 pounds, wagon lots, $3.15; stock 
hogs. $2.00; choice fat mutton weigh
ing 9 0 'to rllO pounds, $2.7503.50; 
choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 80 
pounds, $2.00@2.50.

Some of the representative spies 
made by Thomas & Searcy are as fo l
lows: Sam Parker, Sachse, cattle av
eraging 780 pounds at $2.25 per hun
dred; D. B. Sachse, cattle, 684 pounds, 
$2.25; Zollle Martin, Dallas county, 
cows, $12.00 each; T. Z. Butler^-itkfrs, 
1060 pounds. $2.50; Rector & Combs, 
Alpha, 70 sheep. 74 pound«, $2.75; 
Wayne Jones, Dallas coynty, cattle, 
700 pounds, $2.80; F. E. lAughlln, cat
tle, 800 pounds, $2.00; Jno. Oakley, 
New Hope, cows and calve«, 1700910 
pound«, $2.2503.00; Rector A  Combs, 
Alpha, calves, 100 pounds. $3.00; 18 
cattle, 703 pound«, $2.50, 800 pounds, 
I2.W. 835 pound«, $2.26, 800 pound«, 
*2.65, 835 pound«, 2.2ir; Jim Elam, 
'leifera, 825 ppnnda, $2.80; Burna NO' 
kh. Bteers. «87 pounds, $2.50, 42$

ttouD^«, $ 2 j» .

Llge Runnels of Alien Collin coun
ty,onoof the most extensive hog raisers 
in North Texas, was a visitor In the 
city one day this week. Mr. Runnels 
Is of tho opinion that the close of the 
year will see the people of Texas more 
prosperous than they have been for a 
long time, and says that crops of kll 
kinds are flourishing in his section 
and rattle are looking well and will 
continue to bring good prices.

J. N. Swadlej of Eagle Ford, was 
among Saturday’s visitors. Speaking 
of Thursday’s storm, said; "Thurs
day’s storm made It very Interesting 
for the farmers In the Mountain creek 
neighborhood. Five dwelling houses 
were lifted from tly^ir blocks by the 
high winds, and three barns destroyed. 
My son was In a barn, when along 
came a gust o f wind and It toppled 
over. He escaped Injury. The rain 
beat down the wheat and oats, but no 
great damage was done, in my 
opinion.”

Alderman R. T. Adams, who has 
befl(i on a visit to» the Panhandle, re
turned Friday, and speaking of his 
trip, says: "Wheat and cotton are
looking unusually fine. I was near 
Harrold and saw a wheat field of 1800 
acres, nearly all of an even height, 
and ready for harvesting. The 
most conservative statisticians say the 
Panhandle wheat yield will be 25,000,- 
000 acres, and as a natural consequence 
everyone Is feeling good, and will, no 
doubt, live off the fat of the land for 
some time to come.

Col. J. C. Andrews o f Houston, 
southwestern passenger agent of the 
old reliable Southern railway, was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal office 
Saturday evening. Col. Andrews is an 
old-timer in the railroad business and 
bas tbe pleasing faculty o f ' making 
friends wherever be gc^ , and ba« 
been largely Instrumental in making 
the Southern one of the most popular 
roads in the South. He says his road 
has Issued a handsome pamphlet, en
titled, "Summer Home« and Resorts,”  
which may be had for the asking. Send 
for It. It contains a great deal of use
ful infi^mation to anyone contemplat
ing a mmmer trip.

STATE ALLIANCE MEETING.
The Joint committee of the State 

Farmers Alliance and Dallas Com
mercial Club met at tho office of Hon. 
Barnett Gibbs last Saturday. Mr. J. 
F. Zang was electeil nreeident, and Mr. 
O. Dornblaser of H lli county, secre
tary.

The object of the meeting was to 
take detinite action in arranging a 
programme for the state encampment 
to be held in Dallas in August, and the 
committee decided on tho following:

1. That the following programme 
is agreed upon for the Soventoentn An
nual State Alliance eonvention, to be 
held In Dallas in August—’luesday 17, 
Wednesday 18, 'rhursday 19.

2. That all the entertainment and 
speeches outside of the special meeting 
shall be on a non-nartisi»n '"tsls, and

W EATHER BULLETIN. 
Copyrighted, 1896, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., June 5.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the contltnent from June 
8th to 12th and 13th to 17th.

The next disturbance will reach tbe 
Paclffc coast about the 18th, cross the 
west of Rockies country by the 
close of tbe 19tln great central valleys 
20th to 22d, eastern states 23d.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about the 18th, great 
central valleys 20th, Eastern State« 
22d. Cool wave will croas the west of 
Rockies country about 21st, great cen
tral valleys 23d, Eastern States 2r>th.

Rain showers In patches may be ex
pected generally over tho United States 
during the week ending June lltb.

Temperature of the week ending 
June 13th will average above liOnual 
and about 18th an extended pr^od of 
dry weather In the Northern «ta les  
w ilt begin.

New England Climate.—F. 8. Ham
mond, a Boston engineer with experi
ence on land and sea, proposes to 
moderate the climates of Southern 
Labrador, Eastern Canada and the 
New Plngland States. His plan 1«;

First—To destroy the dreaded "east 
winds” of Boston.

Second—To change the climate of 
the New England States to that of 
New Jersey and New York.

Third—To give the maritime prov
inces of Canada a mild and genial 
climate.

Fourth—To make I.<abrndor habi
table.

Fifth—To reduce the transatlantic 
voyage to three and one-half diiys.

Sixth—To keep Canadian ports open 
all the year round.

No such stupendous reaults as these 
have ever been achieved by any one 
engineering work. Yet according to 
Mr. F. B. Hammmoud, all that is need
ed to secure them Is an embankment 
no longer than nine miles and with 
a depth of leas than 200 feet. This 
embankment, says Mr. Hammond in 
a letter to the Journal, ahoii' be 
built across tbe Strait of Holle Isle, 
which separates Labrador from New 
I'oundland. Such an obstruction would 
completely «lose the Strait of Belle 
Isle to navigation, rendering It Im
passable. Yet this would be no hard
ship, as it is now but little used, and 
the climate there Is so Inclement and 
the commerce so meager that there 
are no tbwns or villages of importance 
facing these waters.

On thç other hand, the change which 
would be wrought by blocking up the 
Strait of Belle Isle at Its narrowest 
part—that Is, between point Amour 
L ight, on the

Mr. H. would not risk his reputation 
in advocating It, and If tbe arctic cur
rent could be «but out it would certain
ly «often the climate of all shorea that 
surround the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

But the arctic waters that strike the 
coasts of Maine, New Hampslrire and. 
Massachiuett« do not come through 
the Strait of Belle Isle aud the Gulf 
of S t Lawrence. The current passes 
aroud tb « east side of Newfoundland, 
turns westward along Its «outh«rn 
ehore«, and then moves in a wide cur
rent to the New England and south
ern Novia Scotia coasts.

From off this cold current comes the 
dreaded east winds at Boston and the 
cold pf the New England coast. That 
cold ocean current is at least one hun
dred miles wide and Is not affected by 
the comparatively «mall current 
that comes through tbe Strait o f Belle 
Isle.

This wide cold current from the 
east is so powerful that it drives tbe 
Gulf Stream away from tho coast as 
far south as Norfolk and Cape Hatter- 
as on tbe Virginia and North Carolina 
coasts.

By claiming too much for the pro
posed dam, Mr. Hammond may defeat 
his scheme.

OINTHEHJ
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SHIP YOUR WOOL

As a result of much work on the 
variations of tho terrestrial magnetic 
field, it Is concluded that such a iM'rlod 
exists, dependent upon the rotation 
of tho sun on Its axis, giving a normal 
curve which lends to repat Itself 4n 
26.68 days.—Prof. Bigelow.

DIRECT TO MARKET. It is tbe only way to get
Its true value provided you have a good respoualble house 
to bondle It for you. We offer ourselves as such to all who 
would like to ship to this market sod who desire to have 
their wool eold p r o m p t l y  at Us FULL VALUE. 
W *m ^iPU ICK ER  SALES and QUICKER RE
TURNS for wool than any bouse in this market. In this 
way we have succeeded in pleasing our shippers and hold
ing thetr trade, until the year 1897 finds ns on top. By our 
quick tales and proumt returne we have to some extent 
REVOLUTIONIZED the wool trade In this market. 
We Invite oorrespondenoe from all parties who have wool 
and especially those who have shipped to this market with 
onsstlsfactory result!. Bend oe your samples if you want 
to know the grade and Value of your wool before shipping.
Write for our W OOL REPORT It wiu give you the

.............. indl ■ ----------

FREE, We also handle h a y , CRAIN and QE'NE~R-

range of tho market and Information of value. LI BE RAL 
........... FURNISHEDADVANCES MADE.

10 handle r  
AL PRODUCE.-

SACKS

SUMMERS, MORRISON S  CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

X7 4  S O U T H  'W A T E R . S T R E E T .  C H I C A G O ,  ULLo

BSTASLISHID 1880.
U.f«rM>o., this u*p*r.

Direct observation on the duet col
lected from the atmospherd^ show that 
It has the power of condensing vapor 
out of air which la far from being 
saturated, and that tho amount con
densed by the duet Increases with In
crease of humidity. The dust particles 
while floating In the air seem also to 
have this condensing power.—Prof. 
John Aitkin.

C0^SICN
YOUR

H ID E S  and P ELT S
—T o

s t. Louis Commission Co.
I I N. Main St.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

UIBO. A. HVKBS, M anager. Inrnrpnratatl. Capita l 880.000. Your buklnew will reoelve 
promni ouruful aunnllcm and ibe best pou  ble Knrvtun. Wn re fer b.v permission to  Third Na- 
ilouii’ Bank, also the liiiernutionni ItaiiK ot Si. Louis. HnoUs redceiped at Invoice price.

W O O L

Another element director Is Wenth--F 
er Prophet Foster, who views the beav- 
eiis from classic precincts of 81. Joe 
and toys with storm centers and ‘ reac
tionary waves” with utmost sung irold, 
uml who could easily inanlpulute a 
corner on mackintoshes were he ikjb- 
sessed of (ho desire to make money 
common to bsso commercial spirits 
which fortunately he Is not.—Chicago 
'rrllmne.

Tho chief of tho weather bureau has 
this to say about a recent ptiblicrllon: 
"Professor Bigelow has added a brief 
statement of the relations that appear 
,to rexlst between tho solar magnetic 
energy and the pressuros and tempe
rature o f the Northwest. It Is not 
Inteded by him to put.this forth ns 
a finished wprking system for fore
casting, but only us an Illustration of 
the knowledge that is being developed 
In this Interesting and Important field 
of research.”

___________V_______

The heard should he trimmed and 
not allowed to grow scragglly, and if 
grizzly, or of uneven color, use Biick- 
Ingbam’s Dye which colors a beauti
ful brown or black.

snore.

DAMAGE AT THE FA IR  GROUNDS.
The cyclone of Thursday afternqfn 

selected the Fair Grounds as a part of 
its play ground. After demolishing all 
the windmillg In the neighborhood 
and a portion of the track In th« Dal
las Cycle Park, it struck tbe west

TTie public, especially farmers, are in
vited to attend.

3. Dallas, through Its commercial 
Club pledges itself to furnish for the 
encampment tbe use of the Fair 
grounds for three days and nights, 
with free ice water, ten barbecued an
imals dally and Jlght broad, two 
night’s amusement at music Imll, con
sisting of reeiUitlons and music by 
Dallas amateurs, one night’s concert 
by brass band, base ball game, bicycle 
races, lowest possible railroad ru4.es to 
D.allas, lowest possible rates for board 
at Fair grounds and town restaurants.

4. Non-partisan speeches on Indus
trial and economic questions will be 
delivered in the forenoons and af^r- 
noons of (he first .and second days’ by 
speakers to be selected by tlie Alliance 
committee.

Mayor Barry will deliver the address 
of welcome, and the following pro
gramme will be In force:

1. Tho relation of the farmers to the 
homo industry moveraeut and its bene
fits to them.—Barnett Gibbs.

2. The effect of high transportation 
rates on farm products and the rem
edy.—W. A. Shaw and J. Farley.

3. The true relations existing be
tween commercial and agricultural In
terests in Texas.-t-James Moroney.

4. The cost of criminal litigation 
and the remedy for It.—Hon. Charles 
Jenkins.

5. Necessity of organization to carry 
out reforms and to prevent social ano 
political abuses.—Hon. Tom Watson.
. 6. Review of Alliance work and Its 

beneficial results.—C. E. Bowen, pres
ident, and Evan Jones.
. 7. Sermon on the "Vine and Fig 

Tree” text.—Rev. G. C. Rankin.
8. Relation and dutiee of women 

with reference to the Alliance and' 
home Industry.—Mrs. Mary McNulty 
and Mrs. J. B. Dlffey.

9. The beneficial effects of the State 
Fair on the agricultural and live stock 
Interests of Texas.—Henry Exall and 
W. D. Pierce.

10. Railroads as legitimate Invest
ments vs. railroads as speculative 
schemes.—E. H. R. Green.

Mr. Gibbs said to a reporter; "Every 
person. It is believed, will accept the 
Invitation to speak, and that the Dal
las people will make the three days’ 
encampment a great sucees. It is es
timated that the dally average attend
ance will be over 10,000 visitors. The 
Fair grounds will be turned Into one 
grand free camp grtffind for visitors 
and their families, who come with 
camp outfits in tho old fashioned 
Texas style. There will be singing, 
dancing, speaking and acquaintance- 
making such as bas never been seen 
In Texas. It will mean a great deal 
to Dallas and to tbe state.

" It  Is thought that the Alliance will 
adopt the home Industry c%-oppratlon 
pledge. 'This meeting at an idle sea
son will give the city and country peo
ple a chance to get better acquainted 
and to discuss those questlotis of mu
tual interest. It will a feast of rea
son and flow of soul.”

Simple ciiro,.jkii; croup: Take about
a teinrpoonful beef tallow and one ta
blespoonful Scotch snuff. Mix and 
spread on a cloth; pnt on child's chest. 
I have relieved them In 15 otfinutss in 
this way.

MRS. JENNIE HBNDLEY. 
Katy, Tex.

West Point, on tlie Newfoundland 
shore— would be very great.

The Strait of Belle Isle Is a narrow 
passage of water emptying from tho 
north Into the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

^Tapi up the Strait of Belle Isle, says 
Mr. Hammond, and you at once change 
the climate of all these vast regions 
by removing the cause of their cold
ness. The waters that flow through 
the strait Into the Gulf of St. laiwrence 
now cling close to the coast southward 
until they are shunted Into tho Atlan
tic hy ilape Cod. which alone seems 
to protect New York from their evil 
influences.

Cape Cod Is the dam which protects 
the Middle States from the northern 
icy current, and now Mr. Hammond 
proposes to build another dam In (ho 
Strait of Belle Isle, thereby giving to 
the Intervening regions the same cli
mate that New York and New Jersey 
now enjoy.

The result« he alms at are stupend
ous, yet he says they can be attained 
at comparatively slight expense, and 
that the direct benoflta scoured would 
more than pay (he whole expense In 
less than a year, by a single engi
neering CQUBtriictlon,which, he says, 
should be built by the United Slates, 
Canada and Great Britain, acting to
gether.

Such a dam Is probably practical or

Use the Ixing Distance Telephone 
to all points.

TO STOCKMEN 
The citizens of Amarillo have leased 

tweiily thousand ai’res of what Is 
known ns the Tol Ware pasture, three 
miles from the stuck pens. Them nre 
four miles of running water on the 
land. This grass and water Is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving througn the 
lane west of town.

Froins St. liO iiis, Knnsas City and 
Chicago the Burlington route runs fast 
through vestlbuled trains of I ’ lillmuii 
standard nr comparlinent Hleeplng 
cars, chair cars tseals free) and dining 
cars to St. I'aul, Minneapolis and the 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan
sas City to Chicago or St. Ikuils. Con
sult your ticket agent.

L. W, WAKEI.EY, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, St. I.k)uls, Mo.

He who feel« his own deflcicncle« 
will be a charitable man for his own 
sake.

A young Russian widow who lost 
her husband last year, erected over his 
remains a splendid monument bear
ing the inscription; "My grief for my 
loss is so great that I can not bear It.” 
She was married ugain, a short time 
ago, and finding the Inscription a lit
tle awkward, had the word "alone” 
added to It.

A Life Saved.
A FOND DAUGHTER WAS NIGH TO DEATH.

____ ____________ __ «

Frank B. Trout Tells a Reporter of How His Daughter's 
Life Was Saved. All Parents Should be In

terested in This Narrative.
From tho Evening Now», Detroit, Mich.

Usine ■■ ■ nnelea. for h i. lirrMtisation the 
rumor that Uie lifn o f the denghter of Frank 
B Trout, well known in IlntroU, Uleb , real 
•■tate eirclaa. had Iwen aavod. a reporter called 
on Mr. Tront at bis office, HR (frUwold Ave
nue. Mr. Tront . bowed lome beeitanejr lo 
siring hie opinion for publicatioa, but finellr 
.aid: ‘ ‘Clrsnmetancai and a fathar’.  lova for 
ble child forced me to t r j  Dr. W llliam t' Pink 
Pilla for Pale People, but not nntil the whole 
medicel profe.eion bed exhaneted their akill. 
At the age o f fourteen we bad to takeotfr 
daughter from school owing to her health. 
Befort tb it eha had bean in the beet o f baaltb, 
bappT and in ths beet o f apirita. She began to 
fa ll away and bioama pale and languid. Hba 
waa to waak that eha would fall down in a 
taint tvery time alia tried to walk nnaapport- 
ed. The beat o f phyeiciaoe attaodad bar, but 
tbe eontinned to grow weaker and taamad to 
be sradnally fading away.

‘  When aba waa fifteen aha waisbad only 
ninety ponnda, sod tbe d<«tore aSid waa 
enwmia. Berarel phyilcTona aaid aba mighv 
outsrow It. bet that it  woald d o  doubt terrolB' 
eta Id eonadlnpUoa ■ Mo doctor we bad could 
help bar, and we eonaledod nurealret, we mnat 
loae our child, aa eke wee «row ias waekbr ev
ery day.

‘ ‘We bed tried all tbs well kuown remsdiec, 
and flnelly eboat a year ego I boegbt a box Of 
Or. W llliam e’ Pink Pilla for Palo People end 
took tbam boUM. That day I bed read o f  a 
csaA About the soma as a y  ssaghtor'e. sad

elded to g ire them a trial, though I  mn.t eon- 
fase 1 did not hare much faith . Before .he 
had taken all o f ths flret box we noticed a 
change for the better. Hlic, howerer, gained 
etrength daily and looked brighter Krery one 
noticed the ebange, and 1 Bought two morn 
b ox 't for her.

-Whan the had taken two Ixixa* aha was 
strong enough to leare her bed, and In la.* 
than i l l  months aba waa aomsthing like her-

“ S T A V E R ,"
With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN.

MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons,
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Fftgf IronF. turned dw n  cvr i' r<‘i'HfrffT 
The Wagon is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Notiiing liiiB been left undone to inako the “ 8 TA V E R ”  •  Durable 
and Profitable WaRon to Bull or use.

Priueu and TeriiiB will he InniiBliril on a[iplicatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
D a lla s ,  T e x a s .Mention this papAr.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS. TEXAS.
Moat renlrally Ixicaled Hotel In the City. Ilenorate« an ! Ue-rernlibeA ThrengheaL

R A TES $2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For StockmenmdFarmers
CH A8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. 9.1MMS, Day Clork. JOB LAYNI, Night Olarli.

NOW W K  H AV E  IT!

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Freel
The Onlj Complete Aathorlsed'Worlu

BY AM ERICA’S KING OF HORSE T R A IN E R »,

Prof, Oscar R, Gteasotit
tlirnughout Am erica and recognized by the United State« gorernment aa (b e  ■ e e l 
«m’ccHBfiil honcman o f th c*go . th e  w h o le  w o rk  (¡OD iprUtn* Hlalory. 
u Hrnnking Buying. Feeding, Oroomlng, Shoeing, Dootertng. leUing Age end

Renowned 
expert end 
Ing. Training 
(Icneral Care o f tha Horae
You w ill kno'W all No one can fool yoll 

th« ag« of a 
hors« after 

you bava 
read 

It.

self. To-dsy .lie  iy entirely eurwl. and la a b ig, 
atrong, healthy g ir l weigh iig 130 ponnd., and 
t « i .  never had a ilek day etnee.

‘ *1 do not thing,.ha n.ea them now, though 1 
alwayi keep them in tha honte. My wife aud 
I have rneommanded them to our neighbor., 
and aent a few to another young girl who 
aeem. to be in the .ama coiidiUao a . roy 
dangbter Had not Dr. William.* Pink P i l l ,  
•ayed ray danghter'a life. I would not recom
mend them to anyone. I know tbay.do all and 
more than la e l.im ed for tbem. and Ì am glad 
to reooramend them to the world. I  know Ur, 
W iltinm.! Pink P ili, for Pale People «avail my 
danghtar'e Ufa, and tliat la aaougli for me.”

F. B. T e o u t . 
Bohcctibed and .worn to bafora me tliii 

fourth day of Mareh, ivtf7.
Bio b ib t  X, H ci.i,,Js^  Notary Publia, 

Wayne douniy, Miahigan- 
Dr. WiUiama' PUik PilU for Pale People 

eootain, In a eondented form , all tbo elemente 
naceaaery to give new life  end riehnev« to the 
blood and raetora «hatiored nérvea. They ara 
aleo a .pacifie for troobint peculiar tO feuialea 
.orb  a . .oppr..floD i, Irregalarltiea and all 
forma o f weakosaa In men they effaet a rad 
leal cure in all oaMV ari.ing from mental wor
ry, overwork oraxcata-. o f whatavec nature. 
Piuk P ill, are sold in boxee (never id  looce 
bulk) EtSO nents a box or «X  bosa* for 11.60, 
and may ba had o f all druggiHt*. or diraet by 
mail from Dr. Wllllsma' Madlelna Co., Seha- 
MBtadyLN.

snbdulnf 
"  Black 

the m e«'
; DsvIL' 

atinf
atalUan, at Phi lado.. Pa. hla Mg show, «ver dU)

416 O c ta v o  Países. 173 S t r ik in «  I l lu s t ra t io n s .
Prudocm l nnder (h e  rllreetlon o f  the  United «ta to *  U ovem nlen l Votorlnnrr B n r g a ^  

In tbl. book P ro f . Oloaeon ha« g iren  to  tha w orld  fo r  the « r a t  U w o  Ua moat vrdnderfe 
mathod of traialng and treating borMt.

100.000 ,Sold at * 3  0 0  Each,
Bnt we haré arraoged to «iipply n lim itad  nnm bor o f  Coplee to our auborlbers A B « 0 «  

1 .V1BI.Y  K n M t. n ira t Come, F irst Servad.

Ka I tY x n V 3 I 7 1 7 D  Regardlesc o f tbe faet UiEt thon.endi upo« thonaaadi q f 
V  U  I v  V j r  r  book. liara besn lold  at |3 aaeh. wa heve, by a IncKy bU
ranged to and wlll. for a llmited period, tend a eopy fres, pmt-paid, togrtber Wftb 1 
• ta ck  and Farm  Journal for one yeardn reoelut o f «1 .0 0 , tha ragniar yeerly teA «¡^  
rata. Oíd .iibeeriter* oan aleo reoelve a eopy o l the book by aw rting fl.Ot esa aavo w  
•oriptíon sdvaanad oao yaer.
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mailto:1.25@1.85
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:1.00@2.00
mailto:10.50@12.50
mailto:2.00@2.50
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TEXAS STOCK AXD FARM JOTJIIXAL

F O R T  W O R T H .

Tort W orth  offle« o f T ezM  Stock »nd Farm 
Jtmrnal, Bcott-H»rrold Bulldinc, Mzin St., 
where war friend* are Invited to call when In 
the oUt -

FORT WOftTfl TIM E TA B LE-
C M — Ro e k  I t l »n d  A  T c z »e  R a llw s j*

*‘KOOK IfllaAND BOUTB."
PBPAW AIVBITl
&:40 B m, Suadfty excepted , Mo RIt  Loca l 6:00 p m
l : f i  pin., Kan. Cttf, caioago.'Deq^Ter, c*oi.

Sprlofm and Pueblo Kant UkpreM .T tU a. m 
litaTlnx Time Iftb and Pecan Hte. Depot 

0 miamtee later. ArrlTlug 6 mloutea earlier.

Vort Worth *  Klo Ormnde Baltwaj* 
DBPABT emaiTB
12:10 a. m ........Mall and E ipre— . . . . 2:45 p. m.

r o r t  W orth  A  D ea re r  C ity  B a llw a j.
PBFABt ARUITB

Denrer. Colorado flnfinei and 
lOdO a n . . .  Pueblo Mailand Kiprewi.. .5:00 p m

f  :16 a- m. Kan. City A Chicago Kr. à Mall 9:36 p. m 
)  p. » .  Kan. City A Chicago Faet K z.... t;U6 a. m

O a lf» C o lorado A  Santa Fa R a ilw ay« 
DBPaBT Anu^FROM
BORTB
f:16 a- m.
I;15p. » .
DBPABT ^an. riiOM
gOPTS SOIJTII
|:10 a  »■ Hoarton A Oat'eton Mall A Kx.. 8:06 p. m 
l :A  p. » .  Boueton A Qartton Mall A Ux.. 7 :U6 e. »

W oaatoa A  Texaa Central Railway, 
naoear Anmira
0:30 a  ra. Honiton A  Oalr'n M’l A E x . .7 :15 p m 
6:10 a. m. lioaatoo A G a ir 't  M*1 A Ex. 1C:00 a m 

•— JU—
M Uaoarl, Kanaae A  Texaa R a ilw ay. 

DBPABT ABH. ntOM
BOBTH MOUTU
9:50 a. m. K. Ce8t.L.A Chieaxo M l A  Kx. 0:40 p. m. 
10:16 pe m. K. Ce8t. L-ACbicAguFast Kx.6:4U a.m. 
DBPABT AIIK. KBO.M
BOUTHe aoUTII.
7:50 a .n . Honaton A G a lr 'a fn  M’ l A Kz. 0:55 pein.

ilourtoo» Oalreeton A Him 
7d0p«aa. Antonio Mall and Expreti 9:40 a. m.

■t. Lou ie Sonthweatern Railway. 
aVPART ARRITl
:46 a. re. Mempbli A St. T̂ outa Mall A Ex 6:16 p m 

m. MempbU A Ht. liOuisMall A Ux 6:lUa. m
|:46a. 
1:00 p.

Texas A  Pac ific  Rallwaye 
MAnr xjira t ía  MAuauA'U*. a r r . promP B P A l

BA8T BAHT

7 K)5 a. in . .. .St Loula Cannon Hall___9 :25 p. rn<
9;00 a. m..8t. Louit Mail A  Kxpreie 7:4<) p* m* 
5t20p.m.Wt. L ouInAA lempluN Fast Kx. H.OOu.m
Dallaa Hewa Train ............................... 5:15 a in
9 :i0a .ra ........... Dallaa Loca l........... 11:11.5 a. ni
10:36 a.m. Dallaa A Weathorf'd Local.-1M5 p. m. 
7:46 p. m. Dallaa Local .....................................

MAIir LIKX WB8TpXPAhT

•WEBT
4:80 p. ni... Wopthopford Local.

ARR. FROM
w

.10:15 a. m.
• :A a . » .  KlPaao A ranrorntairian A Rz 8:60 p. m

TBANSCONTINBXTAL UlVltllUN VIA gUHHUAN. 
DXPART AUKlVa
1:80 a. m. Texark'a A St- I*oala Mall A Kx 6:»0 p. m

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Reported by tho Fort Worth T.Ive 
Stock ComnilsHlon Company.

The northern market« arc all lower 
on cattle to-day, but wo are predict
ing a good Juno market, and are ad
vising otir customer« to fluJHli their 
cattle before rushing them on tlio mar
ket. W e are looking for an extra good 
local market on good butcher stuff ns 
prospects are for light receipts. Hog 
market lower again to-day with heavy 
runs north; toj>8 here $3.ltd. We 
quote fat steers $3i00((t3..̂ 0, fat rows 
|2.25@2.40, medium cows $2.00it2.25. 
I f  you do not rare to try Kort Wortli 
market, consign your stock to •‘ l''ort 
Worth I.lve Stock CommlBsloii Co., at
any o f me northern markets, as we 
have th(^ beet connection on all of 
them, and all consiguments will re
ceive our usual careful attention. Some 
of our Inst wottk's sales: 3ti feeder
hogs, 98 tbs, $2.25; 12 cows, (itit It'S,
$2.30; 4 cows. (iS7 lli«,$2.1(); 2 rows,
710 tbs. $2.25; 7 cows, 8X7 lbs, $2..30; 
2 cows, 7fi5 Ibi. $2.00; 15 cows. 7(10 lbs. 
$2.25; 1 cow, 820 tbs, $2.00; :! yearlings, 
$9.00 per head; G2 hogs. 117 llis, $,!.10; 
66 hogs, 201 tbi, $3.20; 58 lings, 119 lbs, 
$3.00; 26 hogs, 164 ths, $3.25, 11
steers, 664 tt)s, $2.75; 11 steers, 919
lbs, $2.75; 3 steers, yearlings, $9.50 per 
head; 35 2-yenr-old steers, $15.00 per 
head; 1 cow, 990 tbs, .$2.20; 1 cow, 
810 Ihs. $2.26; 2 canners, 345 IbS. $I..50; 
6 cows, 742 11)8, $2.00; 1 cow, 910 IT)s, 
$2.25; 10 cows, 607 ll's, $2.25; 2 cows, 
850 lbs, $2.00; 79 hogs, 164 lbs, $3.32Va; 
73 hogs, J70 lt)S, $3.32*/̂ : 1 e^w, «30
lbs, $2.25; 88 hogs, 186 It'S, $3.32« ;̂
6 cows, 874 tbs, $2.30; 2 steers, 715
lbs, $2.50; 94 hogs. 156 lt)s, $3.20; 14 
cows, 806 lbs. $2.27H: 2 stai'rs, 1450 
Ibi, $3.00; 1 cow, 600 lbs, $2.30.

Our St. lx)uis sales: 22 steers, 1150
lbs, $4.40; 1 bull, 1330 It's. $2.75; 44 
steers, 1022 tbs, $3.85; 24 sWrs. 1097 
lbs, $3.90; 34 steers, 900 lbs, $3.6o; 1 
stag, 1010 lbs, $3.00; 78 palves at $8.00; 
GB calves at $8.00; 6 steers, 960 tbs 
$3.80; 9 cows, 860 lbs, $2.25; 3 stags, 
880 lbs, $2.75; 48 steers, 938 lbs, $3.75.

W. B. Worsham of Henrietta, presi
dent of the Worsham Cuttle company, 
waa in tho city Thursday.

T. H> Ellison of El Reno, a prosper
ous cattleman, was In the city Friday; 
he reports an Immense grain crop In 
hia section this year.

Fred Horsbrugh of Pickens, man
ager of the Espuela'Land and Cattle 
company, was one of the visiting cat
tlemen here Thursday.

Douglas IjUne of Mansfield, the well 
known ^llve stork dcah'r, was In the 
city Thursday. He reported heavy 
rains but no damage to crops.

Z. F. Snmi'les of Roby, was in tho 
elty several days last week accom
panied by his wife, who *ls being 
treated at tho sanitarium.

Ira Butler, live stock agent of tho

“ While the weather ha* been too cool 
for the plant, and the fields are 
"dirty," 1 bellwe with rains In August 
we will get an average crop.”  
Mr. .Meadows has recently visited the 
Coleman City and Abilene country, 
and to his Burpilse found some sec
tions actually in need of rain. Mr. 
Meadows, like many others who has 
studied the snhjert, I'elleves that West
ern 'I'exas Is better adapted to cotton 
raising than the black belt.

Victor H. Harding, who sailed 
from Now Orleans with the shipment 
of J. H. Wilson’s cattle May 10, ar
rived from Mveri'ool last week, and to 
a reijortor at Houston he suited that 
this was one of (he finest lots, of cat
tle ever shlppe<l from Texas, and sold 
well at the other side.

Editor . Halllwell of the Chicago 
Drovers’ Journal, Is tho recipient of 
niimeroiiH congratulations from his

Fort Worth and Hlf> Grande railroad, : the birth of a
n no/I f > zr tI*/iTT\ tl Tf*trk  ̂ . « • <returned Wednesday from a trip over 

tho line. He says cattle movement Is 
now rather light.

Willis McCauley of Sulphur Springs, 
tbo popular stock dealer, Vas In the 
city Thursday and Friday of la.st week, 
and left for the south country on a 
cattle trading expedition.

R. K. Trwln of Waxahachle, was in 
the city Thursday. Mr. Erwin Is a well 
known and popular cattle dealer and 
also Interested In tho oil mill at VVax- 
aharhle, of which he has been eloct.'d 
secretary and manager.

Jot J. Smithc of fjrandview, the vet
eran stockman and farmer, was in the 
city Thursday. -So far, ho statcil, no 
damage of any eonsefiiicnce had been 
reported To crops in his lociJity.

Marlon Sansnm of Alvarado, wa.s in 
the city Thursday. Mr. Sansoin N one 
among oiir snceessfiil callle_oper.ilors 
and feeders, and has been exiciisivr ly 
engaged therein during the pas’ .sea
son.

John T. Shy of Kansas City, of tho 
firm f'f Clay, Robinson Kr Co., was in 
the clly Wednesday on bis way froii 
Aniarllio. where he had been rerelving 
several herds of eattlo for his eoin- 
pany.

I. H. Burney of the firm of M:vtlock. 
Cowan K' Hiirney, atlorneys for the 
Cattle Uiilsers’ association, who has 
been located In Coloiado, Tex., for 
some time has returned with Ills fani- 
lly to reside here.

A. S. Carter of Mansfield, a Ihrlfly 
fanner, was In (he elty 'nimsd '.v. Air. 
Carter had In a sample of home j);'o- 
diiets In the way of a loail of 'oie 
peaclies. which ho readily disposed of 
iW a good price.

John T). Alefîaughey of Tolar. was 
In the eily Satunlay. Mr. Mctlaiighey, 
wlio, wilh his hrollier, Is engaged in 
the stoi'k farniing liiisimss, says they 
were not hnri by (lie stoiin, and crops 
are in flno romillion In lils section.

Cuthrlo NIebolson of Elgln, Kans.. 
a l'mininenl. l•attlelnan, In a récent 
letler bas the following coinpllmontary 
expression of lhe .lonrnal: "Il is a
gréai palier and glv(\s more praeticnl, 
eomiiimi seno slock news thaii tiiiy 
lia lier 1 kiiow of."________ ____________ _

Air. W. N. llatieock. general manager 
of the South Omaha Stock A'lirds. re- 
.slgiK’d last W('ck lint his ix'slgnallon 
wrs not itceepled. On Saturday the 
liive Slock Exchange nnaiilmoiisly re- 
<|iicslc(I the hoard of dlm  lor« to retain 
him In his present position.

It Is reported that Charles J. l,nr- 
rinicr will he appointed to succeed 
I’.ig'' Harris as l.lve Stock Agent of 
Hie Texas anil I ’aeillr roml. Air. I,ar- 
rinier has long been eonnected with 
the 3'. a P. railway in various capae- 
ilies, and Is an all round number one 
man.

B. C. Rhoine of Rlinine. was a visitor 
here Tuesday. Col. Rhmno is owner of 
tlie celcliratcd Hereford Park herd fif 
Hereford cattle. Sales, he stales, have 
lieen umiHiially gooil this season; tlie 
eatllemen have alimit rleaned out ;ill 
his offerings hut he h.as an iinroninion- 
ly fine lot of youngsters comlna on for 
next season.

son and heir. The Journal desires to 
he Included with the many' who tender 
liest wishes to all concerned o.i the 
au.spleiouH occasion, hoping that on ar
rival at man’s estiito, he will develop 
the same excellent traits and enviable 
Individuality so conspicuous In Ills 
fat her.

Aaron Norton of Qiianah, was In 
the eily AVeilneaday accompanied liy 
his wife and son. .Mr. Norton Is a pros- 
IK 'roiis and successful cattleman of 
Hardeman county who came thero a 
few years since wllli a small hunch 
of cattle. By strict attention to bnsl- 
nesH he has increased his possessions 
and Is now niinilierrd among the most 
siilisbiiiliai stockmen of that section. 
At this time he waa returning from a 
visit to his old home In StP]ihens 
county wliero he states cmiis hsik 
splendid and everything in first class 
condition.

E. A. Paffrath, (Pat) the well known 
comiiilKsloii innii, retiiriicil last week 
from a trip to ,\inailllo wlierc he h.ad 
lieeii stiirlyliig the situation, and pre- 
Himialily doing some liiisliicss. Pat is 
not spi'cl.illy eonimiiaieative when it 
eonies to a (pnstion of extracting In- 
foriiiatloii from liim, so we are not 
apjirlsed as Ui wlietlier he effected any 
deals or not. He Is a good liiisHcr, 
however, and his abilities In fTi..t line 
togetlier with judicious use of printers 
ink 'in tlie Joiiriiars columns brings 
him Ills share of Inislncss.

P. Ij. Whitten of Trickham, In re
viewing, Hie .lonniai, aibls: "My
daiigliter lias contiiiiially asked me not 
to stop It as slie niiieh preferred It to 

but you know farmers and 
sloektneii do well to read one tiaper of 
Hint kinil. If tlio paper eontiniic.s as 
now you m,ay romit'fne a.s your.siili- 
Bcriher nexf year also. 'I’lic daughter 
of Mr. ’I'oin .lenkliis of this place, told 
us they are trying hoHi (wpertf and 
dei lde ill favor of the .loiirnal. Wo 
wish you iniicli siiceess.” Air. Witten 1s 
a iirosi'eroiis stock farmer who re
cently moved from 'ranant to ( ’olp- 
nian coiinly In order to olilain lietter 
grazing faellitle^, and is an old friend 
and (latron of the .loiirnal.

adjourned from Fort Worth, on the $2 
per car terminal charge matter, enact- 
er at the Union Stockyards, Chicago. 
Mr. J. C. Denison, secretary and treas
urer of tho Union Stockyards and 
Transit company, declined to produce 
the books and records of his company, 
which were demanded by Mr. Newlln 
on behalf of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation. Mr. Newlln as'aed for a sub
poena to compel tho secretary to pro
duce them. Attorney Babeoek for the 
stockyards, claimed that the Union 
Stockyards and Transit company was 
an Illinois corporation doing huslness 
entirely In Cook county and that the 
commission had nothing to do with its 
affairs.

Chairman Morrison was of a differ
ent opinion and wanted to Issue the 
subpoena, but after a eonfercnce with 
Commissioner ITouty and other asso
ciates, ho announced the subpoena 
would not be Issued. Ho said he con
sidered the Union Stockyards and

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B. r. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N.H. 

iiuia by all Druggists.

WONDERLAND. 1897.”
Charles S. Fee, general passenger 

agent, St. Paul, Minn., sends us a 
cojiy of “ Wonderhtnd, 1897,”  a story 
of the Northwest, with some account

hiitiiMiiiniiiiibi"

FÍRST^
P R E M l L l M

’ Stat̂ .̂̂ Fair
AND y-*ti

DALIÍAS^

Cresylic v Ointment,
s t a n d a r d  fb r  T h i r t y  'F e a r s .  B u re  D e a th  t o  S c r e w  

'W o rm s  a n d  w i l l  c u r e  F o o t  R q t .

irbeatB  a ll o th er rem edies. I t  won

First rreinium ai Texas Stale' Fair,
____Held la  Dallas, 1895.

U  will oulcklv heal wound* *nd sores on cattle, horses and other animals. 
1 Put UD in 4 os. botlies, m b .. I lb.. 3 and .Mb. can.s. Ask tor Buchan ’s Vrw- 
sy lic  o ia tm en t. Take no other. Sold by all druggLts and groceri,

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
^____ of its history, forests, mountains, flsh-

Transit company, although an Illinuls j  Ing, parks, general scenery, mining, 
coriKiration doing busliiesH entirely in 'agriculture, grazing, and cities. “  *’2'

latcs mpre especially to that portion 
of the Northwest which Is along the 
Northern Pacific railway. The pam
phlet is beautifully illustrated and ele
gantly printed, and Is a most graphic 
description of the romantic scenery In 
Minnesota. N. Dakota, Montana and 
Washington tributary to the Northern 
I ’aclfic railroad. “ The Yelliiwstone 
Park,”  and "The Heart of the Olym
pics” are two chapters of especial in
terest. Application to Mr. Fee, en
closing six stamps secures a copy of 
the iiainphlet.

I Uanutacturem aad I 
Proprielor*. (

OEO> H. THOMPSON, T r e s » ,  
N. Y. City.

Cook county, was handling Interstate 
business, and hence was subject to an 
Inquiry by the comml.ssion. Ho said 
his associates did not agree with him 
and hence no subpoena would be Is
sued.

Tho object of the efforts to bring In 
tho books and records of the Union 
Stockyards and Transit company was 
to show them railroads formerly held 
the stock and organized the stock
yards company, and Mr. Newlln was 
desirous of showing the relations of 
thesfv roads and tho company at the 
present time.

Secretary Denison of the Union 
Stockyiirds, reported nt the opening of 
the afternoiin session with the data in 
reference to tho organization ol the 
company. He said the original stock 
v/asi for $.500.000, suhscrlbcd as fol
lows: Chicago, Burlington and Quin
cy, $125,000; Northwestern, $125,000; 
Rock Island, $125,000; Chicago and A l
ton, $50,000; Illinois Central, $50,000; 
Packing-house, $25,000, He did not 
know the jircscnt holders of tho stock 
or any details of the transfer of own
ers by Hie railroads,

Mr, Halieock then renewed his mo
tion for disml.ss.al of the stockyards 

'company on tho ground of tack of ju
risdiction, but Chairman Alorrison 
again rul'-d the motion out.

After some further evidonee w.as 
heard the chairman announced that a 
decision would he rendered later.

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE ICATAT.
$22.50 to San Francisco, account Y. 

P. S. C. E. Sell June 29th, 30th, JuTy 
1st, 2nd and 3rd. Stop overs will be 
allowed at and west of Colorado com
mon points, Cheyenne and El Paso. On 
July 12th tp 17th, Inclusive, 19th, 22nd, 
26th, 29th, Aug. 2nd, 5th and 9th tick
ets will bo 80l(l from San Francisco to 
Fort Worth at $22.50, good to stop over 
in California.

$15.50 to Nashville and return, ac
count Confederate reunion. Sell June 
19th, 20th and 21st, lUiiitcd to j.j days 
from date of sale. Limit may be ex
tended 10 days by depositing tickets 
with joint agent at Nashville.

$13.50 to Galveston and return. Sell 
every day until Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpus Christ!, 
Aransas Past and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.

W. L. GREENHILL,
. G. P. & T. A.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATI'LE.
'I’lie following is a eoiniiletc list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since
rcglstrallon to Texas parties, for the NOTHING L IK E  IT.
week ending May II, 1897, as reported For best and most suitable Press and 
by 'I'ho American Jersey Cattle club, Buckrake, address Hay Press Shop, 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street. New j Fort Worth. ’Texas. Press iias spring 
York, N. V., J., J. Hemingway, secre-! relxitind, power pull-back and all end 
tary.

Hulls. Barney of Grapevine 4763P— 
.1. A. Dunlap to L. F. Harris, Graiie- 
vine; Hrownwood'Dan 35369—(b Rean 
to C. C. liumgarJener. Brady; Ellie’s 
Prince 47.S09—T. C. Frost to J. C. Frye, 
Plano; Harry’s Cnrlo 46711 -1̂ . Suggs

pressure.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH
VILLE.

The Internatiorial and Great North
ern ra'lroad . rompany will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 

to S. J. GaTiibrcl, Palestine; Itarr.v's , via Lon.gvlew and Alemphls at greatly 
Idverpool 46710—1., Suggs to A. Ral-I reduced rates during the Centennial.

D. C. Pr.vor of Pearsall, was in the 
elty Siinil.i.v where he met his lirother.
1. T. I’ ryor, tlie latter lirlng on his
way from Red Riick. 1. T. Mr. Pr.vor ill. Tluuiiton to A. \V. Palmer, Tyler; 
has liad many years ex|iorlcnce in the I'Texas I'nist 43742—W. C. Coney to J. 
eatlle liiisiiicss, alioiit wliiHi h(' talked .1. Hill, Ociiavillle; Tcxiike 48706—Mrs.

iie.v, Palestine; J. W. Crowdtis 47690— 
S. C. Olive to 'T. J. Prim, Waco; I.it- 
tlc I’cdro 45201 W. Persons to J. D. 
MiKirc, Palestine; MtsIkiiiUo .37S12— W. 
Miislek to Est. of C. A. Wesllirook. Lo- 
rena; St. I.ainl)ert. of 'Texas 311396—T

mig and entertainingly to a .loiirnal 
represcnliitive. Mr. Pryor thinks new 
iieglnnei s. or tho.se start ing to lull'd 
up a herd slioulil liny common East 
'I'exas or Arkansas heifers and buy 
Hie liest Iiiills olitainalile, nothing less 
Hian registered. Almut the markets 
Mr. Pryor hsiks for a break b tore 
long, he says grass rattle liolng so 
identiful and comnilssion men want
ing their money will soon throw big 
I'eceiiils on Hie nmrkc'ts.

F. Halsell of Docalur, was a visiting 
cattleman here Tuesday.

William Harrell of Amarillo, agent 
for Greer, Mills & Co., was In the city.

W. Blanks of San Marcos, a well 
known cattleman, was in the city Fri
day.

J. D. Jeffries of Clarendon, was 
among the cattlemen visiting here 
Monday.

A. F. Crowley of Midland, a pros
perous stockmao, was In the city 
Tuesday.

Henry Martin of Comanche, the well 
known cattleman and banker, was dn 
the city Friday.

John P. Jacobs, olllrc tnanngcr for 
tho Strahorn-Hiittoii-Evaiis Commis
sion Company at this point, returned 
Friday from an extended trip to the 
P.anhnndle country, Kansas and W y
oming. He stH-med greatly pleased with 
tho latter which lie thinks a fine stork 
country. Mr. Jneolis will leave for St. 
I mu Is In a few days.

Tho following parties were ropre- 
sontod on this market last week with 
cattle and hogs, all of which were 
sold by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission Company: Dun Lehman
and J. A. Finch, Newlln; W. S. 'Tur
ner, Galnosvillo; W. .1. McMurrny, 
Crafton; J. M. Coffin, Itaska; L. A l
len, McKinney; G. D. Hudson, Crow
ley; R. M. Whlsnant and Mayfield & 
Co., Alvnr.idd, naid NaHu>son & Quinn, 
Cottondale.

Ca|italn Borlle of the Stoam.shlp Cu- 
lian, wliieh sailod from 
voslon with a cargo of 
ealHo sliiiipod liy* Joseph Gould 
from tho Ardmore Oil Mills, 
reached New Orleans on his roltirn trip 
last week. He stated (hat fifteen head 
of Hie eatle died on Hie way, eleven 
of them between Galveston and Nor
folk. Tho steamslitp, agent states tlie 
rattle were not unloaded from tho ears 
pmni|itly enough, some being kept In 
the cars all night. Capt. Bertie 
thought they had some Irind of fever. 
'The steanndiip Mexican loft New Or-

J. Tiiiiiin to C. A. Ellens, Georgetown.
Cows and Hetb-ra. Aniline of Ren

ner 119766 .1. C. Frye to A. B. Angle, 
Plano; Beauty of Alicidecn 63480--Est. 
of E. Haencl to C. A. Jahn, New Brauii- 
fels; Caroline’s Matilda 122123—W. S. 
May to .1. L. Waskom, WasUom; Di
ploma’s Jewel 97178 -.1. H. White to A. 
Moseley, (pianali; Dodson's Cicero

This line is the shortest, quickest and 
best from San Antonio and interme
diate iioints making direct connections. 
For full information, call on iiep.rcst 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

D rJ. PRICE.

KANSAS CITÏ STOCK ÏAEDS
—ABE TH E —

A\osl Goinplete and Gommodlous In llie West,
And RiooiMl largest In the world. The entire railroad systems o f tho West and Southwes. 
oentering at Kansas City have d irect rail connection with these yards, with ample faciUtiM  
for receiving and re-shlppIng slock.

Cattle nad 
Calves. RPXSi. 1

— ç----------
Sheep. Horses 

and Mules. Cara

-o n ic i.1 n eco ip t. fo r  1800...............
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity...............
Sold to Kceaers...................................
Sold to Shippers..................................
T u t . l  Sold III K a m a . C ity 1800......

1*814,008
&;)2.91B
510,433
285.Ü7Ö

0,005,070 003,180 
3,368.14l| 6e:i.069 

R»8| 124,Mr 
SM,63ô; 66.834

07,847 113,004

1.730,0-45 «iÌ.508,87X| 48,067

Charces—Yardage: Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs. 9 cents per head; 
head. u»y, $1 per 100 lbs; Bran, I I  per lUO lbs; Corn, »1 per bushel.

Sheep, 6 cents p e f

No Yardaie Charged Ualcss thh Stock is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. MORSE, V. p .  & Cen. M 'n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Troa» 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. S. TOUCH & SON, M anagers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

T H E  S T . L O U IS

Located at East 8t. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YAROS.
C. C.. KNOX, VIoe-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

A. G. P. A., Palestine, Texas.

I.OW VACATION RATES.
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts every 
day from June 1st to September 30tli, 
inelusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Creseent offers to 
torists this ye.ar tho most perfect 
servieq nml appointments over offered

Kj1203- A. J. IT/well to J. C. S h arp , i (],p
Itasca; Enola'T. 11!I231 —L. W. '1 homp- putjnian sleefiers of the finest pattern. 
8(.n and G. N. Bilili to (1. A. Ueading^ Annlv to vmir nearest Oiieen and
Hieliniomi; Faiichou Gray 98828—Eat. 
of E, Haeuel to C. A. Jalin, New 

().,]-! Braunfels: Fancy Cordova 111808—J. 
,C. Coilcy to J. A. Paisley, Italy; Har-
ry’s I.aily H. of Brushy 122799—Mrs. 
M. .1. Hamilton to D. H. Hart, Austin; 
llazel Dell Lucas 118483- L. Suggs to 
A. G. Burton, Palestine; Janie Caruth 
73311—.1. W. llardiii to J. D. Gray, Ter- 
.rell; Kate I.eary 121895 - N. Kane to 
W. E. Swift, Palestine; Lady Clanearty 
5:i025 II. P. Webster to W. S. Heard, 
Waco; I.ucy Hunks 122599--J. A. Dun
lap to L. Fi Harris, Gret-nview; Manon 
Phllpoii 105039- .1. O. Davis to Mrs. E. 
G. Houston, Dallas; Maylielle of Blan
co 12165:5 - A. W. HlMlard to S. H. Hill,

Ajiply to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
full information.

A. F. BARNETT. 
G. P. A., New Orleans, La.

Use *the Ixmg Distance Telephone 
to all points.

' WHO’S SHbLLABERGER ?
H e’sthe w ire  Pence M antof Atlanta , Oa., and 

set is t he Ixist and cheapest fencing in existence 
(o r  a ll purixiscs. Catalogue free. W rite fo r It.

C O

'1. O M
ft' p s

ÌÌ
- ■

Send for Catalogue and Price List*
m

hKIETROPOUW

penmanship free

W. W. Darhv, A. Ragland. K. S. G »o*o! J. H.
Gillest'ie, Principal. Book-keeping, Short- 
hand , Typewriting, PenmODahlp and Spanish. 
Finest edntpmenis. Best oouriie o f study. Ableat 
faculty. Hundred* o f graduate* in the highest

___ positions. Catalogue and elegant specimens o f
W rite fo r  both. AiJdres., The Metropolitan BnMness College^ Dallas, Tex.

1a ..«a., *l,A , . 1 iU  ̂ « 1. i-1  OU»> W . UlMIHMI Ltl O. Jl. iT ill,
r -  lvoit .o- It b  ̂son i(;rep ;g ; N e s to r 's  V id a  122696--W .  F .
( .a  ves ton , she had 400 head  on  hoard  i a. p. A la n l.  C leb u rn e ; P r ln -
and only lost four—which is about the 
average loss—1 jn'r rent.

J. n. Dale of Bonham, senior mem
ber of the firm of J. B. and J, E. Dale, 
was ln the city Friday. Mr. Dale, who 
Is one of our most experlencoil and 'sne- 
cessful feeders, wns just returning 
from San Angelo, where he has rc-

Pieree to M. P. Alard, Cleburne; Prln 
cess Mil t 122122—F. P. Powell to S. P. 
Langsford, Waxahachle; Kara's Annie 
Torment 76437- W. S. May to J. L. 
Waskom, Waskom; Serena Lang 79559 
—J. C. I ’rice to J. H. Silltman, Pales
tine.

WEEK e n d in g  MAY 18, 1897. 
Bulla.— Bisson’s llococ.o 40611—J. M. 

Tixisper tod.M.Mayk, Henderson;Uan-

W. A. Turner of Oaincsvilic, a well 
known stock farmer, waa a visitor in 
the city Thurfflay.

J. M. Coffin of Itasca, a prominent 
cattleman and banker, was among the 
visitors here Thursday.

Charles Davis of El Paso, collector of 
customs, was a prominent visitor here 
several days last week.

A. J. and F. M. Liong of Sweet- 
waU!t>#i)ll known and substantial cat
tlemen, were in the city Monday.

C. B. Willingham and Homer W il
lingham of Roswell, were among the 
rislUng cattlemen here Thurmloy.

J ,  M. Daugherty of Abilene, was in 
ths city Thursday on his way to his In
dian Territory ranch near Catoosa.

M. H. Halsel 
known csttlei 
Wednesday 
aad daught(

Decatur, the well 
was in the city 

sompanled by his wife

I. N. Dillon of Shawnee, Red River 
county, was In the city Thursday on 
his return from Stephens county. Mr. 
Dillon is a well known farmer and 
stock dealer with ranch also In Steph
ens county, where he had just been 
with a couple of cars of cattle. Crops 
he states were never better In Red 
River county. Cattle have not been 
Improvetl much, the greater portion of 
tho stock being mixed with Jersey 
blood. Mr. Dillon had been lately 
reading the Journal and evidenced his 
appreciation by subscribing for the pa
per.

crntly leased the Twin klountain Pas- ;,;r(i'M;«-r26220-^^^^^ 
ture coiitjilnlnK about 24.000 acres and w  
locntcd between Middle and North Con- ' 
cho rivers. He has already bought and 
put In the pasture alniiit 1500 head of 
native cattle and is now on the lookout 
for 500 or 609 more. Asked ns to his 
feeding operations during the past sea
son. Mr. Dale says while his firm did

NASHVILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL. ,
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

■W. L. GREEENHTIL,
C. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty of 
Abilene, have the sincere sympathies 
of the Journal staff In common Vlth 
hosts of friends here and elsewhere In 
their deep bereavement by the loss of 
their daughter. Miss Nora, who died 
at Dallas on the 29th of May and was 
burled at Abilene on the 31at of May. 
Deceased was about 20 years of age, 
and had been a student of 8L Mary’s 
college at Dallas, where her illness 
and death occurred, for the past two 
years.

Isome M ^ o w s , a wealthy farmer of 
Beil oountAls In the city 'WsìUng rei 
atlves. T o \  Journal representative 
Mr. Meadowià stated that crop pros- 
pecta in BellVounty were promising. 
Speaking of cocoon, Mr. Meadows said;

fairly well he did not consider they 
realized what they should have, consbi- 
erlng tlie Investment, risk, etc. In fact, 
Mr. Dale said, the markets all tho way 
through In his opinion were not as 
high as they should have been on fed 
cattle In proportion to the price of cat
tle here, and of grass cattle on the 
market.

F. W. Axtell of Fort Worth, wind
mill and machinery man, does not get 
excited or extravagant on reporting 
6rop prospects as do some of our news
papers and many Individuals. Mr. Ax- 
tell’s report to Farm Implement News 
Is both conservative and correct. Here 
It 1s: "Trade is dull In general, ex
cept in harvesting machinery. The 
wheat and oats crops bid fair to ex
ceed anyeprevlons crops in Texas, and 
It nothing unusual happens during the 
next two weeks the wheat acreage for 
Texas will be fifteen to twenty bushels 
per acre. In view of this and the fine 
condition of corn and cotton at this 
time, the outlook for a revival of hus- 
Inees is very flattering. The cattlemen 
are enjoying top prices for their stock, 
and with a fair prospect o f 75 cent 
wheat we feel encouraged.”

TERM INAL CHARGE CASE.
The interstate commerce commis

sion, meeting at Chlrago June 2d, re
sumed the hearing of the complaint of 
the Texaa Cattle Raisers’ iioocistioiL

Fitzgerald, Brownwnod; R. T.
I Jones 37855—J. H. Jones to J. T. Ir- 
'win, Lanevllle; Sir Dexter 47676— 
Mrs. M. E. I’crson to 1’. C. Holmes,

I Palestine.I Uow.s and Heifers.-* Caroline Lam
bert 1)3565 -Mrs. S. E. McFadden to J. 
J. Hatchcork. Bowie; Clara White 

¡84823- J. M. Stewart to M. A. Hamll- 
!tou. Mason; Cordova H. 85829—J. C. 
Colley to J. C. Williams, Avalon; 
Dame Marguerite 12250—W. M. Cun
ningham to H. V. Heneastcr, Webb^r- 
ville; Easter Cliff 110202- .1. D. Gray 
to D. M. Weatherford, Terrell; Fair 
Cowslip 6055—H. M. Waters to E. W. 
Fitzgerald, Brownwood; Fuchsia' of 
Llpd^Tarne 98016 -E. P. Maddox to J. 
T. Mo^gomery. Fort Worth; Harry’s 
Margente 118997 J. D. Gray to D. M. 
Weathe«ord, TCrrell; Ida Morton 
81645-J iC . Cha’pman to A. .1. Weath- 
erlngt^ . Dallas; I^ady Bello Allre 
122.533^R. R. Jarvis to T. P. Davis, 
Canton; T.lghthouse Maid 116993— 
Gray & Bivens to Parks & Parks, Mor
gan; Ig)la Lee Pert 88685— M. F. Lans- 
dale to J. M. Mays, Henderson; Net
tle K. Pogls 116109—J. D. Gray to 1). 
M. Weatherford. Terrell; Ooman’s 
Bonnie 116108--.T. D. Gray to D. M. 
Weatherford, Terrell; Ouida'a Nuggle 
106,’!93—O. H. Dunklin to B. F. Elling
ton, Atlanta; Son’s Queen of C. H. 
122169—J. Wilson to M. I.,ot1irop. Mar
shall: Son’s of Star of C. H. 119193— 
J. Wilson to M. Lothrop, Marshall.

THE SANTA FE. $46.00.
Selling June 22-23, 29-30 and «uly 1 

and 2, good to return until August 15; 
privilege of variable routes going and 
returning.
or write.

For full particulars, call 
8. A. KBNDlO, T  P. A., | 

y'ort Worth, Texaa.

' j^E W Ó R LÉ À N à  & N g R]^H'|;A5TERÑ R.R.‘ 
.ri -,,.AlAÍ3AíMAÍiyiCKSBu'RG RY; y" :
V i c k S b u r g .Sh r e v e p o r u Pa c i h c R R

v u

Shreveport
OR

New  Orleans
l o

Vichsburg, tiackjon. Meridian, 
Birmingham, Chattanooga, Ash- 
ville, Atlanta, Cincinnati, New 
York,

AND TO ALL POINTS
NORTH, EAST, N O R TH -EAST  

.and SOUTH-EAST

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are ail produced in
STOCK 

SADDLES.PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE

SOLID VE 8TIBU LE D  TRAINS, 
FAST  TIM E,

CLOSE CONNECTIONS, 
THROUGH -- SLEEPERS.

Call on jonr nearest tiiket agent for 
farther information, or address:

T. U. H UNT, B. H. OARBATT, A O. P. A . 
Ta P. A ., Dali**. T *z. Nbw OrlMB*, L * .

A. r .  b a b n b t t , o . p . a .,
* M«i(t OrlMUM. La.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. A ll are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room on Top. Cl CYIDI C 

We are there with the ' LU A IULL.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16 ,1895—APRIL 28, 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Cheap Lands IN SOUTHWEST
T E X A S . . .

*T. J. Skaggs Real Estate Company offer 
3,BOO acres -with all necessary improvements 
for a model ranche, at $2.00 per acre. Larger 
tracts in same proportion. Â/̂ e make invest
ments imd inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co., .
B e e v ille , T e x a s .

^ à 0 é ..
: .

CATTLE WANTED.
W f considerable Inquiry for all kinds and e iM e s  o f Could readily sell aft
vhetr Warkeft TaUie sereral ibm.s»nd otfed steers, suitable for feeder«. Some o f our euxtonen  
want to  sto<^ up. and would pay fair prices* for a few  tbooxaud one, two end three>year*okl 
•teenu while otner« want heifem  and oow i. .. w* _t -  . .

fhoiie who h.vo noy ki.dor ola i« of e .u le  for i * l «  * t reixof^blc prUes, and in l«U a t  
200 or orer c jiild. no doubt, tort r«*dT buyer, by ojrresponding wIUi in. ArtdrM*

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AHD J .A HD AGENTS.

FORT WORTH, ” TEXAS.
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